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SUMMARY 

The Working Group on Herbal Medicines met in Manila, Philippines, from 
8 to 12 December 1997, The main objective of the meeting was to develop guidelines for the 
appropriate use of herbal medicines for interested countries in the Region which would assist in 
the development of national policies and programmes on herbal medicines, 

The meeting was attended by 17 temporary advisers, two consultants, two secretariat 
staff from the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific and three observers. 
Dr Wong Kum Leng was elected Chainnan, Mrs Napsah binti Mahmud, tfle Vice-Chainnan and 
Dr Nelia Cortes-Maramba and Dr Boun Hoong Southavong were the two Rapporteurs. 

The meeting commenced with presentations from the two consultants and one secretariat 
member. These presentations briefly summarized: 

(I) the Regional growth of herbal medicine and relevant WHO policies and 
programmes; 

(2) the regulation of herbal medicine in the Region; and 

(3) progress in herbal medicine research. 

Dr S.T. Han, WHO's Regional Director for the Western Pacific, delivered a speech during 
the opening ceremony. Country reports on the status and activity of herbal medicine were then 
presented by the temporary advisers. 

On subsequent days, significant focus was given to identifying the essential principles 
behind the development of any national policy and programme in herbal medicine, and key 
issues relevant to the regulation of herbal medicines and herbal medicine practitioners. In the 
course of these discussions, the Working Group developed the guidelines for the appropriate use 
of herbal medicines. 

A summary of the principal conclusions and recommendations follows: 

(I) With the growing use of herbal medicines in the Region, it is becoming important 
for Member States to fonnulate their own national policy and programme on herbal 
medicine. 

(2) The guidelines for the appropriate use of herbal medicines, developed by the 
Working Group, are to be utilized fully or partially by Member States, depending on each 
country's own situation and distinct needs. 

(3) Herbal medicines, especially traditional herbal medicines, will increasingly need to 
meet basic standards of quality control and safety. Member States are encouraged to 
work towards this as part of their national programme on herbal medicine. 

(4) Bilateral and multilateral cooperation among Member States and with WHO are 
essential to harmonize regulatory standards across Member States and to facilitate 
exchange of infonnation. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Herbal medicine in traditional medical practice is an important resource which can be 
mobilized for the attainment of the common goal of health for all. These herbal medicines have 
contributed significantly to man's struggle against diseases and maintenance of health. In recent 
years, interest in the use of herbal preparations has increased. Herbal medicines are used in 
most countries in the Region either within the state health care system or in communities and 
private practices outside the state system. The growing interest in, and the increased 
cQnsumption of herbal preparations as herbal medicines have also raised considerations about 
the need for regulation. Special attention to the nature and characteristics of herbal medicines is 
warranted in forming regulatory provisions and procedures. 

The consumption of herbal medicines is significant and appears to be steadily increasing 
for a number of countries in the Region. In rural China, 35% of outpatients and 22% of 
inpatients are treated with traditional medicines. Herbal medicine sales accounted for 33.1 % of 
the drug market in 1995, and represented a greater than 200% increase on production levels of 
1990. In Hong Kong, 60% of the population have consulted traditional medicine practitioners. 
Japan saw a IS-fold increase in herbal medicine sales between 1979 and 1989 in contrast to a 
2.6 fold increase in sales of pharmaceutical drugs during the same period. In Australia, a recent 
survey identified 48.5% of Australians as using alternative medicines, including herbal 
medicine. The consumption of herbal medicines does not appear to be abating. 

WHO's policy on herbal medicines acknowledges their important role for the health ofa 
large number of people. For particular cultural and socioeconomic groups, they form a 
significant part of their health services. WHO promotes the safe and effective use of herbal 
medicines and encourages their integration, wherever possible, into the delivery of mainstream 
health care services. 

1.1 Objectives 

• 
The objectives of the meeting were to: 

(I) review the current status of the appropriate use of herbal medicines in the Region; 

(2) present and discuss various issues and models for the appropriate use of herbal 
preparations as herbal medicines; . 

(3) develop draft guidelines for the appropriate use of herbal medicines; and 

(4) recommend future directions for the implementation of these guidelines. 

1.2 Participants 

The Working Group was composed of 17 temporary advisers, two consultants, 
two secretariat staff from the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific and three observers. 
The list of participants is attached as Annex I. 

\. 3 Organization 

Dr Wong Kum Leng and Mrs Napsah binti Mahmud were elected Chairman and 
Vice-Chairman ofthe Working Group. Dr Nelia Cortes-Maramba and 
Dr Boun Hoong Southavong were the two Rapporteurs. 
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I .4 Opening ceremony 

Dr S.T. Han, Regional Director for the Western Pacific, opened the meeting by pointing 
out that WHO recognizes the very significant contribution which traditional medicine, and in 
particular herbal medicine, can make to public health in the Region. He reported on the high 
usage figures for herbal medicines in the Region, the capacity of plant materials to offer new 
drugs and successful medical treatment, and the degree of integration into the official health care 
system of herbal medicine by some Member States. Dr Han indicated that WHO fully supports 
Member States in their efforts to integrate traditional medicine into their health care delivery 
systems. He noted that the Working Group, in preparing guidelines for the appropriate use of 
herbal medicines, should include technical suggestions for Member States interested in 
promoting the proper use of herbal medicine, which are flexible, feasible and practical. 

Dr S.T. Han's opening speech is attached as Annex 2. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

The agenda of the Working Group is shown in Annex 3. 

2. I Initial presentations 

The meeting commenced with presentations from the two consultants and one secretariat 
member. These presentations briefly summarized: 

• the Regional growth of herbal medicine and relevant WHO policies and programmes; 

• the regulation of herbal medicine in. the Region; and 

• progress in herbal medicine research. 

Dr Chen Ken, WHO Medical Officer for Traditional Medicine, outlined the current status 
of herbal medicines in the WHO Western Pacific Region and drew the Working Group's 
attention to growth statistics from a number of countries and areas. It was identified that: 

• A great number of people in the Region still use herbal medicine for various reasons. 

• A major part of traditional therapies involves the use of herbal medicines. 

• Herbal medicines have a susbtantial share of the drug market. 

• Medicinal plants are important sources of pharmaceutical products. 

• Medicinal plants are important sources for the development of new drugs. 

WHO's policy and programme on herbal medicines was also outlined. WHO's policy 
describes a high level of awareness of the importance of herbal medicines and the need to 
promote the proper use of medicinal substances. WHO's programme objectives are to: 

• promote the safe and effective use of traditional medicine; and 
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• encourage the integration of traditional medicine into the general health services 
system, where applicable. 

WHO will continue efforts to promote the proper use of herbal medicine through policy 
development, training, research and information exchange. 

Mr Alan Bensoussan, Senior Lecturer, Faculty of Health, and Head, Research Unit for 
Complementary Medicine, University of Western Sydney, Campbelltown, Australia, 
summarized the essential policy elements and trends within a number of regional jurisdictions to 
do with the practice of herbal medicine. Legislative struCtures governing the practice of herbal 
medicine vary significantly between neighbouring jurisdictions. Regulatory approaches to 
herbal medicine in different countries may be seen as a continuum, from a highly regulated 
model where practitioners are licensed and supervising boards are established to maintain 
standards and oversee qualifications; to a virtual absence of regulation, where any person may 
set up in practice of herbal medicine, constrained only by the prospect of personal liability for 
negligence and breach of contract, and general provisions relating to poisons and therapeutic 
goods. More extreme legislation in some jurisdictions may result in the complete exclusion of 
herbal medicine practitioners from the health care marketplace. 

Regional and overseas trends indicate that increasing numbers of jurisdictions are 
contemplating the introduction of occupational regulation of herbal medicine practitioners to 
supplement the various forms of regulation on the materials and the conduct of herbal practice. 

Professor II-Moo Chang, Director, Natural Products Research Institute, Seoul National 
University, Seoul, Republic of Korea, summarized herbal medicine research activities in the 
Region. The major areas of activity include the following: 

• There is a significant current focus on quality control methods to achieve 
standardization. Where a herb has unknown active ingredients, indicative 
constituents and/or fingerprint analysis (usually high pressure liquid chromatography 
patterns) have been used for the purpose of standardization and quality control. 

• Classical animal cell culture, as well as gene manipulation techniques, are being 
applied to produce active ingredients of CITES-subjected (Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species) animal species. 

• Where it is not easy to understand the efficacy of herbal medicine in terms of modem 
pharmacology, animal models are being developed to test the efficacy of specific 
herbs. 

• Because of the difficulty in assessing an extensive range of herbal prescriptions 
(est. 100000), efforts have been made to establish minimum safety assessment 
requirements. These include assessment of acute toxicity and some systematic 
toxicity tests. If abnormalities arise then more detailed toxicological studies are 
undertaken. 

• Information databases and exchange mechanisms are being established. 

• A coding system for nomenclature of traditional Chinese medicine prescriptions is 
being established. 

2.2 Country reports 

Country reports on the status and activity of herbal medicine were presented by the 
temporary advisers and are summarized below. 
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Australia 

Ms Laurayne Bowler communicated that responsibility for the regulation of medicine is 
split between States and Territories on the one hand, who deal with practitioners, and the 
Commonwealth on the other hand, with whom the responsibility for proprietary medicines 
largely lies. However, there is only limited control on the dispensing of raw herbal material. 
The Therapeutic Goods Act, which was passed in 1989, set out for the first time in Australia a 
system for the regulation of herbal proprietary medicines. Approximately 1500 herbal 
substances are contained in some of the medicinal products entered on the Australian Register of 
Therapeutic Goods. A recent government review of the Therapeutic Goods Act in 1997 has 
made a number of further recommendations to improve regulations on advertising, herbal 
standards, the regulatory process and the food/drug interface, while imposing the minimum 
regulatory burden on industry necessary to protect public health and safety. 

The regulation of Chinese herbal medicine practitioners is due for consideration by State 
and Territory health ministers early in 1998. 

Cambodia 

Mr Seng Lim Neou reported that many valuable traditional medicine documents and 
skilled practitioners were lost during the time of Pol pot-Khmer Rouge. In 1979, the 
Government officially integrated traditional medicine into the national health system and it has 
played a significant role in Cambodian health care. However, since 1990 and the Government's 
adoption of a free market policy, its importance has gradually diminished. Currently, 
approximately 230 traditional healers are registered with the Health Department ofthe 
Municipality of Phnom Penh. They all work in the private sector and perform all tasks - from 
manufacturing and sales to patient treatment. There is no quality control oftheir products. 

The national policy on traditional medicine is to increase the importance of Cambodian 
traditional medicine and encourage traditional practice as a complement to modem medicine. 

Mr Shen Yu Long indicated that the administration of Chinese herbal medicine in China 
has two important aspects. The first is the policy of government support, (mutual development 
and promotion of modem and traditional Chinese medicine), which is signified in China's 
constitution. The second consists of the substantial infrastructure of research, education and 
training in herbal medicine existent in China. There are 170 Chinese medicine research 
institutes with about 15 000 professional researchers. There are 30 universities and colleges 
with a total of 37 000 Chinese medicine students. 

Both aspects are symbolic of the substantial degree of recognition, support and integration 
of Chinese herbal medicine as part of the mainstream health care system in China. 

Hong Kong 

Dr Ting-hung Leung reported that, although Chinese medicine is very much an integral 
part of the health care system in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (SAR), China, 
there has been no specific legal control and recognition of Chinese medicine practitioners or 
medicines. There are an estimated 7000 Chinese medicine practitioners in Hong Kong. 
Following recommendations of a Working Group report (1989), a Prepllfatory Committee on 
Chinese Medicine (PCCM) was appointed by the Secretary of Health and Welfare in 1995. 
Recent recommendations from the PCCM include the establishment of a statutory framework to 
regulate the practice, the use of and trading in Chinese medicine. The Hong Kong Government 
would commence statutory registration of Chinese medicine practitioners by the year 2000 and 
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regulation of Chinese medicines would occur in phases from that date. The Basic Law of the 
Hong Kong SAR provides that the Government shall formulate appropriate policies to develop 
both western and traditional Chinese medicine. 

Dr Motoyoshi Satake stated that, in Japan, the practice of herbal medicine is restricted to 
western medicine doctors and pharmacists. In 1976, Kampo (traditional Chinese) medicines 
were introduced by the National Health Insurance System and have been used in hospitals and 
pharmacies. Herbal medicines sold in the market are estimated to be worth about 
US$I.5 billion, which is about 3.5% of the total medicine market. The Japanese pharmacopoeia 
contains over 100 monographs on traditional Chinese herbs. 

A re-evaluation process is now occurring for some of the 210 Kampo products currently 
available under the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law. Some debate ensued as to what was driving 
this new evaluation of Kampo herbal formulae for which approval was already granted. The 
question was raised as to whether political, economic or social reasons were behind this 
re-evaluation. 

Republic of Korea 

Dr Soo-Myung Oh and Dr Dong-Suk Park reported that oriental medicine has a long 
history in the Republic of Korea and plays a significant role in the health care system. A 
particular form of traditional medicine developed from the combination of Korean and Chinese 
medicines. In 1952, a national medical law was passed establishing oriental medicine and 
modem medicine as parallels within the health care system. There are now II colleges 
providing six-year programmes in oriental medicine. There are now more than 9000 licensed 
oriental medicine doctors. 

So far as herbal medicines are concerned. there are specialized guidelines for 
manufacturers and traders, and the Government is currently standardizing the commonly used 
proprietary herbal medicines. In 1996, the Department of Oriental Medicine within the Ministry 
of Health and Welfare was opened, employing experts in herbal medicine. Previously, western 
medicine pharmacists were readily permitted to dispense some herbal medicines, but now 
western pharmacists, in order to be authorized to dispense herbal medicines, are required to take 
a national examination spanning some 100 traditional Chinese prescriptions. A parallel system 
of oriental pharmacists is also being created which will provide experts capable of dispensing 
the full range of herbal prescriptions. The increasing public demand for herbal medicines 
requires further substantial national support at Government level. 

Dr Park Sang-Pyo also provided a paper entitled, "Current status of herbal medicine in 
Korea" . 

Lao People's Democratic Republic 

Dr Boun Hoong Southavong reported that in rural areas, more than 90% of communities 
use traditional Lao medicine to prevent and cure disease. The Government of Laos has in place 
a national policy which actively promotes the use of traditional medicine and has set up the 
Research Institute of Medicinal Plants (RlMP). The development of Lao infrastructure for 
traditional medicine (including the RlMP) depends very much on WHO support and is currently 
quite fractured across the country. There is a significant effort in progress for the revival of 
traditional medicine. No clear regulatory mechanisms currently exist for traditional medicine 
practitioners or herbal medicines. 
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.. Dr Cheo~~ rai state~ that th.e m~jority of Macao people believe in and rely on indigenous 
traditIonal medlcmes to sattsfy theIr pnmary health care needs. In 1994, a law came into effect 
to ensure control ofa number of aspects of traditional Chinese medicines, including their safety, 
efficacy and quality, and the regulation oftrac!e and marketing. Importers, exporters and 
wholesalers and traditional Chinese pharmacies are required to hold licences. There are 
currently 100 licensed traditional Chinese medicine pharmacies in Macao. A form of defacto 
registration exists which requires that all products imported into Macao be registered and sold 
freely in their countries of origin. Where proprietary herbal medicines are exempt from 
registration controls in their own countries, then Macao importers are required to produce an 
analysis certificate for each individual batch. All traditional medicine products must comply 
with general labelling requirements. Over 400 herbs, including 3 I classified as toxic herbs, are 
restricted for sale by licensed Chinese pharmacies. The list of toxic herbs is currently being 
updated and perfected. 

Malaysia 

Mrs Napsah binti Mahmud reported that implementation ofregistration and licensing of 
traditional medicines in 1992 marked the systematic regulatory control oftraditional medicines 
in Malaysia. The registration exercise, while ensuring safety and quality of imported and locally 
manufactured traditional medicines, could also be considered a starting point for the upgrade of 
local herbal medicine manufacture. Manufaciuring methods will need to comply with the basic 
elements of GMP by the end of 1997. 

The Ministry of Health has recently set up committees to review the possibility of 
traditional medicines playing a formal role in the health care system. The three main areas of 
focus should be: 

• registration oftraditional medicine practitioners; 

• education and training of practitioners; and 

• the identification of products with proven safety, quality and efficacy. 

A National Committee on Herbal Medicines was also established in 1995 to 1001< into 
such aspects as research and development on herbal medicinal plants, the establishment of a 
series of Malaysian herbal monographs, and developing strategies to ensure conservation of 
medicinal plants and to promote the herbal medicines industry. 

MongOlia 

Dr Miaegombo Ambaga reported that Mongolia has an abundant diversity of plant species 
and a rich tradition of utilization. There have been recent increases in the usage of traditional 
medicine and in the number of new plant preparations. A government drug agency monitors 
quality control of herbal medicines. Full registration of herbal medicine practitioners includes 
reference to three groups: western medical practitioners with little traditional herbal training, 
graduates from the new schools oftraditional medicine, and a number of older private 
practitioners for whom examinations are available. 

New Zealand 

Dr Paratene Ngata shared with the Working Group the distinct nature of the Maori 
indigenous traditional healing practices. So far as the regulation of herbal medicine 
practitioners is concerned, Common Law principals operate in New Zealand, as they do in 
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Australia. Herbal medicines are listable under New Zealand law (Medicines Act 1981 and 
Medicines Regulations 1984) and fall under the category of 'dietary supplements'. Dr Ngata 
indicated that the inclusion of traditional healing in the health system may occur through a 
system of Government 'purchasing' services for consumers. This wou~d impose some. 
formalization of healing activities to develop acceptable standards, which may In turn risk 
autonomy or compromise certain essential characteristics of healing. 

Philippines 

Dr Alfonso T. Lagaya summarized that the Philippine government is very supportive of 
activities related to the research, education and production of traditional herbal medicines and, 
for these purposes, has recently approved the establishment of the Philippine Institute of 
Traditional and Alternative Health Care. 

There are two groups of practising herbalists in the Philippines - a handful of licensed 
modern medicine physicians and approximately 250 000 unregulated traditional herbalists. 
While the integration of traditional medicine into the current health care delivery system is 
intended, no plans exist for the future regulation of the large unregulated traditional medicine 
workforce. 

The production and sale of herbal medicines are regulated by the Department of Health. 
A listing system is established for local herbal and traditional drugs but imported proprietary 
medicines are currently exempted. Government policy is that herbal medicines will be used 
nationwide within a primary health care context. 

Professor Nelia Cortes-Maramba added that there are new and substantial levels of 
evaluation of herbal medicines commencing from point of growth to the provision of the 
finished product. 

Singapore 

Dr Wong Kum Leng stated that while western medicine is the main form of health care in 
Singapore, herbal medicine continues to enjoy considerable popularity. In 1994, the Ministry of 
Health appointed a committee to review the practice of Chinese medicine. The Committee 
advocated the need to regulate the more than 2000 Chinese medicine practitioners in Singapore 
and also recommended steps to upgrade the standard of training. In 1995, the Ministry 
established a departmental Chinese Medicine Unit. 

Singapore has adopted a phased approach, initial self-regulation is to be followed by 
statutory regulation. Statutory regulation for acupuncturists will be implemented by the year 
2000, while that for Chinese herbalists is intended to be in place several years later. At present, 
herbal medicines are exempted from product registration unless they contain controlled 
substances - essentially, no licences are required for their manufacture, sale or importation. 
However, various aspects of herbal medicines are required to comply with the various 
legislations. No product registration for Chinese proprietary medicines is anticipated although 
products will be listed by the Government. Manufacturers will be licensed on the basis of GMP 
standards. 

There is a prohibition on labelling and advertising claims for 19 diseases. There was 
some discussion as to the basis upon which the 19 prescribed diseases were selected. 

VietNam 

Professor Le Van Truyen reported that, since 1955, traditional medicine has played a 
formal role in Viet Nam. This has involved the re-establishment of traditional medicine as a 

I I 
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component of public health care, the establishment of an appropriate network from central 
government to the local level, the training of traditional medical personnel, and the introduction 
of a programme of scientific research and international cooperation. A number of laws have 
been passed on the regulation of practitioners and medicines. The Vietnamese pharmacopoeia, 
which was compiled in the 1970s, is now being rewritten to include herbal medicine 
monographs. 

However, despite these efforts, some problems still exist. There are two colleges in 
Viet Nam specializing in training personnel in traditional medicine, but the system of training 
needs reorganization. Nineteen out of 63 provinces are without traditional medicine hospitals 
and many other hospitals do not have traditional medicine departments. The demand for this 
form of medical care cannot currently be met. Presently, 30% of all patients are being treated by 
traditional medicine and an estimated 50% of the population want to be treated by traditional 
medicine. 

2.3 Principles and fOrmat for the development of the guidelines 

Dr Chen Ken led the Working Group discussion by clarifying the purposes of the 
guidelines and the context of their development. One role of WHO is to provide technical 
advice to Member States. Furthermore, WHO has already received requests from Member 
States for support in this area. In the context of herbal medicine practice, Member States 
generally face one of three difficulties: a lack of awareness within government of the role of 
herbal medicines; a gap between government interest and significant support; or, finally, a lack 
of relevant expertise in dealing with herbal medicines. 

Many different countries and regional jurisdictions are grappling with a range of issues 
related to the practice of herbal medicine, its widespread and increasing usage and how best to 
ensure it is delivered safely and effectively to consumers. Preparing informed guidelines on the 
appropriate use of herbal medicine will support all nations in developing an appropriate national 
programme which reflects their specific requirements and cultural context. The guidelines are 
designed to act as foundation principles for all interested countries and jurisdictions. 

These guidelines are designed to assist government determine policy and practice in 
herbal medicine. A series of principles for the formation of the guidelines emerged during 
discussion. These include that the guidelines: 

• promote the practice and development of the appropriate use of herbal medicines; 

• represent a set of generic principles able to be flexibly implemented by different 
jurisdictions according to their domestic contexts; 

• are able to meet the needs and different situations of countries in the Region; 

• support the harmonization of the promotion, management and regulation of herbal 
medicine without making significant impositions on individual countries; 

• respect traditional knowledge in the formation of these guidelines; 

• facilitate communication and information exchange between Member States, 
including the development of bilateral and regional cooperation; 

• act as a reference point for government and health authorities; and 

• may be used by manufacturers, researchers, academics and practitioners. 
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The Working Group was then organized into two discussion groups. The focus ofth~ first 
discussion group was to develop draft guidelines on national policy and programme formatIon, 
and the regulation of herbal medicine practitioners. The second discussion group focused on 
issues related to the management and regulation of herbal medicines. These groups met 
independently for one and a half days each and developed draft guidelines which were then 
debated more comprehensively in plenary sessions. 

2.4 Discussions on national policy and programme development 

Discussion group members agreed unanimously that the formation of a national policy 
and programme for herbal medicine is a critical first step in giving support to and promoting the 
use of herbal medicine. A national policy will support the implementation of the practice of 
herbal medicine into the health care services ofthe country. It will also aid in the national and 
international coordination of regulatory structures, the establishment of suitable research 
programmes and the ability to undertake effective international collaboration. 

2.5 Discussions on regulation of herbal medicines 

The second discussion group focused on issues related to the regulation of herbal 
medicines. The group acknowledged that some form of regulation was required of 
manufacturers and distributors in that their products may be used widely by consumers. 
However, Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) may not be able to be implemented in some 
developing nations that are heavily reliant on herbal medicines. The group agreed that phased 
implementation of regulatory requirements was important. The appropriate training of staff 
involved in regulatory matters was also raised and discussed. The WHO certification scheme on 
the qualify of pharmaceutical products was identified as a scheme that may be of help in small 
countries where there are no facilities or mechanisms for the systematic evaluation ofthe safety 
of herbal products. 

During the one and a half days of discussion that followed, a number of areas were 
considered and debated, including: 

• the distinct regulatory requirements for raw plant materials, processed plant materials, 
and medicinal herbal products; 

• marketing, labelling and advertising issues; 

• regulatory measures consistent with the conservation of species; 

• general aspects of safety assessment (toxicity studies, safety based on experience); 

• general aspects of assessment of efficacy and intended usage; and 

• monitoring of adverse reactions to herbal medicines. 

2.6 Final discussion on the guidelines 

After one and a half days of group discussion, the Working Group resumed activity in a 
plenary session, providing opportunity for further discussion. One ofthe principal concerns was 
the way in which guidelines may be interpreted by regulatory authorities. The Working Group, 
while wishing to provide some direction on the kind of safety data that may be required of some 
herbal medicines, did not wish this to result in significant impositions for some countries who 
might have substantial difficulties in implementing stringent regulatory measures. Furthermore, 
there was a strong feeling among some members ofthe Working Group that regulatory 
guidelines with long lists of potential data requirements may inappropriately encourage 
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regulatory authorities to require more rather than less. This may overlook the fact that herbal 
med~cines by definition have been used extensively and over long periods of time and that some 
modIfications, such as dosage forms or indications, may not fundamentally affect the herb's 
safety. The history of use of a substance should in most cases be adequate evidence of its basic 
safety. 

The regulation of practitioners was discussed at some length and it was agreed that only 
limited review ofthis area would be provided in the guidelines. Forms of professional 
regulation vary significantly within and between nations, reflecting the varying legislative 
structures, and the Working Group deemed it appropriate only to make general 
recommendations in this regard. 

2.7 Closing ceremony 

In his closing remarks, Dr S.T. Han, Regional Director of the WHO Regional Office for 
the Western Pacific, stated that he accepted the recommendations of the expert Working Group 
and that he would ask his operational staff to prepare a plan for their implementation. He 
commented that he was most impressed by the focused and detailed discussions and the 
productiveness of the Working Group in developing the guidelines. Dr Han communicated his 
reservations, however, that imposing GMP on the herbal medicines industry, particularly in 
developing countries, may not at this stage be a realistic goal. Each country will need to 
determine the appropriate times for the implementation of various parts of the guidelines. 
Dr Han expressed confidence that the final guidelines accurately reflected the substantial 
expertise contained within the membership of the Working Group. 

On behalf of all participants, Dr Wong acknowledged the effort and support of the WHO 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific in holding the Working Group meeting and thanked all 
temporary advisers and the two consultants for their continued efforts throughout the week in 
devising the final guidelines based on the discussions of the Working Group. 

3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

3.1 Conclusions 

The Working Group recognizes the significant growth that has occurred in the use of 
herbal medicines in the Region and the major health care role they play in many countries. 
Major advances have also occurred in research on herbal medicines, confirming their value and 
significant contribution to health care services. Their increasing use also raises the need for 
appropriate monitoring and evaluation of herbal medicines. 

The Working Group recognizes that the work of WHO is important in providing direct 
guidance and support to countries and areas in the development of national herbal medicine 
policies and programmes. WHO can continue to make a major contribution to public health 
through supporting the development of policies that generate better access to quality herbal 
medicines. 

The Working Group recommends that the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
continues to develop, expand and adjust as necessary the technical, managerial and 
administrative tools needed for the formulation and implementation of national herbal medicine 
policies in accordance with these proposed ·guidelines. It further recommends that WHO 
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continues to strengthen its support to countries in developing and implementing national herbal 
medicine policies. 

It is highly desirable that the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pa~ific plays a role in 
stimulating collaboration among Member States for purposes such as general mfo~atlon 
exchange, standardizing nomenclatures, and sharing research knowledge and expenence. 

These guidelines, which were formally adopted by the Working Group, represent a 
milestone in that they signal a common direction for the appropriate use of herbal medicines 
that, in tum, can be either adopted or adapted by Member States in the Region. 

One immediate outcome of this Working Group meeting is that the Working Group 
volunteers to form an informal network to facilitate information exchange on herbal medicines 
and to collaborate in other areas with a view to expanding the networking as appropriate. This 
reflects the priority given by members of the Working Group to these issues. 

3.2 Recommendations 

The Working Group's main recommendations are reflected in the Guidelines for the 
Appropriate Use of Herhal Medicines. In addition, the members of the Working Group provide 
the following recommendations which are focused on the implementation of the Guidelines: 

(I) WHO should promote the use of the Guidelines for the Appropriate Use of Herbal 
Medicines among Member States by: 

• reporting the contents of these Guidelines to Member States; 

• helping Member States to organize training courses, seminars and national 
workshops on the appropriate use of herbal medicines; 

• helping Member States to set up an action plan for the development of a 
national policy on the appropriate use of herbal medicines; and 

• encouraging Member States to translate the Guidelines into national official 
languages. 

(2) Member States should be urged to develop national policies and programmes to 
promote the appropriate use of herbal medicines as part of the national health care 
services. WHO Guidelines for the Appropriate Use of Herbal Medicines could be used as 
a basis for developing a national policy and programme on herbal medicines. As an 
initial step, each Member State should assess the need and extent of regulatory 
mechanisms required to promote safe and effective use of herbal medicines. Attention 
should be directed to the regulation of herbal medicine practitioners' and related workers, 
regulatory provisions related to manufacturing and distribution, and evaluation 
mechanisms for herbal medicines. 

A collaborative framework among countries and areas in the Region to support the 
appropriate use of herbal medicines should be established. The framework should include 
mechanisms to facilitate the exchange of information, the preparation of monographs on 
medicinal plants and the development oftraining and education resources and 
programmes. The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific should coordinate the 
development of the collaborative framework. To facilitate this activity, Member States 
should advise WHO of: 
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• progress on implementation oftheir national policies and provide copies to 
WHO for distribution, including regulating structures that have been adopted; 

• proposals to develop resources, such as monographs and training programmes 
and provide to WHO copies of these resources; and 

• adverse effects or particular problems which may be of importance or interest 
to Member States. 

The WHO Collaborating Centres for Traditional Medicine and other interested 
institutions could play an active role in supporting the coordinating activities of WHO. 
Members of the Working Group will form an informal network to facilitate information 
exchange and collaboration on herbal medicine matters among them and to support WHO 
programme activities in the area of herbal medicines. 

(3) Medicinal plants represent valuable natural resources. There is an increasing 
concern surrounding the issue of endangered species of plants with significant therapeutic 
benefits. Member States are therefore urged to: 

• document endangered species in their countries; 

• develop a sustainable conservation plan which may include ex-situ, in-situ 
and on-farm conservation, natural parks, botanical gardens, and seed banks 
for medicinal plants; and 

• implement appropriate regulation for the sustainable development and 
management of these endangered species. 

(4) In consultation with indigenous people and with their involvement, Member States 
should actively encourage. 

• the identification of indigenous plants with significant therapeutic activity; 

• research into their safety and efficacy; and 

• applied research on their use. 

The private sector and industry should be encouraged to participate in these efforts. 

(5) The Working Group notes the recommendations made by the WHO Working 
Group on the Safety and Efficacy of Herbal Medicines in 1992 encouraging research on 
herbal medicine. The Working Group reaffirms these recommendations and encourages 
WHO and Member States to maintain their efforts in promoting scientific research on 
herbal medicine. 

(6) It is noted that several computer databases on medicinal plants and herbal 
medicines are available and a new database on toxicity of herbal medicines will be 
developed. An active programme of promotion and education should be developed to 
ensure that existing databases are used and information from these databases is 
disseminated. 
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OPENING SPEECH OF DR S.T. HAN, WHO REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

WORKING GROUP ON HERBAL MEDICINES 
8 December 199~, Manila, Pbilippines 

DISTINGUISHED PARTICIPANTS, COLLEAGUES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

I am very pleased to welcome you all to this meeting. 

Herbal medicine is the main component of the traditional system of medicine. It has been 
used for thousands of years and has made II significant contribution to human health. Today, 
people still attach considerable importance to herbal medicine, particularly in this Region. 

For its part, WHO recognizes the very significant contribution which traditional medicine 
can make to public health in the Region. We fully support Member States in .their efforts to 
integrate traditional medicine into their health delivery systems, particularly in extending the 
coverage of primary health care. 

Accurate figures on regional expenditure on herbal medicine are not available. However, 
in Australia for example, expenditure on alternative medicine, including herbal medicine, is 
estimated at about US$438 million annually. In China, herbal medicine represents about 
one-third of the drug market. In Hong Kong, herbal medicines worth over US$260 million are 
imported annually and over 900 raw and processed herbal medicines are generally available in 
herbal shops. In Malaysia, sales of traditional medicines are estimated at about US$315 million 
annually. 

Herbal medicine holds great but still largely unexplored potential for the development of 
new drugs to combat major health problems. Artemisinin and its derivatives, for example, 
extracted from Artemisia annua. have become the most effective remedy for multi-drug
resistant malaria cases. 

In China, Japan, the Republic of Korea and Viet Nam, the use of herbal medicine is an 
integral part of the formal health service system. In other countries, herbal medicine is usually 
used only in the community or in private practice. However, increasing public interest, as 
demonstrated by herbal medicine's share of the drug market, has raised government awareness 
in the Region. Health authorities in several countries and areas are reviewing the current status 
of herbal medicine and the possibility of bringing it into the mainstream of the health service .. 

Mechanisms for ensuring the safety and control of herbal medicine need to be introduced 
as part of its formal incorporation into the health service system. In Australia, Macao and 
Malaysia, for example, systems for the registration of herbal medicine products have been 
implemented. The regulation of the use of herbal medicine in medical practice is being 
considered in Australia, Hong Kong, Malaysia and Singapore. 

Recognition of the value of herbal medicine is not always accompanied by strong 
support and the development of vigorous programmes at national level an'd below. 
Implementation of government policy is often slowed down by the lack of experience of health 
authorities. The different philosophical backgrounds of traditional and modern medicine make 
it difficult for one system to judge the other. Despite these difficulties, there have recently 
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been some significant developments regarding the promotion of traditional medicine in the 
Region. For example, the meeting of the Ministers of Health of the Pacific island countries in 
Rarotonga in August 1997 agreed that the use of traditional medicine, including herbal 
medicine, should be encouraged where appropriate, and steps should be taken to incorporate its 
use in the health care system. At the forty-eighth session of the WHO Regional Committee for 
the Western Pacific it was decided that a technical briefing on traditional medicine should be 
included during the forty-ninth session ofthe Regional Committee in 1998. 

The major task of this Working Group is to prepare guidelines for the appropriate use of 
herbal medicine. These guidelines will include technical suggestions for Member States 
interested in promoting the proper use of herbal medicine. They will include recommendations 
on how to develop a comprehensive national programme, regulate the practice of herbal 
medicines and introduce measures for registration. Guidelines on education and research and 
information exchange will also be prepared. 

There is no single model for promoting the proper use of herbal medicine. The guidelines 
you recommend should be flexible enough to provide various options to Member States to 
enable them to identify the most appropriate approach to suit their own needs. The guidelines 
you provide should be both feasible and practical. 

I am fully aware that it will not be an easy task to prepare such guidelines. This will be a 
challenge to all of you. The Working Group is a good mixture of policy-makers, administrators, 
researchers and practitioners. With your broad experience of herbal medicine, I am sure that 
you will be able to provide extremely valuable recommendations for further steps to promote the 
proper use of herbal medicine in the Region. I look forward very much to hearing the outcome 
of your deliberations. 

I like to inform you that the meeting is held with support from the Republic of Korea 
Government. 

I wish you a successful and fruitful meeting and an enjoyable stay in Manila. 
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CLOSING REMARKS OF DR S.T. HAN, WHO REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC 

WORKING GROUP ON HERBAL MEDICINES 
12 December 1997, Manila, Philippines 

THANK YOU MR CHAIRMAN AND DISTINGUISHED DELEGATES, 

Traditional medicine, including herbal medicine, is a very important area that may need to 
be more exploited in future. The Western Pacific Region has established a lead in the theory 
and practice of herbal medicine and we intend to consolidate it. For example, only two days ago 
in the Philippines, the President signed the alternative medicine act, "R.A. 8423 - an act creating 
the Philippine Institute of Traditional and Alternative Health Care to accelerate the development 
of traditional and alternative health care in the Philippines, providing for a traditional and 
alternative health care development fund and for other purposes". This working group is a good 
example of how seriously traditional medicine is taken in the Region. In fact, I think this was 
one of the liveliest and most productive meetings we have ever held in the Regional Office, and 
I congratulate you for that. 

Although I can assure you that we shall continue to pay serious attention to traditional 
medicine, I do not think we should attempt to cover all aspects. I would like to focus our efforts 
on two areas: medicinal plants or herbal medicine and acupunclfJre. We have already been very 
active in these two areas. For example, I have just signed the preface of Medicinal plants in the 
Republic of Korea, which will be published next year. This is the fourth in a series of books. 
Medicinal plants in China and Medicinal plants in Viet Nam have already been published and 
Medicinal plants in the South Pacific is being printed. 

During your discussions you have discussed policy development with regard to herbal 
medicine. You have drawn up some draft guidelines for Member States which I think are 
excellent, as good if not better than those governing pharmaceutical management in Western 
medicine. Of course these are guidelines and it is up to governments whether they adopt or 
adapt them, according to their needs. For example, I am a little concerned that some countries 
may not be able to implement GMP, good manufacturing practice, in herbal medicine when they 
already have problems implementing GMP with regard to Western medicine. Nevertheless, I 
think the guidelines are very important because they enable Member States to see what can be 
done at the national level. Here at WHO we shall do our best to implement those parts of the 
guidelines that relate to the work of WHO. 

Please allow me to make some specific points about the guidelines. First of all, let me 
assure you that they will be widely disseminated and that we shall be promoting their use. 
Second, using these guidelines I shall try to ensure that all countries will be able to develop their 
own national policies and programmes in the field of herbal medicine. Third, I would like to 
emphasize the importance of the networking aspect, in particular making use of collaborating 
centres within and outside the Region. This is in conformity with one of the 
47 recommendations made to the Executive Board with regard to reforming the work of WHO. 
This recommendation advocated that greater use be made of WHO collaborating centres. 
Fourth, the issue of endangered species was mentioned frequently in your discussions. I think 
we have to preserve as many species of plants as possible. Fifth, we need better databases, they 
should be expanded and the information they contain analysed closely. In particular, databases 
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should record not only the beneficial effects and availability of herbal medicinal plants but also 
the toxicity and adverse effects of certain herbal medicines. 

With regard to following-up this meeting. I would like to suggest that the next meeting on 
this subject be held in about three years. We have to give Member States time to implement the 
recommendations. If we are to have a meeting annually, we shall simply repeat what was said at 
this meeting. 

In closing, let me thank you Mr Chairman and also the Vice-Chairman and two 
rapporteurs who must have worked very hard to write these excellent guidelines. I would like to 
thank the temporary advisers and others who have also guided or helped guide the meeting, 
especially Professor II-Moo Chang and Mr Alan Bensoussan. 

With these few words, I would like to wish you a pleasant journey back home. I am sure 
we shall meet again sometime in the future. Thank you very much. 
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GUIDELINES FOR THE APPROPRIATE USE 
OF HERBAL MEDICINES 

I. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 The role of herbal medicines 

ANNEX 5 

Plants have been used for health and medical purposes for several thousands of years. The 
number of higher plant species on earth is about 250 000. It is estimated that 35 000 to 70 000 
species have, at one time or another, been used in some cultures for medicinal purposes. A majority 
of the world's population in developing countries still relies on herbal medicines to meet its health 
needs. Herbal medicines are often used to provide first-line and basic health service, both to people 
living in remote areas where it is the only available health service, and to people living in poor areas 
where it offers the only affordable remedy. Even in areas where modem medicine is available, the 
interest on herbal medicines and their utilization have been increasing rapidly in recent years. 

Medicinal plants are important sources for pharmaceutical manufacturing. Medicinal plants 
and herbal medicines account for a significant percentage of the pharmaceutical market. For 
example, in China, medicinal plants and their products had a 33.1 % share ofthe pharmaceutical 
market in 1995. In the Republic of Korea, herbal medicine constituted about 28% of the total 
national expenditure on drugs in 1996. 

1.2 WHO's policy on herbal medicines 

The World Health Organization is fully aware of the importance of herbal medicines to many 
of its Member States and supports the use of medicinal plants and their products. In early 1978, the 
World Health Assembly, the WHO governing body, adopted a resolution on drug policies and 
management of medicinal plants, which recognized the importance of medicinal plants in the health 
care system. The World Health Assembly proposed coordinating efforts through the preparation of 
an inventory of medicinal plants, the development of criteria and methods for proving the safety and 
efficacy of medicinal plant products, and the dissemination of relevant information. In 1987, 1988 
and 1989, three more resolutions were adopted covering the identification, evaluation, preparation, 
cultivation, utilization, regulation and conservation of medicinal plants. 

Based on those resolutions, WHO's policy on herbal medicine may be summarized as follows: 

(I) WHO is fully aware of the importance of herbal medicines for the health of a large 
number of the population in today's world. Herbal medicines are recognized as valuable and 
readily available resources, and their appropriate use is encouraged; 

(2) To promote the proper use of medicinal plants, a comprehensive programme for their 
identification, evaluation, preparation, cultivation, recognition as valuable and readily 
available resources, and their appropriate use is encouraged; 

(3) It is necessary to make a systematic inventory and assessment (pre-clinical and clinical) 
of medicinal plants; to introduce measures on the regulation of herbal medicines to ensure 
quality control of herbal products by using modem techniques, applying suitable standards and 
good manufacturing practices; and to include herbal medicines in the national standard or 
pharmacopoeia. 
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(4) As many ofthe plants that provide traditional and modem drugs are threatened with 
extinction, WHO endorses the call for international cooperation and coordination to establish 
programmes for the conservation of medicinal plants, to ensure that adequate quantities are 
available for future generations. 

1.3 The need for the guidelines on appropriate use of herbal medicines 

Herbal medicines, particularly those applied by traditional systems of medicine, have been 
used for thousands of years. Clinical experience built over many centuries provides a substantial 
basis for the safe and effective use of herbal medicines, not just as a main form of therapy, but as a 
complement to the main stream of Western medical treatment in certain diseases. In developing 
countries, herbal medicines are considered to be more readily available, accessible, affordable, 
culturally acceptable and sustainable than Western medicines. In developed countries, the popularity 
of herbal medicines is continuing to grow, particularly for the treatment of certain categories of 
disease. 

Herbal medicines, however, are not necessarily always safe simply because they are natural. 
Some have given rise to serious adverse reactions and some contain chemicals that may produce 
long-term side effects such as carcinogenicity and hepatotoxicity. Herbal medicines will only benefit 
the health of human beings when they are used appropriately. Thus, good quality control and 
standardization of herbal medicines are essential. Furthermore, with the increased use of both herbal 
medicines and modem western pharmaceutical drugs, there is a need to monitor interactions. 

With the growing popularity of herbal medicines worldwide, many countries will be interested 
in receiving technical support and guidance in developing a framework for the promotion, 
development and regulation of herbal medicines. This framework will lay a strong foundation for the 
future development of herbal medicines in the health care systems of individual countries. 

The management of herbal medicine practices and the use of herbal medicinal plants differ 
from country to country and are at different stages of development. These guidelines for the 
appropriate use of herbal medicines, general enough to be comprehensive and yet flexible enough to 
be modified for each individual country's needs, will, therefore, be helpful. 

2. GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE GUIDELINES 

2.1 Goals: 

- To promote the appropriate use of herbal medicines; and 

to encourage the integration of herbal medicines into the mainstream health service 
delivery system. 

2.2 Objectives: 

- To provide basic principles and applicable standards for interested countries and areas in 
the Region to develop a national policy and programmes on herbal medicines; 

- to guide interested countries and areas in the Region to develop measures for promoting the 
appropriate use of herbal m~dicines, appropriate to their own situations; 
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- to facilitate information exchange on the appropriate use of herbal medicines among 
policy-makers, researchers and drug administrators; and 

to ensure the safe and effective use of herbal medicines by practitioners and consumers. 

3. DEFINITIONS 

The following terms are used as working definitions in this document: 

Characterizing compound or marker - a natural constituent of a plant part that may be used to 
assure the identity or quality ofa plant material or preparation, but is not necessarily 
responsible for the plant's biological or therapeutic activity. 

Herbal medicines - plant-derived materials or products with therapeutic or other human health 
benefits which contain either raw or processed ingredients from one or more plants. In some 
traditions, materials of inorganic or animal origin may also be present, although for the 
purpose of this document, the focus will be on plant materials only. 

Under this definition, there are three kinds of herbal medicines: raw plant materials, processed 
plant materials and medicinal herbal products. The definition does not apply where the active 
component has been identified, and either isolated or synthesized as a chemical component of 
a drug product. 

Ingredient - the substance in the herbal formulation which may not be a purified chemical 
component. 

Medicinal herbal products - finished, labelled pharmaceutical products in dosage forms that 
contain one or more of the following: powdered plant materials, extracts, purified extracts, or 
partially purified active substances isolated from plant materials. Medicines containing plant 
material combined with chemically defined active substances, including chemically defined, 
isolated constituents of plants, are not considered to be herbal medicines. 

Medicinal plant - a plant which has been used for medical purposes at one time or another, and 
which, although not necessarily a product or available for marketing, is the original material of 
herbal medicines. 

Processed plant materials - plant materials treated according to traditional procedures to 
improve their safety and efficacy, to facilitate their clinical use, or to make medicinal 
preparations. 

Raw plant materials - fresh or dry plant materials which are marketed whole or simply cut into 
small pieces. 

Therapeutic compound - a constituent which is responsible for the intervention of a plant, that 
results in the amelioration of the manifestations of human disease. 

Traditional use - the use of herbal medicines by practitioners of a traditional system of 
medicine, where: 

(a) the use is well-established and widely acknowledged, i.e., the use represents the 
accumulated experience of many practitioners over an extended period of time; 
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(b) the use of the herbal medicine, including dosage, indication, and administration 
route is well-established and documented; and 

(c) the use is generally and currently regarded as safe .. 

4. NATIONAL POLICY DEVELOPMENT 

A national policy is a statement of the Government. It should clearly indicate the view of the 
Government on the role of herbal medicines in promoting and maintaining health and the 
Government's position on their development, appropriate use and relationship to the national drug 
policy. 

4.1 Process for the development of a policy on herbal medicine 

A systematic review of the current status of herbal medicine in individual countries and its role 
in maintaining health will be necessary for policy development. 

The national health authority is the most appropriate body to take. the lead in developing the 
national policy. It can be assisted by a national advisory committee, supported by subcommittees to 
advise on specific aspects, if required. Where necessary, expert opinions can be obtained from 
international agencies and other countries. In formulating the policy, consideration should be given 
to the existing health care system, socioeconomic situation, local tradition and culture. The approach 
should be practical. 

A strategic plan should be developed as part of overall planning. Following identification of 
problems and benefits, priorities can be set and objectives better defined. The adoption of a strategy 
is very important as it may involve a choice between several approaches to address the issues. 
Consultation with the communities and interested parties concerned is essential. 

The contents of the draft policy document should be discussed with institutions within and 
outside government and with the private sector before it is finalized and submitted for formal 
endorsement. 

4.2 Issues to be included in the oolicy 

A number of components will be important in the development of an effective policy on herbal 
medicine. The policy should recognise the contribution herbal medicine can make to the overall 
health care system of the country. 

4.2.1 Recognizing the role of herbal medicine in the health care system 

It is noted that herbal medicine has been used by traditional systems of medicine for a long 
time. Prolonged and apparently uneventful use of herbal medicine is highly suggestive of its safety 
and efficacy. Traditional use of herbal medicine is usually an integral part of the culture, which 
developed within an ethnic group before the spread of modem science. The principles of the 
traditional system of medicine must be respected when a policy on herbal medicine is prepared. As a 
general rule, traditional experience should be taken into account along with the medical, historical 
and ethnological background of the medicine. 
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4.2.2 Supporting the appropriate use of herbal medicine 

The policy should address the importance of herbal medicines in the health care system by 
identifying the health, economic, social and other benefits of their use. The policy may need to make 
reference to specific strategies for promoting and incorporating the use of herbal medicines. 

4.2.3 Developing appropriate human resources 

To ensure the safe and effective use of herbal medicines, the training requirements of 
practitioners and regulators need to be addressed. This should include reference to quality training 
programmes for practitioners, and consideration of the educational requirements of regulatory and 
other personnel. 

The policy should also address the education of medical practitioners, pharmacists and the 
community to facilitate the safe and effective use of herbal medicines as an integral part of the total 
health care system. 

4.2.4 Establishing suitable management and regulatory measures 

The needs of consumers and industry, the role of practitioners, and the responsibilities of 
government should be clearly established in this regard. Policies should be responsive to these 
identified needs and be designed to ensure they best serve the public in terms of the delivery of safe 
and effective herbal medicines. The policy should consider the regulatory framework necessary to 
oversee the manufacture, processing, storage, distribution, saie, import, export and use of these 
products. 

4.2.5 Planning for research and development 

The direction and priorities for research and development should be identified. These should 
take into account such matters as the nature of the country's health care system, the economic and 
social situation, the availability of health and research personnel, and the degree of access to 
orthodox and herbal medicines. Account should also be taken of associated research activities 
occurring in the Region and globaUy. 

4.2.6 Supply of herbal medicines 

Where appropriate, the policy should address the need for, and mechanisms to ensure reliable 
supply of quality herbal medicines. These measures may include policies to manage the utilization of 
local natural resources, and cultivation and trading with attention to minimizing contamination. 

4.2.7 Subscribing to the conservation of medicinal plants 

The policy should address the need to preserve endangered species, particularly those 
identified as requiring conservation nationaUy and intemationaUy. Practical measures for 
conservation may need to be identified, particularly for those plants identified as having significant 
therapeutic use and other benefits to the country. 

4.2.8 Provisions of funds 

For a national policy to be realised, the policy should identify the costs associated with any 
national programme and the expected sources of funding. The cost-benefit of the national herbal 
medicine policy and programme may need to be identified. 
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4.2.9 Technical cooperation among countries 

The importance and benefits of cooperation with other countries, particularly on technical 
issues, should be recognized. Mechanisms to facilitate this cooperation should be included in the 
policy. 

4.2. \0 Monitoring and evaluation of national herbal medicine policies 

A process for monitoring and evaluating of the progress and success of the policy should be an 
integral part of the herbal medicine policy. This will provide the basis for any adjustment to the 
policy as it evolves, and support for ongoing funding. 

5. DEVELOPMENT OF A NATIONAL PROGRAMME ON HERBAL MEDICINES 

During the forty-second World Health Assembly, Member States were urged to initiate 
comprehensive programmes on medicinal plants used in traditional medicine for their identification, 
evaluation, preparation, cultivation and conservation. The approach to the adoption and development 
of these programmes should take into consideration the socioeconomic situation of the country and 
availability of resources to support these programmes. The countries should take a phased approach 
taking into consideration the priorities of each country. 

5.1 National management body for the herbal medicine programme 

A national body of appropriate size to coordinate the development of the herbal medicine 
programme should be established. This body should be responsible for defining the national policy 
and strategy and translating them into an action plan. It should work closely with other related 
agencies such as the national drug policy body. 

The national management body for herbal medicine should coordinate the implementation of 
multisectoral and interdisciplinary activities related to herbal medicine. It should also provide 
advice, suggestions and references to policy-makers. It should ensure that the adopted policy, 
strategy and action plans are translated into operational activities at different levels. 

Advisory committees should be set up to provide suggestions and recommendations to the 
national body. A national network for implementation of the national herbal medicine programme 
should be established to support the work of the national body. 

5.2 Use of herbal medicines in health care 

In many communities and families in the Region, herbal medicine is an available, affordable, 
effective and culturally-acceptable health care modality. The use of herbal medicine can meet certain 
primary health care requirements of the people, particularly in less developed, rural and remote areas. 
The existing community-based traditional medicine projects in several countries have demonstrated 
the vital role thatcan be played by herbal medicine in primary health care. In more developed 
countries, it can complement modern pharmaceutical medicines. 

The knowledge available in communities about the use of medicinal plants should be collected 
and collated, preferably with the participation ofthe communities themselves. Medicinal plants . 
commonly used in the communities should be selected. The basic criteria in the selection of plants 
should be: (I) locally available; (2) useful for common health· problems; and (3) availability of 
references on their safety and efficacy. Educational and training materials on these selected plants 
should be prepared and disseminated. Community health workers should be trained in the 
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identification, collection, processing, storage and utilization of the plants. Villagers should be 
encouraged to plant medicinal plants in their gardens or backyards. 

The herbal medicine practices should be coordinated and integrated into the country's health 
care system. They can be components of health care establishments at the primary, secondary a~d 
tertiary levels or can stand alone. Countries are encouraged to be aware of recent developme~ts In 

herbal medicine throughout the world and to adopt such treatments into their health care serviceS as 
and when appropriate if it is beneficial to the community. 

5.3 Research on herbal medicines 

Although herbal medicines used by traditional systems of medicine have been tested through 
long historical practice, scientific research on herbal medicines will provide additional evidence of 
their safety and efficacy. Research will also provide data on herbal medicines to meet regulatory 
requirements. However, respect of the principles of the traditional system of medicine under study 
must be an important consideration when the research project is prepared, conducted and evaluated. 
The Research guidelines for evaluating the safety and efficacy of herbal medicines, prepared by the 
WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, provide suggestions and guidance on research 
methodology on pharmacodynamic and general pharmacological studies, toxicity investigations and 
clinical trials. 

Efforts should be made to upgrade research capability in the field of herbal medicines. 
Research should initially be utilization-based and preferably include the participation of practitioners 
and consumers to ensure maximum support from the community. 

Whenever necessary, research projects should be conducted in collaboration, involving various 
research agencies. 

5.4 Preparation of information on medicinal plants 

A monograph on medicinal plants is a technical document which provides scientific 
information on the safety, efficacy and quality control of medicinal plants to promote their proper use 
as herbal medicines. It can serve as a document for official endorsement as well as assist the 
appropriate use of her hal medicine. It will also facilitate information exchange among Member 
States. 

The information contained in the monographs includes botanical features, quality control 
standard and test methods, major chemical constituents, clinical applications, pharmacology, 
posology and possible contraindications and precautions. The format of monographs for medicinal 
plants, prepared by a WHO collaborating centre for traditional medicine at the University of Illinois 
in Chicago, United States of America, could be used as a model for interested countries. 

Each country should prepare informative publications from the monographs as a reference for 
the health care workers and the public. 

5.5 Conservation of medicinal plants 

The use of plants as medicines has been taken for granted on the assumption that the plants 
will be available on a continuing basis. However, many medicinal plants face extinction or severe 
genetic loss. The forty-first World Health Assembly (1988) adopted a resolution which endorsed the 
call for international cooperation and coordination to establish a basis for the conservation of 
medicinal plants to ensure that adequate quantities are available for future generations. Each 
individual country is encouraged to develop programmes to preserve the continuing existence of 
local medicinal plants and, if applicable, to introduce additional plants through appropriate processes. 
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Gui~elines. on the conservation o/medicinal plants. prepared by WHO, IUCN (The World 
Conservation Una?n) and WWF (World Wide Fund for Nature) should be followed by Member 
States when a national programme on herbal medicine is prepared. 

. .Medicinal plants are valuable n~tural and genetic resources and an inventory and survey of 
med!c!nal plants. should be conducted In each country regularly. A list of endangered species of 
medicinal plant In each country should be prepared and actions for their protection and conservation 
should be taken, preferably by the Government, including the establishment of seed banks. 

The cultivation of plants needed for medicinal purposes should be encouraged to ensure 
adequate local supply. Incentive schemes could be devised to support this. 

5.6 Training and education 

Proper plans should be made concerning the education and training of practitioners and related 
health workers, and, where appropriate, examination, continuing education, and registration or 
licensing of the appropriate groups. 

A human resource development plan should also be prepared to ensure that there will be 
adequate types and numbc:rs of health care personnel to support this programme. External support 
and expertise may be required at various stages. 

It is desirable to include knowledge on traditional and herbal medicine in the curricula for 
students in medical and pharmaceutical schools. 

5.7 Collection and exchange of information on herbal medicines 

Collection and exchange of information on herbal medicines, including the preparation of . 
monographs on medicinal plants and evaluation of their safety, efficacy and quality, should be 
encouraged. For collected information, the construction of various databases is desirable to promote 
information exchange. Utilization of available databases and distribution of information from 
existing databases should be given high priority. 

6. REGULA nON OF PRACTITIONERS 

Herbal medicines may be used as self-medication for many conditions. However, in most 
cases, the use of herbal medicines needs to be guided by qualified practitioners. 

The type of regulatory framework deemed appropriate for herbal medicine will thus depend on 
the nature of the problems identified as arising from its practice. 

Regulation of practitioners who provide service to others, particularly practitioners whose 
practice brings economic benefit, should ensure quality of herbal medicine services and thus protect 
the public. The regulation of herbal medicine practitioners may also protect the qualified 
practitioners. 

6.1 Options 

There are many regulatory options which can be adopted. These range from professional 
organizations imposing standards on their own members, to a recognition of these standards, either 
directly or indirectly, by the government, including statutory support for bodies which impose 
standards or formal government registration of practitioners by law. 
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6.2 Examination 

To facilitate the process for registration of practitioners, a national examination system could 
be created. The examination could be organized by health authorities or an independent body under 
the supervision of the Government. The establishment ofa national ex~mination sy~tem will 
promote efforts in upgrading the training on herbal medicine and ensurmg that certam standards of 
practice are met. 

7. REGULATION OF THE MANUFACTURE AND DISTRIBUTION OF MEDICINAL HERBAL 
PRODUCTS 

7.1 General considerations 

Medicinal herbal products are prepared from material of plant origin which may be subject to 
contamination and. deterioration, and may vary in composition and properties. This is in contrast to 
conventional pharmaceutical products, which are usually prepared from synthetic materials by means 
of reproducible manufacturing techniques and procedures. Furthermore, in the manufacture and 
quality control of medicinal herbal products, procedures and techniques are often used which are 
substantially different from those employed for conventional pharmaceutical products and from 
traditional methods of preparation. 

The control of the starting materials, storage and processing assumes particular importance 
because of the complexity, variability and perishable natures of any medicinal herbal products and 
the number of potentially active ingredients present in small quantities. It is advisable that medicinal 
herbal products that may be widely used in the marketplace are adequately regulated so as to ensure 
quality, efficacy and safety of the products. 

In recognition ofthe various legislative, socioeconomic and cultural contexts, the degree and 
form of management or regulation should be consistent with the specific circumstances of that 
country, yet adequate to ensure safety and quality of herbal medicines. In some countries different 
regulatory requirements for herbal medicines have been applied. The WHO Guidelines for the 
assessment of herbal medicines should be consulted when assessment processes for herbal medicines 
are being prepared. 

A regulatory system should be developed for manufacturers and distributors of medicinal 
herbal products at all levels including importers, exporters, wholesalers or retailers by licensing, 
registration or other means. The system should allow for periodic review. 

7.2 Good manufacturing practices (GMP) 

Good manufacturing practice (GMP) is that part of quality assurance which ensures that 
products are consistently produced and controlled to quality standards appropriate to their intended 
use and as required by the marketing authority. GMP rules are directed primarily at diminishing the 
risks inherent in any pharmaceutical production that cannot be prevented completely through the 
testing of final products. 

All procedures for the manufacture of herbal medicine under regulation should be in 
accordance with GMP. WHO Good manUfacturing practices for pharmaceutical products and Good 
manufacturing practices: supplementary guidelines for the manufacture of herbal medicinal 
products may be consulted when the GMP for an individual country is prepared. 
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A phased approach to the implementation of GMP may be required. 

7.3 Training of regulatory staff 

The agency administering the regulatory system should develop appropriately qualified staff 
resources, capable of making informed decisions in the area of herbal medicines. This may involve 
the provision of specific training programmes. 

7.4 WHO cenification scheme on the quality of pharmaceutical products moving in 
international commerce 

Countries that do not have professional staff or laboratories to evaluate and handle extensive 
documentation for registration, may wish to take into account regulatory decisions made in other 
countries. The WHO cenification scheme on the quality of pharmaceutical products moving in 
international commerce could be applied. 

The aim of the WHO cenification scheme on the quality of pharmaceutical products moving in 
international commerce is to assure the quality of imponed drugs, es~ially in small countries that 
have no drug registration system or no facilities for the systematic evaluation of the quality, efficacy 
and safety of pharmaceutical products. 

A cenificate is issued by drug regulatory authorities in exponing countries on request from 
drug regulatory authorities in imponing countries. The certificate issued under the scheme confirms 
that: . 

(I) the pharmaceutical product mentioned in the certificate has been: evaluated for quality, 
safety and efficacy; registered in the country of origin; and approved for sale in that country. 
An explanation is required if any of these three criteria are not met; 

(2) the pharmaceutical product has been manufactured according to Good Manufacturing 
Practices and that the manufacturing plant in the country of origin has been regularly inspected 
by the drug regulatory authorities to confirm compliance with GMP; 

(3) the labelling and any other written information accompanying the product has been 
approved by the drug regulatory authority in the country of origin. 

A similar system could be used for herbal medicines available for the international market. 

8. REGULATION OF HERBAL MEDICINES 

8.1 General considerations 

8.1.1 Each country or area should adopt a regulatory system to manage the appropriate use of 
herbal medicines. Adopting a regulatory mechanism will help ensure that herbal medicines have 
acceptable quality, safety and efficacy. 

Legislation should act as clear guidelines to industry and in its formation should draw on the 
expertise ofa wide range of stakeholders (industry, consumers, practitioners, etc). 
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Legislation on herbal medicines should also recognise specific issues such as traditional 
history of use amI/or level of current (unregulated) usage in the community. 

8.1.2 Characteristics of herbal medicines 

Herbal medicines have several attributes which differ from chemical synthetic drugs. 

Herbal medicines are ~ajor remedies used by traditional systems of medicine which were 
developed based on different concepts from those of mode!",! medicine.. . 

Herbal medicines, as defined above, are usually mixed chemical compounds. Often not all. 
active components of herbal medicines have been isolated, characterized or quan~ified. Efficacy IS a 
result of the summation of pharmacological activity of an undefined blend of active components from 
one or more species of herb. Even a single plant material is not a purified single chemical 
compound. Standard techniques for the control of individual purified components may not he 
applicable for evaluating the quality of herbal medicines. In most cases it may not be appropriate to 
transfer the existing controls on chemical drugs to herbal medicines. 

Where herbal medicines are not prepared by traditional methods it ~ould need to be 
established that the processes have not changed the safety and therapeutic activity oflhe herbal 
medicines. 

8.1.3. The regulatory process is a mechanism for evaluating the safety, efficacy and quality of 
medicinal products. The levels of evaluation may vary depending on the product. A comprehensive 
regulatory system for pharmaceutical products would require adequate data on pharmaceutical 
chemistry, pharmacological and toxicological studies, clinical investigations and therapeutic 
applications. However, for herbal medicines some modifications to the regulatory system are 
necessary. The registration requirement for herbal medicines would most likely be different from 
that for purified chemical drugs. 

8.1.4 Various assessment procedures can be established with consideration of the categories of 
herbal medicine and different country situations. 

(a) Notification procedure (listing): This involves obtaining information on herbal 
medicines which are being sold in a certain country. The amount of information requested in a 
notification may vary. It may initially be restricted to the names of herbal medicines and of 
manufacturers or imponers if the medicine is imponed from other countries. It may then be 
expanded to require notification ofthe composition, the pharmacological action, and the 
therapeutic classification. The assessment of listed herbal medicines may focus solely on the 
safety and quality for each intended use. 

The listed herbal medicines may include those used traditionally, which are 
well-established, and those only used for simple, self-limiting conditions, without therapeutic 
claims having been assessed. 

(b) Registration procedure (licensing): This comprises detailed evaluation of data 
submitted in suppon of the safety, efficacy, and quality of pharmaceutical products. It also 
determines the indications for its use. The procedure includes an assessment of both the herbal 
medicinal product, manufacturing procedures and facilities. 

8.I.S All manufacturing procedures should be in accordance with Good Manufacturing Practices 
(GMP). However, for many developing countries, medicinal herbal products are manufactured by 
factories, small workshops or traditional medical practitioners which may not meet GMP 
requirements. Countries should establish a process for manufacturers to acquire GMP status within 
an established timeframe. 
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8.1.6. Different. ~gulatory procedures may be applied to raw plant materials, processed plant 
materIals and medlcmal herbal products. In some countries, raw plant materials may not be required 
to be regulated. 

8.1.7. For t~xic plant materials, the regulatory authority may issue a list of controlled toxic plant 
matenals to gUIde manufacturers, wholesalers or importers and the public. The use of listed toxic 
medicinal substances may need special regulations. 

8.1.8 For countries where a mechanism for the regulation of herbal medicines has not yet been 
established, the regulation procedure could be initiated step by step. A first stage notification 
(listing) procedure will provide useful data on medicinal herbal products available on the market. 
Depending on human resource and laboratory facilities, more comprehensive regulatory procedures 
could be implemented in order to achieve an acceptable level of safety, quality and efficacy. 

8.2 Requirements for raw plant materials 

While a regulatory system for raw plant materials used in individual dispensing would be 
difficult and impractical to implement, plant materials identified as toxic should be subjected to 
specific regulatory procedures. Plant materials classified as toxic should be dispensed only by 
appropriately qualified practitioners. 

At all levels of handling of raw plant materials, clear and accurate identification and labelling 
is paramount. Countries should also give consideration to mechanisms for controlling contamination 
of raw plant materials with pests, microorganisms, aflatoxins and other mycotoxins, pesticides. heavy 
metals and other foreign matters. 

8.3 Requirements for processed plant materials 

8.3.1 Processed plant materials may be supplied as ingredients to practitioners or as starting 
materials to product manufacturers. In these cases, th'e following information should be supplied: 

(a) taxonomical classification of the plant including genus, species and family; 

(b) common names; 

(c) expected countries of origin; 

(d) part ofthe plant used and its condition (such as fresh aerial part; dried root and rhizome, 
sliced or decorticated); 

(e) year, season, preliminary preparation and drying and methods of collection, if 
necessary; 

(f) the method of preparation, including details of new processing techniques; and 

(g) the excipients used (where relevant) for commercial reasons. 
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8.3.2 Where, for commercial reasons, the supplier/manufacturer of processed medicinal materials 
does not wish to provide details of the extraction methodology or excipients used to the manufacturer 
or practitioner, a notification (listing) or registration procedure could be implemented. In this case, 
particularly if using new processing methods, in addition to the information required under 8.3.1, the 
following information, may also be required, if relevant: 

(h) characterizing compounds of the processed medicinal material and the chromatogram 
ofthe characterizing compounds; 

(i) data on long-term toxicity tests, if appropriate; 

G> data on mutagenicity tests; 

(k) data on carcinogenicity tests, if appropriate; 

(k) data on reproductive and developmental toxicity tests when necessary; 

(I) stability tests; 

(m) quality standard, including the assay or limit of toxic ingredients, microorganisms, 
mycotoxins, heavy metals and pesticide, insecticide and herbicide residues; and 

(n) reports on clinical trials, when necessary. 

8.4 Requirements for medicinal herbal products 

For medicinal herbal products a notification (listing) or registration procedure should be used 
in most cases. The manufacturers, distributors or importers should provide information on items 
listed below in relation to the product. In general, the requirements for medicinal herbal products 
would be pertaining to the product, however, data on individual components may in some 
circumstances be required. Efforts should be made to achieve high standards of practice in this area 
wherever possible. 

(I) For traditionally used medicinal herbal products the following are needed: 

(a) name of the product; 

(b) list ofingredient(s) (active and inactive) of the product with scientific name(s), 
part of the plant used, and quantity; and with reference to the source text for the 
prescription, if available; 

(c) the list of plant ingredient(s) of the product with taxonomic classification, 
including species, genus, and family; 

(d) methods and technology used in manufacture; 

(e) physical and chemical identification tests; 

(f) quality standards for the ingredients when necessary (which may include the 
limit ohesidue of heavy metals and pesticides, insecticide and herbicide); 

(g) quality standards for the products; 

(h) stability tests; 
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(i) therapeutic uses and dosage; 

(j) evidence of traditional use or recent clinical experience with the product in the 
form proposed, to support the safety and efficacy of the product; 

(k) package and packaging materials; and 

(I) content on label or package insert. 

For those traditionally used herbal medicines with new dosage forms or new 
administration routes, the following additional data may be needed: 

(m) comparative data on bioavailability. 

For special dosage forms, such as injections and nebulisers, additional data may 
be required. 

For those traditionally used herbal medicines with new indications, the 
following data, additional to items (a) to (I) may be needed: . 

(n) reports on clinical trials. 

(2) For new medicinal herbal products which contain herbs with no traditional history of 
use, the following data should be submitted, in addition to the data on items (a) to (I) listed 
above: 

(a) data on pharmacodynamic, bioavailability tests, and general pharmacological 
studies; 

(b) data on acute toxicity tests; 

(c) data on long-term toxicity tests, if necessary; 

(d) data on mutagenicity tests, if necessary; 

(e) data on carcinogenicity tests, if necessary; 

(f) data on reproductive and developmental toxicity tests, if necessary; and 

(g) reports on clinical trials. 

(3) For importing countries, confirmation of the regulatory status in the country of origin 
should be required. Countries should consider extending the WHO Certification Scheme on 
the Quality of Pharmaceutical Products Moving in International Commerce to cover medicinal 
herbal products. Where countries and areas have not yet adopted this scheme, the importers 
should submit a certificate offree sale and certificates of Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) 
for the country of origin. Those certificates should be issued by the drug regulatory authority 
of the country of origin. After reviewing all the documents, a registration or notification 
(listing) may be given to medicinal herbal products imported by individual importers and the 
registration or listing number must appear on the labels of medicine. 
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8.S Label requirements 

[t is recommended that the fol1owing is printed on the product label in the officiallanguage(s) 
used by the countries or areas: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

0) 

name of product; 

name and quantity (in dry weight when relevant) of active ingredient(s); 

dosage fonn; 

directions for use including indications, dosage, mode of administration, duration 
of use, age group limitations, and use during pregnancy and lactation; 

warning statements and relevant contraindications, adverse effects, if any, and 
overdose information when relevant; 

batch number; 

expiry date; 

storage conditions; 

name and address of manufacturers and/or importers; and 

registration or notification (listing) number. 

The scientific name of active ingredient(s), in addition to the common name in the language of 
preference of the national regulatory authority, should be used. 

The label and package insert should be "user-friendly". Easy and understandable information 
should be provided. 

The drug regulatory authority may provide to industry directions on labelling and on al10wable 
indications and claims. 

8.6 Responsible government agency for regulation 

The responsible government agency could be the Drug Regulatory Authority or other 
government agencies with similar responsibilities. It is recommended that a special unit for herbal 
medicines should be created under the responsible agency for the regulation of medicines. 

The responsible agency should review and evaluate all the data received from manufacturers or 
wholesalers. The applicants should be informed on time whether or not their products have been 
accepted for notification (listing) or registration: 

The responsible agency should keep al1 the records for registration or notification of herbal 
medicines. 

A registration or notification number should be given when an herbal medicine has been 
accepted with the drug regulatory authority. A certificate of registration or notification will be issued 
to each herbal medicine accepted by the relevant authority. 
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The regulatory authority should provide information to medical practitioners; pharmacists. 
owners of herbal drug stores and the public on the regulatory process and should have available a list 
of accepted medicinal herbal products. 

8.7 Promotion and advertisement of herbal medicines 

Advertisements and other promotional activities aimed at health personnel and the public 
should be fully consistent with the accepted product information. Restrictions may be placed on 
some advertising claims consistent with public health and safety. 

8.8 Monitoring of adverse reactions to herbal medicines 

The regulatory authority should establish a system for monitoring or surveillance of adverse 
reactions to herbal medicine. In the first instance. manufacturers should be encouraged to submit 
reports of adverse reactions. Ultimately. post-marketing surveillance should be required for 
medicinal herbal products which contain either toxic ingredients or present with new indications. new 
processing methods or routes of administration. Practitioners and consumers should be encouraged 
to report any adverse effects related to the use of medicinal herbal products. The regulatory 
authorities should investigate reported cases of adverse effects and. if necessary. issue relevant 
warnings or impose further restrictions on the use of the medicinal herbal product. Regulatory 
authorities are encouraged to maintain accurate records of reported adverse reactions to herbal 
medicines and to make available that information to other Member States on request. 

9. USE OF THE GUIDELINES 

These guidelines for the appropriate use of herbal medicines are intended to facilitate the work 
of national health authorities. It is hoped that they can cover a wide range of issues and meet the 
different situations of countries and areas in the Region. These guidelines can be modified by each 
Member State to suit their own specific needs. It is hoped that each interested country will 
eventually develop its own management and regulatory system for herbal medicine which will best 
suit its own situation. A phased approach to the adoption ofthe gUidelines should be conSidered by 
Member States. 

These guidelines also provide reference points for researchers. manufacturers and traders. 
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REGULATION Of HERBAL l'\IEDICINES IN AUSTRALIA 

BACKGROUND 

Australia is a country of 19 000 000 people. It is federation where th~ powers of the nat~ona1 
government are proscribed by the Constitution. The considerable resIdual powers rest with 
the States and Territories. The Commonwealth's powers include control over import, export. 
quarantine. corporations and interstate trade. The Commonwealth is also a purchaser of some 
health services such as pharmaceutical benefits and medical services such as doctors and so 
indirectly exercises some additional controls in these areas. 

Until 1989 domestic control of therapeutic goods had largely been exercised by State and 
Territory Governments through drugs and poisons legislation as well as some regulation of 
therapeutic goods. The passing of the Therapeutic Goods Act /989 improved the 
Commonwealth's ability to protect public health and safety. The Act introduced a range of 
controls over therapeutic goods. The purpose of the Act is. as the object of Act states: 

' .... to promote the development of a national system of controls relating to the quality, 
safety, efficacy and timely availability of therapeutic goods used in Australia or 
exported from Australia ...... ' I 

This objective was supported by State and Territory Health Ministers who agreed to 
introduce complementary legislation to bring those areas not covered by Commonwealth 
powers (primarily sole traders and intrastate trade) within this system. Two States have 
already done this and it is hoped that the remaining jurisdictions will do so before too long. 

The Therapeutic Goods Act /989 adopts a risk based approach tailoring the level of 
regulation to the level of risk. Thus the regulations require a high level of intervention and a 
very high level of scrutiny for high risk products while the weight of regulatory intervention is 
less for low risk products about which the safety concerns are not so great. The Act is 
administered by Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA), a Division of the Department of 
Health and Family Services. 

While the Therapeutic Goods Act /989 introduces a system of control on the safety, quality 
and efficacy of therapeutic goods, matters such as access, labelling and packaging remain the 
responsibility of the States and Territories. These controls are exercised through the relevant 
drugs and poisons legislation of each jurisdiction. Despite this there is considerable uniformity 
in the level of control exercised by the various jurisdictions. This has largely been achieved as 
a result of the development of a Standard for the Uniform Scheduling of Drugs and Poisons 
(SUSDP). The SUSDP is amended and maintained by the National Drugs and Poisons 
Schedule Committee (NDPSC) which comprises representatives of the Commonwealth, all 
Australian States and Territories and New Zealand as well as a number of experts and 
representatives of various government bodies. industry and consumer organisations. To date 
neither the SUSDP or the NDPSC have had any legal status. Following agreement by all State 
and Territory Health Ministers in August 1997 it is anticipated that both the NDPSC and the 
SUSDP will be given legislative underpinning under Commonwealth legislation in 1998. 

Therapeutic Goods Act /989, Section 4 
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Prior to the introduction of the Therapeutic Goods tlet 1989 the regulation of herbal 
medicines was undertaken by the various States an Territories and, apart from controls on 
herb~ regarded as toxic were largely unregulated, and what regulation there was varied 
consIderably from one jurisdiction to another. 

CURRENT CONTROLS 

With the passing of the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 many herbal medicines were regulated 
for the first time. 

The Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 defines a 'therapeutic good' as goods: . 

'(a) that are represented in any way to be, or that are, whether because of the way 
in which the goods are presented or for any other reason, likely to be taken to 
be: 

(i) for therapeutic use; or 

(ii) for use as an ingredient or component in the manufacture of therapeutic 
goods; or 

but does not include: 

.......... (e) foods. 2 

'Therapeutic use' is defined as: 

'(a) preventing, diagnosing, curing or alleviating diseases, ailment, defect or injury 
in persons or animals: or 

(b) influencing, inhibiting or modifying a physiological process in persons or 
animals: or ..... ' 

The Act requires all therapeutic goods (unless specifically exempted) to be entered on the 
Australian Register of Iherapeutic Goods (ARIG) before being supplied in Australia, 
imported or exported. There are two levels of entry to the ARTG - Registered and Listed. 
Listed products are those which contain substances where the public health and safety risks 
are minimal. All products must comply with the quality and safety standards set out by the 
Act. However, only registered products are evaluated for efficacy before being entered on the 
ARTG. Listed products are required to hold data to support the efficacy of the claims being 
made. These products are restricted to indications for temporary relief of minor self-limiting 

2 Therapeutic Goods Act 1989, Section 3 

, 
Ibid 
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conditions. Sponsors cannot make claims to the public for any c?ndition prohi~ited under the 
Therapelllic Goodv Advertising Code. To assist spons~rs applymg to ha~e their prod~cts 
listed on the ARTG Australia has developed an e1ectromc lodgement faclhty (ELF). This has 
led to considerable improvement in the processing electronic applications from approximately 
5 months to a target of 10 working days. with a funher 10 days for verification of eligibility. 

Herbal medicines range from the very toxic to the relatively safe. In Australia. the majority of 
herbal medicines which are used. because of the claims being made and their low toxicity. fall 
into the 'Listed' category. A herbal substance is defined as: 

, ... all or pan of a plant or substance (other than a pure chemical or a substance of 
bacterial origin); 

(a) that is obtained only by drying, crushing, distilling, extracting, 
expressing. comminuting. mixing with an inen diluent substance or 
other herbal substance or mixing with water, ethanol, glycerol or 
aqueous ethanol; and 

(b) that is not subjected to any other treatment or process other than a 
treatment or process that is necessary for its presentation in a 
pharmaceutical form.· 

Currently there are some 17 000 products listed on the AR TG of which a large proponion are 
herbals or combination of herbals with other substances such as vitamins. These products 
included approximately I 500 herbal substances. These herbal substances were assessed by 
an expen Committee - the Traditional Medicine Evaluation Committee (TMEC) to establish 
whether their safety profile was such that they could be included in listable products onthe 
ARTG. 

Sponsors applying to have a herbal product included on the ARIG must supply details of all 
the herbs used - species, the plant part and the method of preparation including details of any 
solvent used. 

As part of Australia's quality controls sponsors are required to use an approved name for all 
ingredients or components in products on the AR TG. Australia has prepared an extensive list 
of approved names to assist sponsors in making their applications. Wherever possible these 
names are taken from internationally recognised references such as the British Herbal 
Pharmacopoeia. These names are included in drop down tables in the ELF program to funher 
assist sponsors. The botanical names and plant pan must also be included on the label of all 
products. Common names may be used but cannot replace the approved botanical names. 

Where sponsors wish to include a new herbal substance in their product an application to have 
their product registered must be submitted. In this case sponsors have been required to 
provide evidence which will enable the safety, quality and efficacy of the herb to be evaluated. 

, 
(Therapeutic Goods Regulation 2) 
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These products were then referred to TMEC for advice. Following evaluation TMEC could 
recommend that the safety profile of a herb was such that it could be included in Listable 
products. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

In April 1997 the Government set out a program for improving some aspects of the 
regulation of therapeutic goods in Australia. These changes arose out of a Review of the 
Therapeutic Goods Administration. The primary purpose of the Review was to ensure the 
appropriateness of the regulations and to remove any unnecessary impediments to industry and 
consumer access commensurate with the Government's obligations to public health and 
safety. The review looked a range of issues - many of which affect the regulation of herbal 
medicine. 

Advertising 

In its response to the Review Medicinal Product: Standards Safety and Security the 
Government stated that it: 

" regulates advertising of medicinal products because health outcomes can be seriously 
compromised when consumers take unnecessary, inappropriate or ineffective medicinal 
products, or by pass the advice of a professionaL ..... S 

"The Government does not accept the view that advertising is simply a mechanism for 
informing consumers about the availability and benefits of a specific product. Industry 
largely accepts that where products have a restricted availability or the efficacy of the 
claims are unproven, the Government has a responsibility to ensure that consumers are 
appropriately protected despite the restrictions this imposes on business. 6 

The Government also recognised that there may be some scope for reviewing the current 
Therapeutic Goods Advertising Code as it is: 

" difficult to apply to preventive medicinal products, or those which promote general 
health and well being'" 

However in evaluating preventive claims due consideration will need to be given to balancing 
the potential risks associated with continuous or long term use against the uncertainty of 
benefit; ie in a group of people, many may not suffer the untoward outcome that the product 
aims to prevent. 

Medicinal Product: Standards Safety and Security, page 4 

6 Ibid 

, 
Medicinal Product: Standards Safety and Security, page 5 
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Herbal Standards 

While all therapeutic goods, including herbal products, must be manufactured in accordance 
with Code of Good Manufacturing Practice. The Government response to the Review 
recognised that there is currently no assurance that herbal products are produced to a 
consistent standard. The Government also directed that general standards be developed in 
relation to contamination with heavy metals, pesticides, other poisons and infectious agents 
such as bacteria. Australia is looking at developments in this area in other countries, 
particularly Europe, with a view to harmonising our standards wherever possible. 

The Review highlighted developments in the area of herbal medicines. and the need to assess 
the safety implications of these developments. In particular the trend towards highly 
concentrated extract of some herbs. In Australia evidence of traditional use is included in the 
evaluation of herbals products. However traditional use may be oflimited value when highly 
concentrated extracts are used as these products can be very different from those on which 
the history of such use was based. Consequently the Government has also directed that the 
safety of these concentrated extracts be reviewed.' 

Regulatory Processes 

Flowing from the Review the Government is .implementing a number of measures to improve 
the regulation of complementary medicines including herbal medicines. A new, broader b.ased 
advisory committee has been established. The Complementary Medicines Evaluation 
Committee (CMEt), which replaces TMEC comprises a broad range of experts in the area of 
complementary medicine. It will advise the Minister and the Therapeutic Goods 
Administraiion on matters related to the safety, efficacy and quality of complementary 
medicines and assist in the preparation of standards and guidelines. CMEC will work closely 
with the other committees which provide advice to the Minister and the Therapeutic Goods 
Administration on other classes of therapeutic goods to ensure a consistent approach to the 
regulation of all therapeutic goods· These Committees include the Australian Drug 
Evaluation Committee which provides advice primarily in relation to prescription drugs and 
the Medicine Evaluation Committee which advises on nonprescription medicines. 

Administrative changes within the TGA will also be changed to enable appropriate evaluation 
of products. Legislative amendments will be made to reflect these arrangements. 

FoodlDrug Interface 

The nature and philosophy behind complementary medicines (including Herbals) means that 
many of these products are used as both foods and drugs. This creates difficulties and 
uncertainties for regulators and industry and confusion for consumers. The Review highlighted 
these problems and directed that action be taken to clarifY the issues while maintaining an 
appropriate level of regulation to protect public health and safety . 

• Medicinal Product: Standards Safety and Security, page II 

• Ibid 
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For Australia. the difficulties in implementing appropriate regulation of products at the 
food/drug interface to protect public health and safety are complicated by the range of 
regulatory controls of such products around the world. In some cases these products are 
regulated as prescription products. while in many countries they are classified as dietary 
supplements and subject to only minimal regulation and limited enforcement. 

SUMMARY 

The last decade has seen a considerable increase in the use of herbal medicines in Australia. 
This reflects the influence of various cultural conununities within Australia, particularly the 
Chinese conununity, a more informed consumer market, an increased desire on the part of 
consumers to take responsibility for their own health, a trend away from 'chemicalisation' of 
medical treatment and improved technologies. 

In this climate Australia's Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 was an important and significant step 
in recognising the conununity's need for access to a wide choice of safe and efficacious 
products of high quality. The recent Review has led to a reassessment of the current 
appropriateness of the regulation and changes are being made to ensure that the level of 
regulation is conunensurate with the need to maintain a high level of public health and safety 
while improving the choice for consumers. 
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TRADITIONAL MEDICINE IN CAMBODIA 

by: Mr Seng Lim Neou 

For several hundred years, especially during the Angkor era and the apogee under the 

reign of King Jayavarman VII in the 12th century, traditional medicine and remedies were used 

to prevent and cure disease among the Cambodian people. Natural products of plant, animal and 

mineral origin were part of the medical compendium. 

The practice of Cambodian traditional medicine slowly decreased in line with the slow 

decline of the Angkor civilization, mainly due to the disappearance of most of the eminent 

experts on the field of TRM and the loss or concealment of valuable documents. 

However, in spite of the influx of modern medicine, traditional medicine and herbal 

remedies still remained the primary support for maintaining the health of Cambodians. 

During the time of the Polpot-Khmer Rouge, most of the remaining Pali books, together 

with the written expertise of the most gifted intellectuals and monks, were destroyed or lost. In 

1979, the Government officially integrated TRM into the national health system and it continued 

to playa very useful role in Cambodian health care. However, since 1990, and the 

Government's adoption ofa free market policy, its importance has gradually diminished. 

The Khmer traditional medicine is now only being practised by healers c'llled "Krou 

Khmer" who guard their traditional secrets to attract clients. Two hundred and thirty of these 

healers, who survived the Khmer Rouge regime, have been registered and trained in basic 

scientific knowledge by the Health Department ofthe Municipality of Phnom Penh. They are 

all working in the private sector. They perform all tasks in TRM: manufacture, wholesale, 

retail and patient treatment. There is no quality control of their products. 
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National Policy on Traditional Medicine 

Objective: To increase the importance of Cambodian traditional medicine and encourage 

traditional practice as a complement to modern medicine. 

(I) Fundamental applied research on traditional remedies will be pursued. 

(2) Diseases which are to be treated effectively by traditional medicine will be 

identified. 

(3) Efforts will be made to establish necessary methods and technologies to identify 

and develop traditional remedies. 

(4) A means of regulation and control, adapted to the specific characteristics of 

traditional medicine, will be established under the authority of the Ministry of Health. 

Regulatory situation of herbal medicine 

The Drug Authority has submitted a proposed decree on traditional medicine to the 

Council of Ministers in an attempt to regulate private practice and to promote the safe and 

effective use of traditional drugs. The decree is intended to differentiate and separate the role of 

manufacturers, retailers and healers in TRM activities. 

Government's future plans: 

(I) To consolidate the Direction of Drugs under the Ministry of Health to be able to: 

control traditional medicine practice in the private sector; 

ensure the quality and safety of traditional remedies; and 

impose their registration. 
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(2) To strengthen the Research Centre of TRM to be able to: 

carry out an inventory and survey of medicinal plants to ascertain their uses; 

find out what diseases can be treated with efficacy by traditional remedies: and 

collect. collate and catalogue various specimens and documents currently 
distributed in the country. 

(3) To train staff in the identification of plants such as: 

the physical and chemical assays; and 

documentation of information. 

(4) To provide basic laboratory equipment to the Research Centre. 

(5) To list the most common and reliable plants for use in primary health care. 

(6) To prepare the National Traditional Pharmacopoeia. 
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ADMINISTRA nON OF TRADITIONAL CHINESE DRUGS IN CHINA 

by: Mr Shen Yulong 

Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is an excellent and important aspect of Chinese 

traditional culture. It is the accumulation of experiences and theories in the course of a 

long-term struggle against diseases by the Chinese. It has made a remarkable contribution to the 

prosperity of the Chinese nation and it is still playing an important role in the health care 

services of China. 

The Chinese Government has fully assured the social and scientific position of TCM and 

has included the development of traditional medicine in the Constitution. The official document 

of the Government further explains: "laying equal stress both on TCM and western medicine 

and modernization of the Chinese medicine industry". The development ofTCM is guaranteed 

and supported by the Government. 

I. Laws and reguIations for traditional Chinese drugs (TeD) 

1.1 Administration of new traditional Chinese drugs 

Following the development in medical science and health care work, a series of laws and 

regulations on new drug approval have been formulated and adopted. 

The Drug Administration Law of the People's Republic of China was issued and has been 

in force since 1985. The Provisions for Approval of New Drug Application (1985.7) and The 

Supplementary Regulations for Revision of New Drug Approval Relating to Traditional Chinese 

Drugs (1988. I) have been published. In 1992, several documents were drawn up including: the 

Guidance to new drug development of TCD; Guidelines for pre-clinical study of new TCD; 

Guiding principle for the development of injection of TCD; and Guiding principle for clinical 

study of new TCD and clinical pharmacology. 

Based on these regulations, a new drug is defined as that which has not been 

manufactured in China or a drug already in the market but with new therapeutic claims, a 

different route of administration or different dosage form. 
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New drugs are classified into five categories: 

(1) Class I of new TCD includes man-made products from Chinese herbal drugs, 

newly discovered Chinese herbal drugs and their products, the active compound extracted 

from Chinese herbal drugs and their products. 

(2) Class II of new TCD includes injection from Chinese herbal drugs, newly 

discovered medicinal parts of Chinese herbal drugs and their products, the effective 

fraction extracted from Chinese herbal drugs and natural drugs and their products, 

Chinese herbal drugs from domestically-bred animals and their products. 

(3) Class III of new TCD includes new Chinese medicine products, Chinese and 

western medicine complex products with Chinese medicine as the main ingredient, 

domestically cultivated and bred folk herbal drugs introduced from abroad and their 

products. 

(4) Class IV of new TCD includes drugs with a new dosage form or different route of 

administration, herbal and animal drugs that are. introduced from other regions and 

domestically cultivated or bred herbal and drugs from animals that used to be wild. 

(5) ClassV of new TCD includes drugs·with new therapeutic claims. 

The development of a new drug may be divided into two phases, the pre~clinical study 

and clinical investigation. The contents of each phase vary in different classes of new drugs. 

Data in pre-clinical studies should be provided as follows: 

Raw materials and their control: 

Description: Official name in TCM and name of variety, species, genus, family; 

morphological and anatomical description; geographical distribution and current 

sources of the plant or other materials. 

Processing: A description of the preparation of the botanical raw materials, 

including collection, washing, drying, cuttinl and/or detoxificatioA procedures. 

Chemical characterizatjon: The chemIcal identify of the active c:oJIstituoPt or 

characteristic marker in the material. 
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Assay; Assay for active constituent or characteristic marker, or biologic:al assay, if 

available. 

Storage conditions 

Prescription: Its components and composition, historical experience and current use. 

Manufacturing process and its research data. 

Quality eOllfrol 

Rescarc:h data on its physical and chemical properties 

Narure and appearance; colour. appearance and flavours of the drug. 

Identification by microscopic, ordinary physical and chemical, anellor 

chromatographic method. 

Examinations; Strength by weight, water content, residual solvents, microbial 

contaminants, and heavy metals, arsenic limit, if necessary. 

Assay for active constituent or characteristic marker, if available. 

Stability ofthe drug 

Pharmacological studies: Main pharmacological actions and general pharmacological 

tests. 

Safety studies: Acute, and repeat dose general toxicity studies. Mutagenic, teratogenic 

or carcinogenic studies only for specific drugs. 

Data in clinical studies should be provided as follows: 

Results from clinical trial phase I on 10-30 cases. phase 1I.on not less than 

300 cases in the treated group with another 100 cases in the control group, and not 

less than 1000 cases for contraceptives. For new drugs of Class Ill. only phase II 

clinical study is required. For new drugs of Classes IV and V, only 

phase II study is required with not less than 100 cases and a control group. 

Phase III for investigating new Chinese drugs, the number of cases is decided in 

accordance with its indication, generally not less than 300. 
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Study designs should be sanctioned by authorities. Clinical studiel should be conducted 

in hospitals appointed by the Ministry of Public Health. 

The Drug Administration Law of the People's Republic of China and Provisions for New 

Drug Approval became effective on I July 1985. From the first traditional Chinese drug 

approved in 1987 until the end of 1996, the number of applications for new TCDs has increased 

every year and a total of 699 approvals have been issued by the Ministry of Public Health. 

When the number of repeated approvals for some drugs is subtracted from this number, the 

number of new TCDs is 546. Of these, there are 20 of Class I, 21 of Class II, 229 of Class III, 

270 of Class IV and 5 of Class V. 

1.2 Re-evaluation of marketed traditional Chinese drugs 

Before I July 1985, there were about 9000 TCDs on the market. These drugs were 

approved by provincial health agencies. Every province approves with different standards and a 

low level repetition existed. Some ofthem exhibited uncertain efficacy or adverse reactions, 

deficiencies in quality control, or confusion in their names. Re-evaluation of marketed TCD is 

necessary. 

Under the guidance of the Drug Administration Law ofthe People's Republic of China, 

re-evaluation principles for marketed TCD, were worked out, as follows: (I) one drug with one 

prescription and one name; (2) the drugs to be of reasonable prescription, confirmed efficacy 

and stable quality. The approval for the drug that cannot meet these criteria will be cancelled 

and production suspended. 

At the end of 1995, 4454 marketed TCDs passed the re-evaluation, 338 of them were 

eliminated. Quality control standards have improved significantly. Two thousand and seventy 

TCDs have been collected in the Ministerial Drug Standard and draft standards for another 4400 

have been completed. 
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1.3 Protection of traditional Chinese drugs 

In order to encourage the production of high quality TCDs and restrain a low level of 

repetition, the Regulation for Protection of Chinese Drug Products was issued in 1993. 

According to the regulation, a rCD produced by a certain manufacturing enterprise is protected 

and other enterprises have to stop production of the same product. This protection lasts for at 

least seven years. 

Application for protection of a rCD is submitted voluntarily by the manufacturer. The 

provincial health agency is responsible for the initial review. The Office of the Chinese Product 

Protection Committee accepts the initial review report together with the application, organizes 

evaluation and sets forth opinions and suggestions for improvement. The committee submits the 

report to the Ministry of Public Health for sanction. One hundred and forty-nine rCDs obtained 

this right in 1996. 

1.4 Certificate for GMP 

The rule of Good Manufacturing Practices was announced in 1988 and revised in 1992. A 

committee for certification ofGMP was set up The committee has received the application for 

certification of GMP from manufacturing enterprises since I October 1995. A newly 

established manufacturing enterprise is required to meet GMP standards. After 30 June 1998, 

no new drug will be allowed to be manufactured unless the enterpriseisGMP certified. 

II. ManuCacture and Marketing of TraditioDal Chinese Drugs in China 

There are over 1020 TeO manufacturing factories and more than 4000 pharmaceutical 

factories producing TeO apart from chemical drugs in China. Over 500 000 people are engaged 

in the manufacture and sale of TCDs. 

After the re-evaluation of TCDs, there are approximately 5000 TCDs on the market with a 

37% share of the total drug market. One thousand seven hundred TCDs are listed in the national 

basic drug catalogue while ihe rest are sold in drug stores. 

The technical renovation in the Chinese drug industry has been supported by the State 

special fund. Over the past ten years, a large sum of money has been invested in technology 

renovation. This support has enabled most large and medium-sized TCD pharmaceutical 

factories to be modernized in terms oftechnology and equipment. Some technical equipment in 
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these factories is imported but most is manufactured locally. The quality and properties of 

locally manufactured equipment also meet the demands of TCD production. 

To ensure the quality of TCDs, emphasis has been placed on the improvement ofthe 

processing technology, including extraction, concentration, drying and granulation, 

characteristic of TCD production, and the selection ofthe best processing procedure, technology 

and equipment to ensure a high standard. 

There are more than 12 000 kinds of raw herbal materials in China. One thousand four 

hundred are available on the market. Among the commonly used herbs, over 140 are locally 

cultivated, throughout an area covering 16 600 000 square metres. 

In order to ensure the quality of TCDs, the Government encourages enterprises to 

establish a raw materials base in the good quality herbal plantation areas with the aim of 

guaranteeing the quality of raw materials. 

Ill. Scientific research on traditional Chinese drugs 

There are approximately 15 000 professionals involved in scientific research on TCM in 

China, working in either research institutes or colleges and universities. Some scholars from 

comprehensive universities also participate in studies related to TCM. Since 1985, the research 

on Chinese materia medica has been listed as the state's key scientific project. 

In recent years, the main research direction on Chinese materia medica was as follows: 

research on survey of Chinese materia medica resources; 

research on standardization and quality control of commonly-used raw materials; 

- research on the cultivation of herbs and non-polluted green raw material; and 

- research on biotechnology, preparation and processing methods of herbal drugs, new 

drug study, new excipients and technology study and quality control of Chinese patent 

medicine. 

Notable progress has been achieved in all these studies. For instance, the study on quality 

control and reorganization 0[200 similar herbs has been conducted. It includes the study of 

historical documentation, a resources survey, systematic identification, morphological 

identification, micro identification and physio-chemical quality analysis, etc. This shows that, 
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aside from the traditional quality analysis method, there is also a modern quality control 

standard for Chinese raw materials that are used in Chinese medicine. 

In order to enable more people in the world to understand and use Chinese medicine, 

researchers have emphasized the research on the standardization of quality control so as to set 

up its own testing and identification method. 

Emphasis is also laid on systematic research on complex prescriptions, specifically on the 

identification, pharmadynamics, pharmacology, quality control and evaluation of safety. A state 

research project called "Modernization of Chinese Medicine" has been designed. 
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TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 

IN 

HONG KONG, CHINA 

by: Dr Ting-hung Leung 

1. 8aCkgr2und 

1.1 Hong Kong, after one and a half centuries of British administration, became a Special 

Administrative Region (SAR) of China on I July 1997. It is estimated that this fast growing 

city, with a total area of just under 1100 square kilometres, is inhabited by a population of 

6.5 million, mostly of Chinese origin. Over the years, the health status of Hong Kong people 

has attained a very acceptable level. In 1996, the infant mortality rate was 4.1 per 1000 live 

births and the maternal mortality ratio was as low as 1.5 p\:r 100 000 total births. 

1.2 Practitioners of western medicine are the main health care providers in Hong Kong. 

This western influence, however, does not in any way tarnish the strong heritage of Chinese 

culture in Hong Kong and the faith of her people in the efficacy of traditional Chinese medicine 

(TCM). In a General Household Survey conducted in 1996 by the Census and Statistics 

Department, it was noted that 10.5% of the medical consultations used by the subjects under 

survey were with herbalists, bone-setters and acupuncturists. An earlier survey also showed that 

up to 60% of Hong Kong people had used TCM either for treatment of diseases or health 

maintenance. 

1.3 Although TCM is very much an integral part of the health care system in Hong Kong, 

there has been no specific legal control and recognition of TCM practitioners and Chinese 

medicine for historical reasons. The Medical Registration Ordinance, Chapter 161 of the Laws 

of Hong Kong, explicitly exempts any person 'of Chinese race who practises medicine according 

to purely Chinese methods froin the requirement to be registered. The Pharmacy and Poisons 

Ordinance also exempts proprietary Chinese medicines made from Chinese Herbal Materia 

Medica or from herbs customarily used by Chinese people from statutory control in respect of 

their sale, manufacturing, dispensing and compounding. 
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1.4 There is nonetheless incidental control ofTCM in Hong Kong. The Public Health and 

Municipal Services Ordinance and the Pharmacy and Poisons Ordinance prohibit, respectively, 

the sale of drugs unfit for human consumption, and the adulteration of Chinese medicine with 

western medicine without prior registration. The Undesirable Medical Advertisement 

Ordinance provides that it is illegal to advertise in respect of diseases specified in the Ordinance. 

2. Preparatory Committee on Chinese Medicine 

2.1 In 1989, the Secretary for Health and Welfare appointed a Working Party on Chinese 

Medicine to review and make recommendations on the use and practice ofTCM in Hong Kong. 

Following extensive discussion and public consultation, the Working Party recommended in its 

final report published in October 1994, among others, the setting up of a preparatory committee, 

comprising principally of members of the TCM profession, to advise on the future statutory 

framework for the promotion, development and regulation of TCM in Hong Kong. 

2.2 On this recommendation, the Secretary of Health and Welfare appointed a Preparatory 

Committee on Chinese Medicine (PCCM) to take forward the recommendations ofthe report 

published by the Working Party of Chinese Medicine. Dr Daniel Tse, the Vice Chancellor of 

Hong Kong Baptist University, chaired the PCCM, with members comprising principally TCM 

practitioners, traders in herbal and proprietary Chinese medicine, university academics, 

Government representatives and lay members ofthe public to represent consumer interest. The 

Department of Health of the Hong Kong Government provided secretariat and support services 

tot he PCCM. In the first two years of its appointment, the PCCM, amongst others: 

• conducted a general assessment of the TCM trade in Hong Kong; 

• drew up a list of potent/toxic herbs available in Hong Kong; 

• conducted a census on TCM practitioners; and 

• submitted a report to the Secretary for Health and Welfare with recommendations on 

the way forward for TCM in Hong Kong. 
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3. TCM Trade in Hong Kong 

3.1 The PCCM estimates that, based on information provided by traders of Chinese herbs, 

there are about 2000 types of Chinese herb on the market. It is also estimated that about 80% to 

90% of these herbs are imported from Mainland China. There are abut 3300 brands of 

proprietary Chinese medicine on the market. Of these, only 500 brands are manufactured 

locally; the rest comprising medicines manufactured in China. Information provided by the 

Census and Statistics Department shows that in 1994 the number of organizations involved in 

the importation, wholesale distribution and retail ofTCM added up to 5860, with about 

27 000 employees. 

3.2 The Department of Health of the Hong Kong SAR Government regularly samples 

Chinese medicine at the point of importation and at retail outlets to test for contamination with 

heavy metals and for adulteration with western medicine. Since 1977, a computer database has 

been established to facilitate the sampling process. 

3.3 Importers and wholesalers are required to recall from the market products that are 

found to have been contaminated. 

4. Potent and Toxic Chinese Herbs 

4.1 The PCCM recognizes that, while .Chinese herbs are generally safe, it is nonetheless 

necessary to educate the public and members of the TCM trade and profession to pay special 

attention to the proper use of certain Chinese herbs or medicinal materials which: 

• have a narrow therapeutic to safety margin; 

• are toxic without proper prior processing; and 

• are primarily intended for external use only and are toxic on ingestion . 

• 
4.2 The PCCM has drawn up a list of 31 potent and toxic Chinese herbs and medicinal 

materials (Annex). It has also published a health education pamphlet for the general public to 

give a positive perspective on the efficacy of Chinese herbs and medicinal materials, and to 

advise on the proper use and preparation of herbal infusions or concoctions in accordance with 

prescriptions from herbalists. 
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4.3 The PCCM further published a pictorial guide to these toxic potent herbs and 

medicinal materials for members of the TCM trade and profession, particularly the TCM 

dispensers. The pictorial guide sets out the nomenclature, source, handing, nature, application, 

contraindication and signs and symptoms of poisoning. The guide also contains a set of guiding 

principles for Chinese herbal retailers,targeting mainly TCM dispensers. The guiding 

principles set out the basic dispensing knowledge and responsibility expected of TCM 

dispensers, proper storage methods, packaging, and labelling of Chinese herbs. The pictorial 

guides are given free of charge to all TCM dispensers and interested members of the public. 

5. Census of TCM Practitioners in Hong Kong 

5.1 In late 1995, the PCCM conducted a census on all TCM practitioners who were 

Hong Kong residents and who were either practising the TCM profession or had graduate 

diplomas in Chinese medicine. The aim of the census, officially announced as an enrolment 

exercise, was to solicit the support of TCM practitioners in providing the necessary information 

on their practice profile, in order that a long-term strategy for legal recognition of the profession 

could lie formulated. 

5.2 Of the 6890 TCM practitioners under survey, 4315 (62.6%) were herbalists, 

1596 (23.2%) were bone-seners, 473 (6.9%) were acupuncturists and 33 (0.5%) were educators. 

Four hundred and seventy three respondents were practising the profession part-time. Other 

observations included: 

• a male to female ratio of 7 to 2; 

• 60% of the respondents were aged 40 to 59; 

• 3026 (43.9%) had received university or tertiary education, 3484 (50.6%) had 

secondary school education and 380 (5.5%) had only primary school education; 

• 894 (13%) had received full time university education in TCM; 1994 (28.9%) had 

received part-time TCM education; 

• apprenticeship was common amongst the respondents (49.2%); 

• 617 (9%) had linle formal education in TCM and had acquired TCM knowledge 

through self-study; 
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• 23% of the respondents had more than ten years experience whereas 42.3% had 

5 to 10 years of practical experience. 2379 (34.5%) had less than 5 years experience; 

• 54.1% were trained in Hong Kong, and 3063 (44.5%) in China; 

• 5 I % were self-employed and the rest were employed at herbal shops or clinics, 

charitable organizations or engaged in providing TCM courses; and 

• 66% were full time practitioners, the rest being either part-time practitioners or not 

practising the profession at all. 

5.3 The enrolment exercise provided valuable information to enable the PCCM to draw up 

recommendations on future registration criteria and training needs of TCM practitioners in 

Hong Kong. 

6. Training in TCM 

6.1 In the course of its deliberation the PCCM also noted that there were 17 organizations 

providing more than sixty part-time courses, of varying duration and depth, in Chinese 

medicine, acupuncture and Chinese herbs. These organizations included extramural 

departments of universities, non-profit making associations and professional unions of TCM 

practitioners. There is, as yet, no full-time university course in TCM. 

7. Recommendations of PCCM 

7.1 At the end of the first two-year appointment in March 1997, the PCCM submitted a 

report to the Secretary for Heath and Welfare on the way forward for the regulation and 

development ofTCM in Hong Kong. 

7.2 The PCCM is of the view that a statutory Council on Traditional Chinese Medicine 

should be established to regulate both TCM practitioners and the supply of Chinese herbs and 

proprietary Chinese medicine in Hong Kong. The legislation to enable the establishment of the 

council should be drafted, with the primary objective of safeguarding public interest through 

ensuring the professional standard ofTCM practitioners and the safety, quality and efficacy both 

of Chinese herbs and proprietary Chinese medicine. In accordance with the prevailing spirit of 

professional self-regulation in Hong Kong, the PCCM is also of the view that the proposed 
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Council should have its members drawn principally from the TCM profcssion and trade, with 

adequate representation from members of the lay public. 

7.3 In considering the registration ofTCM practitioners, the PCCM takes note of the 

general government policy that no one should be deprived ofhislher livelihood through the 

introduction of legislative control. It is ofthe view, however, that all TCM practitioners 

entering into the practice ofthe profession for the first time should eventually sit a universal 

licensing examination. To accommodatc the practising TCM practitioners in Hong Kong, the 

PCCM recommends, as an one-off measure, that: 

• Practitioners who have been practising for ten or more years, as at I January 1995, 

should be registered without having to sit the licensing examination. 

• Practitioners who have between five and ten years experience, as at I January 1995, 

will be required to sit a clinical test and oral examination. 

• Practitioners who have less than five years experience, as at I January 1995, will be 

required to sit the full licensing examination. 

• Practitioners who have a qualification and formal training recognized by the Council 

will have their examination requirement reduced accordingly. 

7.4 TCM practitioners who fail to meet the initial requirement for registration should be 

allowed to continue to practise. However, they should not represent themselves as registered or 

enjoy the same legal status as a registered TCM practitioner until such time as they fulfil the 

registration requirement or pass the universal licensing examination. 

7.5 The PCCM considers that the primary objectives of legislative control for Chinese 

herbs and medicinal materials are to ensure the safe and proper use of potent and toxic herbs and 

medicinal substance; to ensure that Chinese herbs are free from contamination; and to safeguard 

the safety, efficacy and quality of proprietary Chinese medicine. The PCCM recognizes the 

difficulties in establishing a comprehensive system to attain the above objectives and therefore 

recommends that: 

• Legislative control should be implemented in a step by step manner. 

• The control system should include the licensing of the TCM trade, such as importers, 

wholesalers, manufacturers and retailers. 
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• A proper labelling system should be introduced for toxic and potent herbs. 

• All proprietary Chinese medicine should be registered prior to sale and the 

registration system could take reference from the certification ofthe competent 

authority of the country of origin. 

• rCM dispensers should, in due course, be registered and consideration should be 

given to limiting the authority to dispense potent and toxic herbs and medicinal 

materials to registered reM dispensers. 

7.6 On future training needs in rCM, the PCCM recognizes that proper training and 

re-training of rCM practitioners and dispensers are the keys to fostering a high standard of 

service among the professions. It therefore recommends, amongst others, the establishment of a 

full-time course in traditional Chinese medicine, and proposes the cooperation of various 

professional associations with universities to jointly promote and strengthen training in rCM. 

7.7 The PCCM recognizes that promotion and legislative control of Chinese medicine 

must be backed by scientific studies. It recommends that priority should be given to applied 

research on toxicity, toxicology and authenticity of Chinese herbs; identification of pesticides, 

heavy metals and active ingredients in proprietary Chinese medicine; randomized clinical trials 

on the efficacy of proprietary Chinese medicine; and development of new compound 

formularies. Universities and tertiary institutions are encouraged to adopt an active and 

open-minded attitude to sharing their experience in TCM research. The PCCM also sees the 

potential of cooperation between the academic sector and the manufacturing industry in 

facilitating the development of Chinese medicine. 

8. Government policy and the way forward 

8.1 The report of the PCCM is a timely one as the policy on future development of 

traditional Chinese medicine is now clearly enshrined in The Basic Law of the Hong Kong 

Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China. Article 138 of the Basic Law 

provides that the Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region shall, on its 

own, formulate policies to develop western and traditional Chinese medicine and to improve 

medical and health services. Community organizations and individuals may provide various 

medical and health services in accordance with law. 
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8.2 The report of the PCCM, which maps out in a definitive manner the way forward for 

regulation, development and promotion ofTCM is generally welcomed by the public and the 

TCM profession and trade. In his policy address delivered on 8 October 1997, the Chief 

Executive ofthe Hong Kong Special Ad~lnistrative Region, the Honourable TUNG Chee Hwa 

said, "For the protection of public health: we aim to introduce a bill in the next legislative 

session to establish a statutory framework to recognize the professional status of traditional 

Chinese medicine practitioners; to assess their professional qualifications; to monitor their 

standards of practice; and, to regulate the use, manufacture and sale of Chinese medicine. The 

establishment of a sound regulatory system will lay a solid foundation for the future 

development of traditional Chinese medicine within our overall medical care system. I strongly 

believe that Hong Kong has the potential to develop over time into an international centre for the 

manufacture and trading of Chinese medicine, for research, information. and training in the use 

of Chinese medicine, and for the promotion of this approach to medicaJ care." 

8.3 The policy address of the Chief Executive of the Hong Kong Special Administrative 

Region embraces the vision and plan for the recognition, development and promotion of 

traditional Chinese medicine in Hong Kong. Meanwhile, the PCCM is tasked to work out the 

details of the legislative proposal, aiming to commence registration ofTCM practitioners in the 

year 2000 and regulation of Chinese medicine by phases also in 2000. It is firmly believed that 

traditional Chinese medicine, which is founded on a sound and time-tested theoretical basis, will 

have immense potential to further contribute to the health ofthe community in Hong Kong. 
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List of PotentlToxic Chinese Herbs and Medidnal Material!! 

Herbs & Meditjnal Materials ~ 
1. Root and rhizome of PodQpbyUum emodi .94.8 
2 Unprocessed root of Aconitum carmicbaeli ~}//ffiij 

3. Unprocessed root of Aconitum kusnezoffii ~1iiffiij 

4. Unprocessed lateral root of Aconitum cannichaeli ~~T 

5. Unprocessed tuber of T)!phonium giganteum ~8~T 

6. Arsenolite mE 
7. Arsenic m~ 

8. Realgar lcffJi 

9. Orpiment dlftJi 

10. Mercury 7../<jR 

11. Mercuric oxide (mixture of mercury, nitre and alunite) *Im (*IfH>t) 

12. Cinnabar *~ 
13. Calomel ~m 

14. Crystal of mercurous chloride and mercuric chloride 8~ft 

15. Unprocessed seed of SDycbnos nux-vomica and s.... ~'w'jJT 

p1emana 

16 Unprocessed tuber of Pinelli a ternata ~*I 

17. Unprocessed tuber of Arisaema erubescens, A... ~m£ 
beterQpbyllllm and A. amurense 
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Herbs & Medicinal Materials .'fI 

18. Unprocessed fruit of Croton tiglium ~!3R 

19. Body of Mylabris phalerata and M. cicblorii mm 
20. Body of Lytta caraganae 1fU 

2l. Body of Huechys san&Wnea and H. phi1aemata tu:U 

22. Unprocessed root of Euphorbia hpsui ~1:t~ 

23. Unprocessed root of Euphorbia fischeriana and E.... ~~. 

ebracteolata 

24. Unprocessed resin of Garcinia morella ~lfJi 

25. Unprocessed seed of HyosCYamus niger 9=.J'( {WT 

26. Unprocessed seed of Euphorbia lathyris ~T~T 

27. Flower of Rhododendron moUe r.m~:ffi 

28. Root-tuber of Aconitum braclm!odum ~.l:.-~Jft 

29. Secretion ofBufo bufogargarizans and B. me1anostictus ;Aft* 

30. Flower of Datura metel 

31. Root of rhizome of Sophora tonkinensis 
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HERBAL MEDICINE IN JAPAN 

by: Dr Motoyoshi Satake 

I. Carrent status of the use of herbal medicine 

In Japan, Kampo therapy uses herbal medicine (Kampo medicine). This was only used 

during the Edo period (1600--1868) but at the end of 19th century, Western therapy was 

introduced in Japan by the Europeans and at that time, Kampo therapy was prohibited for the 

medical practice. From 1960 to 1970, the side effects of modem medicines, mainly synthetic 

chemical medicines, were reported in Japan, and then Kampo medicines were once again 

recognized for use. In 1976, Kampo medicines were introduced by the National Health 

Insurance System and have been used in hospitals and pharmacies. Practitioners are western 

doctors and pharmacists. 

Manufacturers are traditional companies who produce the traditional herbal pills, Kampo 

extract. Modem medicine companies produce only a few herbal medicines. Herbal medicines 

sold in the market are estimated at about US$ 1.5 billion which is about 3.5% of the total 

medicine market. 

2. Government policy on herbal medicine in Japan 

The traditional m~i,cines are composed of herbs and their efficacy and safety have been 

based solely on experience of their use over a long period of time. Traditional and modem 

medicines in Japan receive the same treatment from the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law. Both types 

of preparation are subject to the same regulations. 

The traditional medicines used in Japan were used largely in primary health care, mainly 

as "over the counter" drugs. However, it has recently been decided that they should be of 

quality in order to qualify for reimbursement by the National Insurance Scheme. Since then, 

their use has increased substantially among physicians working in hospitals and clinics. In terms 

of value, prescription drugs now account for almost 75% of the total expenditures on traditional 

medicine. 
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The Japanese drug registration system requires that specific scientific data, detennined by 

the degree of novelty of the candidate drug, must be submitted together with the application. A 

standard fonnula, route of administering and dosage, efficacy and indications have been 

established and publish~d for 210 Kampo preparations that are available over-the-counter and 

that are considered to meet general efficacy and safety requirements on the basis of their use for 

a long period. The Kampo drugs that are prescribed come in two types: the first consists of 

decoctions derived from several varieties of chopped herbs, and the second are compounded 

extracts in accordance with Kampo fonnulae which are produced on an industrial scale by 

pharmaceutical manufacturers using drie4 aqueous extracts from herbs in specific proportions 

Even today, many physicians and others who specialize in Kampo medicine use 

traditionally-prepared preparations. The herbs used as raw materials for Kampo phannacies are 

in accordance with physicians' prescriptions. 

There are two important issues that have arisen as a result of the official recognition of 

Kampo drugs in Japan. There is difficulty in ensuring the quality of materials using the natural 

method of detennining their efficacy based on the experience gained from their practice over a 

long period. The issue of quality is being addressed by the development of pharmacopoeia 

standards for crude drugs and herbs which are widely used and considered to be essential. A 

total of 192 herbs are already listed in the Japanese pharmacopoeia. These monographs contain 

detailed criteria for the identification of material, standard of purity, total ash content, 

acid-insoluble ash content, and essential oil content. The pharmacopoeia also lays down general 

methods of testing and rules for processing herbs. Another book entitled Standards jor herbs 

which is not included in the Japanese pharmacopoeia provides a supplementary standard on , 
another 83 herbs not covered by the pharmacopoeia. These standards have proven to be of value 

in improving the quality of marketed herbs. However, there is still room for improvement of the 

current standards and to extend their application to a greater number of herbs. 

The possibility of objectively assessing the efficacy of traditional medicines by scientific 

means has evoked much discussions in recent years. Even though some progress has been 

achieved, no definitive proposals have yet been made and further studies need to be carried out. 

In Japan, traditional medicine, including Kampo drugs, have contributed greatly to the 

national medical care and their use has becOme increasingly popular in recent years. The 

resurgence of interest has occurred because, in contrast to allopathic drugs, Kampo drugs are 
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rarely found to have serious adverse effects 8I\d are effective in providing symptomatic relief 

without exerting potent pharmacological actions. 

3. Regulatory sitliatioD of herbal medicines iD Japan 

Herbal medicines are products prepared for use in accordance with Kampo formulations. They 

belong to the category of 'drugs' under the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law. The basic principle of 

regulation is as follows: thousands of Kampo formulations are classified under ancient 

formulations, recent formulations, and formulations by experience. Not all of them have proved 

effective, but the beneficial effects of the formulations on Kampo medicine described in many 

established and currently available books on Kampo medicine have been recognized historically. 

In the case offormulations mentioned in such books, it is not recommended that their contents 

(ingredients and composition), as well as administration and dosage, be changed without 

reasonable grounds, because it may produce different effects from the original ones and cause 

unexpected adverse reactions. Taking the specialities of Kampo medicines into consideration, 

the Sub-committee on Kampo medicines and Natural Drugs of the Central Pharmaceutical 

Affairs Council have developed basic principles of regulation. These rules apply to Kampo 

medicines as proprietary drugs, but they should also apply, with necessary modifications, to 

those considered as ethical drugs. 

4. Re-evaluatioD of herbal drugs 

Re-evaluation of herbal drugs on three Kampo preparations and 15 herbal extracts had 

been finished; drug re-evaluation of traditional medicines, Ethical Products in medicines 1991; 

Guidelines for drug re-evaluation of traditional medicines, Ethical products in Kampo medicines. 

Selection of 8 formulas from Ethical Products in 210 Kampo medicines by the Pharmaceutical 

Affairs Law in Japan. 1992; Official meeting of drug re-evaluation of traditional medicines, 

Ethical Products in Kampo medicines under the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law of Japan 1996 . 

The following formulas had been re-evaluated by the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law of Japan: 

(a) DaiouJcannzou-tou for constipation 

(b) Syouseiryuu-tou for allergic rhinitis 

(c) Syousaiko-tou for chronic hepatitis (A and B type) 
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The following formulas are under study but there is no available information for 

re-evaluation: 

(a) Keihik:asyolcuyolcu/ou for irritble colon syndrome 

(b) Ourenngedolculou for hypertonia 

(c) Byalckoka ninjin/ou for atopic dermatitis 

(d) Syolcuyalcu kannzoulou for calf pain 

(e) Rilcunnshilou superior gastrointestinal trouble 

The 15 herbal extracts are as follows: 

(a) Extract of horse-chestnut seed; 

(b) Extract of horse-chestnut leaf; 

(c) Syrup of senga; 

(d) Extract of Crataegus fruit; 

(e) Water of almond; 

(f) Extract of Plantago herb; 

(g) Extract of cherry bark; 

(h) Extract of Polygara lenuifolia 

(i) Extract of Cob: seed; 

0) Tincture of red pepper; 

(k) Cascara sagrada; 

(I) Extract of senna; 

(m) Extract of Vomica 
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(n) Tincture of Vomica; and 

(0) Fluid-extract of condurango 

S. Quality c:oDtrol of aatural mediciDes iD JapaD 

The quality of natural medicines used in Japan are described in the Japanese 

Pharmacopoeia and Extrapharmacopoeia. In December 1997. a part of the Japanese 

Pharmacopoeia related to natural medicines will be revised and published. Outlines of Japanese 

Pharmacopoeia and regulation of tradition. I medicines will be reported during my lecture. 

A. History of Japanese Pharmacopoeia 

The first edition of the Japanese Pharmacopoeia had been published in July 1888 and this 

edition contains 468 monographs which include 97 crude drugs. Twenty-five monographs of the 

first edition have continued to be reported in the 13th edition (1996). Twenty-five crude drugs. 

stated below. are included in the first (1888) and 97 crude drugs have been added in the 

1996 edition: Acacia. Amomum seed. Bearberry leaf, Benzoin. Bitter orange peel. Calumba. 

Cinnomon bark. Clave. Digitalis. Fennel. Gambir. Japanese gentiana. Ginger. Glycyrrhiza. 

Honey. Jpeca. Japanese Va/erian. Mentha "erb. Nux omica. Powdered opium. Rhubarb. 

Saffron. Senega. Senna leaf, Tragacant". 

The second edition (1891) includes 91 crude drugs and three monographs have been 

added into the 1996 edition, such as: Coptis Rhizome. Apricot Kernel and Scopolia Rhizome. 

The third edition (1906) includes 13S crude drugs and four monographs were added in 

the 1996 edition, such as: Cundurango, GentiQlUl, JmmLJIUre Orange and Zedoary. 

The fourth edition (1920) includes 120 crude drugs and four monographs have been 

added in the 1996 edition, such as: P'-arbitis seed. P1atycodon root. Polygala roo and Swenia 

"erb. 

The fifth edition (1932) includes 98 crude drugs and four monographs have been added 

in the 1996 edition. such as: Catalpa. potato starch, rice starch and wheat starch. 
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The sixth edition (1949) include 87 crude drugs and nine monographs have been added 

in the 1996 edition, such as: tractylodes lancea rhizome, tractylodes Rhizome, corn starch, 

Geranium herb, Peony root, Phellodendron bark, and Ginseng. 

The seventh edition (1961) includes 176 crude drugs and 47 monographs were added in 

the 1996 edition. 

The general rules for crude drugs were added in the General Notices for Achyranthes 

root, Anemarrhena rhizome, asiasarum root, Astragalus root, Cassia seed, Belladonna root, 

Bupleurum root, Cimicijuga rhizome, Cnidium rhizome, Cyperus rhizome, Evodia fruit, 

Gardenia fruit, Glehnia root, Gypsum, Hourruyinia herb, Imperata rhizome, Japanese angelica 

root, Jujube Lithospermum root, Magnolia bark, Montan bark, Morus bark, Nuphar rhizome, 

Ophiopogon tuber, Oriental bezoar, Oyster shell, Panax rhizome, Peach kernel, Planiago herb, 

Plantago seed; Polyporus sclerotum, Poria sclerotum, Prunella spike, Red ginseng, Rehmannia 

root, Rose fruit, Safflower, Saposhnikovia root, Schisandra fruit, Scutelaria root, Smilax 

rhizome, Sophora root, Sweet hydrangea leaf and Trichosanthes root. 

The eighth edition (1971) includes 176 crude drugs, the as the seventh edition. 

The ninth edition (1976) includes 169 crude drugs and 10 monographs were added in .the 

1996 edition, such as: Schizonepeta spike, Comus fruit, Dioscorea rhizome, Perilla leaf, 

Citrus unshiu peel, Mentha herb, Angelica dahurica, Sapo shnikovia root, Longgu and 

Forsythia fruit. 

The tenth edition (1981) includes 166 crude drugs. 

The eleventh edition (1986) includes 165 crude drugs and the musk has been excluded. 

The twelfth edition (1991) includes 165 crude drugs. 

The thirteenth edition (1996) includes 172 crude drugs with the following new 

monographs: Mallorsu bark, Artemisia capillaris flower, powdered Fennel, powdered 

Dioscorea rhizome, powdered Polyporus sclerotum, powdered peach kernel, and powdered 

ginseng. 
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B. General rules for Crude Drugs and Crude Drugs Test: 

(I) General rule for crude drugs: 

(a) Crude drugs are usually used in the forms of whole crude drug, cut form or 

powdered form. 

(b) Unless otherwise specified, crude drugs are used in dried form. The drying 

is usually carried out at a temperature not exceeding 6OOC. 

(c) Maintain a clean and hygienic state. 

(d) The description in each monograph of crude drug usually covers the crude 

drug derived from its typical original plant or animal and includes a statement of 

the characteristic properties of the crude drug to serve as a criteria. 

(e) Crude drugs are preserved in well-closed containers unless otherwise 

specified. 

(2) Crude Drugs Test 

(a) Sampling: this should be done in 3 categories: SO-2S0g sample for small-

size or powder; 2S0-S00g for large size; and not less than five pieces for the 

weight of each single piece of crude drug not less than SOOg. 

(b) Preparation of tests sample for analysis: Samples for the preparation 

should be mixed well. ~owdered drugs should be used as they are, and in the case 

of unpowdered drugs, unless otherwise specified, the sample should be ground 

into powder form. If the sample cannot be ground into powder, reduce it as finely 

as possible, spread it out in a thin layer, and obtain a typical portion for analysis. 

If necessary, preserve the test sample in a tight container. 

(c) Loss in drying: 2-6g of the test sample for analysis. Drying at IOSoC for 

. five hours. Continue the drying at 10SOC, and weigh accurately at I-hour 

intervals. When the sample becomes constant, the loss of weight represents the 

percentage of loss of drying (%). When the period of time for drying is specified, 
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weigh accurately after drying for the period of time specified, and determine the 

loss in drying (%). 

(d) Total ash: Heating to a temperature between 500-5500 C more than four 

hours. 

(e) Acid-insoluble ash: Add diluted hydrochloric acid to the total ash and boil 

for five minutes. 

(f) Extraction: Dilute ethanol-soluble extract, water-soluble extract, 

ether-soluble extract. 

(g) Essential oil content: The essential oil content in crude drugs is performed 

as directed in the essential oil determination. 

(h) Microscopic examination: Apparatus, preparation for microscopic 

examinations, and observation of components in the description. 

(3) Several monographs of each material (Rhubarb, Ginseng, Glycyrrhiza and so on) 

Rhubarb: Rheum pa/marum, Rheum tanguticum, Rheum officina/e, Rheum coreanum or 

their interspecific hybrids. It contains not less than 0.25% of sennosides. Purity; raponticin, 

loss in drying; not more than 13.0%, Total ash; not more than 13.0%, Extract content (Dilute 

ethanol-soluble extract ); not less than 30.0% component determination; HPLC 

Ginseng: Panax ginseng. Identification; ginsenoside Rgl by TLC, Total ash; not more 

than 4.2%, extract content (dilute ethanol-solubule extract )not less than 14.0%, Purity 

(I) foreign matter, (2) Heavy metals (not more than), (3) Arsenic (not more than 2ppm), 

(4) Total BHC's and total DDT's (not more than 0.2ppm). 

G/ycy"hiza: Glycy"hiza uralensis, Glycyrrhiza g/abra. It contains not less than 2.5 % 

of glycyrrhizic acid. Loss in drying; not more than 12.0%, Total ash; not more than 7.0%, 

Acid-insoluble ash; not more than 2.0%, extract content (Dilute ethanol-soluble extract ); not 

less than 25.5 % . Component determination; HPLC 
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Ephedra herb: Ephedra sinica or other species of the same genus. It contains not less 

than 0.7% of total ephedrine as ephedrine and pseudoephedrine. 

Magnolia bark: Magnolia obova/(J, Magnolia ojJicinalis, Magnolia ojJicinalis var. 

biloba. It contains not less than 0.8% of magnolol. Total ash; not more than 6.0%, Extract 

content (Dilute ethanol-soluble extract); not less than 25.5%. Component determination; 

HPLC. 

6. Govermeut's future plaus iu this area 

Japan has been harmonized on the medicines under the ICH movement. However, this 

movement mainly treated with modem medicines and discussed in Europe and the USA. 

Herbal medicine is one of the important medicines in this country and specific material and 

medical system used in this area. Japan wants to discuss the herbal medicines and if possible to 

make the same monographs in the Pharmacopoeia. 
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SITUATION OF HERBAL MEDICINE 
IN THE REPUBLIC OF KORtA 

by: 

Dr Soo-Myung Oh and Dr Dong-Suk Park 

Oriental medicine has a long history in the Republic of Korea and plays a significant role 

in the health of the people. Oriental medicine is a kind oftraditional medicine which can cure 

many diseases as well as protecting health. Herbal medicines have proved very beneficial and 

lire an important aspect of medical care in the country. 

Three tholl'and years ago, the Chinese brought traditional Chinese medicine to the 

country and it was combined with Korean medicine to form a typical type of traditional 

medicine. Herbal medicines produced in the Republic of Korea, as well as in China, have been 

used for many years and for the past 500 years, the Government has been supporting the 

growing of herbal medicine plants. 

In 1952, the national medical law was passed and an oriental medical system was 

established as an inclusive parallel medical system. Until the I 960s, there was only one college 

for oriental medicine with a four-year course. Now, th'ere are II colleges providing formal 

education on oriental medicine which offer a six-year course, including a two-year pre-medical 

course. There are now more than 9000 licensed oriental medicine doctors. 

Herbal medicines are produced In China, Japan; Republic of Korea, South-East Asia and 

other countries. The Republic of Korea imports herbal medicines which are lacking in the 

country. 

Previously, the production of herbal medicines was old fashioned and unproductive, and 

the distribution system was outdated. This was due to the Japanese colonial policy, which tried 

to eradicate folk medicine, and the indiscrim inate infiux of western medicine Into the country. 

There was also a lack of understanding on oriental medicine and support for Its improvement. 

Now, it is more systematic, reasonable, there are specialized guidelines for producers, 

consumers and dealers, and attempts to modernize It. 
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The Government has been improving the system. A special section on oriental medicine 

has been established at the Ministry of Health and Welfare with national support for research. 

As a result of this effort, a medical il1sura'lce coverage for oriental medicine began In 1986, after 

two years of trials on acupuncture and herbal medicine extracts. This has played an Important 

role in the wide use of oriental medicine and lowered medical expenditure. 

In 1996, the Department of Oriental Pharmacy was opened, employing experts on herbal 

medicine. Previously, western medicine pharmacists could dispense some herbal medicines, but 

now only licensed oriental pharmacists are authorized to dispense herbal medicines. 

The Government is standardizing the commonly used herbal medicines as a national 

project. More than 150 kinds of herbal medicine have already been standardized. However, 

political support for herbal medicine and products is not enough. The production and 

distribution system and the market have not been improved systematically and there is now a 

need for competent personnel who will take on this task. 

National support should be increased to cope with the increasing demands of the people 

for herbal medicines. The role of oriental medicine should also be expanded, especially the 

medical aspects and there is a need for research and development in several fields. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Annex 6 

Laos is situated in tropical region and has an abundance of medicinal plants. Many plants 

and animals have been identified and used as ingredient in traditional Lao Medicine which the 

Lao people have used in their long and heroic tradition of combating natural calamities as well 

as illnesses. In rural areas. more than 90% of communities use traditional Lao medicinelherbal 

medicine to prevent and cure disease. The Government of Laos promotes the use of traditional 

medicine, in general, especially traditional Lao medicine, and has set up an Institution dealing 

\\ ith traditional Lao medicinelherbal medicine, the Research Institute of Medicinal Plants 

(R1MP). Recognizing the important role of traditional medicine. WHO has also paid a great 

deal of attention to supporting R1MP in enhancing the rational use of TRM in Laos. 

2. OPPORTUNITIES AND PROBLEMS 

2. I Opportunities 

Due to the efforts ofRIMP's staff, support from the Government and WHO budget and 

the cooperation of other partner agencies (i.e. UNIDO. SIDA. Health Unlimited). the Research 

Institute of Medicinal Plants has progressively developed and has used available funding. 

effectively. 

In the last biennium, R1MP achieved many successes. Surveys of natural resources, 

medicinal plants and animals, and indigenous Lao remedies (Tarm Lar Yar Lao) were carried 

out in all parts of the country; 2216 medicinal plants were identified, 731 of them in the 
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Northern part of the country. 1128 in the Middle and 257 in the Southern part. Some of these 

plants can be considered to have a high economic value e.g., Anoectochi/uJ !or/llo.\"aus Hay., the 

herb which has a bright prospect in the treatment of cancer, diabetes, and heart disorders. There 

are more than 30 species of medicinal animals in Laos which have been listed in the medicinal 

animal inventory of R1MP. 

With WHO support, a booklet entitled The medicines in your garden has also been . . 
published in the local language. Thirty commonly used medicinal plants are concisely 

introduced in this publication. 

Most of the indigenous Lao remedies were found in the Pagodas and among the ethnic 

minorities. Since the foundation ofRlMP, 2833 Tarm Lar (remedies) have been discovered, 

1965 of them from the North, and 1442 from the South. Two volumes which include 

570 selected remedies have been published. These booklets on indigenous Lao remedies and 

The medicines in your garden have been used as teaching materials in' several seminars on the 

promotion of the rational use of traditional and herbal medicine in Laos. They have also been 

distributed to healers. 

Since 1995, R1MP has been organizing national workshops to finalize the traditional 

medicine policy of Laos. WHO/WPRO's Medical Officer, Traditional Medicine, Dr Chen Ken, 

had conducted this Meeting. Many seminars on the promotion of the rational use of traditional 

medicine and training courses on The medicines in your garden and technique for medicinal 

plants surveys have also been organized at the central level as well as In the provinces. More 

than three hundred participants have taken part in these meetings. 

WHO has also provided support for clinical trials of an antimalarial drug derived from 

plants and for building a model medicinal plant garden for the family. 

In the last two years, three new Provincial Medicine Stations have been organized and 

have begun to implement many useful·activities. These are in Champasack, Bolikhamxay and 

Kham Mouane. 

R1MP has successfully used TLM to heal several diseases, Including gastric ulcer. 

kidneys stone, gonorrhoea, diabetes, malaria and haemorrhoids. We are now gathering clinical 

data on the use ofTLM to cure Basedow (toxic goitre) which healers have been practising for a 

long period oftime. 
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The forms of dosage for TLM have been Improved and many remedies are now available 

as tea, pills, tablets, fluid and dry extracts. The active ingredients of some plants have been 

extracted. separated and purified: Arloearrille from Arlocarpus lalmoe"a Roxb., Berberille from 

Coseillium usilalum fierre,l-Telrahydropalmaline and Arlemlslnin, from Arlemisia am/Ua L., 

have recently been extracted and purified in our test scale production. 

Over the last two years, WHO has supported many overseas fellowships for RIMP staff to 

increase their knowledge of processing technology and analytical methods for TRM/HBM. A 

considerable amount of supplies and equipment. as well as chemical reagents and solvents have 

also peen provided. Thanks to this valuable support, the Laboratories of RIMP are able to carry 

. out experimental work on TLM and control the quality of remedies. 

2.2 Problems 

In spite of considerable achievements, RIMP still encounters many difficulties. Materials 

and technology in the Institute are insufficient, making research on new plant deri\'atives very 

difficult. In addition, we are short of qualified staff in the fields oftraditional medicine, botany 

and phytochemistry and a lack of English knowledge impedes access to overseas TRM/HBM 

research. RIMP also lacks sources of information on traditional medicine and medicinal plants. 

The great majority of traditional healers are old, many of them famous, and they have a 

lot of experience in practising TLM. However, young people are not interested in inheritinll or 

continuinll their tradition and their work. There is therefore concern that this precious heritage 

will be lost. It is very important to make full use of healers' experience, As most healers do 1101 

use technology in processing the medicine, thdr knowledge on TRM/HBM is upgraded by 

organizing short-term training courses. As healers live close to the people, they will play an 

important part in implementing the community-based TRM project in Laos. 

In spite ofthe support of WHO and some nongovernmental organizations In Laos, many 

provincial TRM Stations still lack any means oftransport as well as equipment to carry out such 

activities as resource surveys, collection of medicinal plants, and processing. 
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3. GOVERNMENT POLICY ON HERBAL MEDICINE 

The main objectives of setting up a,\lational Policy on TLM are as follows: 

To preserve and maintain the precious national heritage oflLM. 

- To realize the general policy of the Government regarding the Health care of the 

Lao people under the slogan "Health for all by the year 2000". 

To substitute some modern medicines which the health facilities in remote areas 

cannot provide to met the needs of the people's health care. 

To improve the knowledge and perception of general health workers on the rational 

use ofTLM as well as HBM and to convince medical doctors to recognize the efficacy 

and safety of TLM. 

TLM Policy as part of the National Drug Policy covers the following main issues: 

(I) In order to realize the National Health Policy of the Government. especially the 

integration between the two fields of medicine. modern and traditional. the Ministry of 

Public Health encourages health services at all levels to cooperate with RIMP in setting 

up their Traditional Medicine Stations. integrating the use ofTRM with modern medicine 

and incorporating TLM into their PHC component. 

(2) Health service units should select healers according to their knowledge, prestige, 

aptitude and contribution. and request the Ministry of Public Health or the Government to 

commend and reward them. 

(3) Approaches for improving TLM activities: 

RIMP has responsibility for seeking financial support to build up the 

material and technical basis to reinforce scientific research. RIMP also gives 

specialist support to TRM stations. The Government supports provincial TRM 

stations in surveying local latent resources, traditional remedies and medicinal 

plants. processing the raw material into ready-usable-forms and administering 

TRM products. Provincial health departments support and motivate district 

hospitals to practise TRM. 
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There is at least one traditional practitioner or herbalist and midwife in 

each village throughoutthe whole country. Health volunteers should collaborate 

with them and convince them to participate in PHC activities, disseminating 

information on the use of TRM/HBM in the community and creating favourable 

circumstances for their activities related to the actual socioeconomic situation of 

each village. 

(4) TLM should be integrated into PHC activities. Both activities, PHC and TLM 

should have a unified action plan, aimed at improving health care services to the 

community. The main approaches considered for successfully implementing this action 

plan are as follows: 

Continue to use the antique palm leaf manuscripts on traditional 

Lao medicine formulas, translate them into modem Lao language and select the 

good remedies to introduce to health workers and villagers. 

Compile and publish concise TLM theory, TLM remedies and medicinal 

plants for common diseases in the community. 

Organize short-term training courses to introduce to the community the 

use of medicine available in their localities. 

Take advantage of mass media to disseminate information on 

self-health-care or automedication using TLM/HBM to the community. 

(5) Scientific research on TLM/HBM and pharmocognosia. In spite of the fact that 

RlMP still faces difficulties, scientific research is considered vital. Adaptive research is a 

priority. This focuses on traditional Lao formulas, aiming for the selection of truly 

effective remedies. Reference should also be made to foreign experience on the use of 

TRM. 

(6) Protection of traditional remedies and the processing procedures of traditional 

products. Both the public and. private sectors have always protected their own registered 

traditional formulas and their processing procedures. Transfer of remedies and processing 

procedures from one healer to another must, therefore, follow an agreement between the 

two parties. 
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(7) Legislation concerning the use of traditional medicine. In order to ensure the 

efficacy and safety as well as the quality of medicines. the Food and Drug Department 

(FDD) at the Ministry of Public Health promulgated legislation concerning modern and 

traditional drugs. This emphasized the obligation of registration for all pharmaceutical 

products. TRM workshops and business undertakings e.g .• Traditional Medicine Stores or 

Import and Export Company for raw materials or TRM/HBM products, are also required 

to register. 

4. GOVERNMENT'S FUTURE PLANS IN TLM AREA 

The Government recognizes the important role of TLM and the country is endowed with 

an abundance of medicinal plants and herbs ...... 8) - Study and use Tradithlllal Lao Medicine, 

combine it witlr Modern Medicine. Tradilional Lao Medicine has man)' adl'antllges, if we 

attempt to deep~v study tlris kind of medicine and apply it in tire preventitlll and Irealment of 

diseases, it mig/rt help us 10 solve many problems, e.fpecially in remOle areas. Tire Important 

issue is Ilrat we /,ave 10 go to the Ilealers who are rich in experience and old documentlltioll 

and formulas. Furlhermore, in order 10 ease lire use Of TLM we s/rould Illorouglrl)' sludy our 

traditional met/rod of healing to acquire scientific dala. ,. (excerpt of Mr Boun Nhang 

Vorachit's statement in the IVth National Congress of Health 1997). 

The goal of TLM by the year 2020 was determined in the IVth National Congress of 

Health. The Ministry of Public Health has set up a general strategy for TRM by the year 2000 

and an action plan for 1997·1998. According to the master plan of the Ministry, the Research 

Institute of Medicinal Plants also has strategies dealing with the development of Traditional Lao 

Medicine in biennium 1997·1998, by the year 2000 and 2020. 

As medicinal plants are one of the country's natural resources. the Government will invest 

in up-to-date equipment for their production and analysis. The production and selling will be 

harmonized and at a higher leve\. Some important issues ofRIMP's research and development 

strategy are: 

Set up necessary laboratories for the study of medicinal plants and traditional 

Lao medicine. 
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Build up the material and technical basis of RIMP so that it can upgrade its 

research on the use of new molecules from medicinal plants. 

Build a national botanical medicinal plants garden. 

Anempt to transform the research so that it has economic value, in accordance 

with the Government's new marketing mechanism. 

Increase support at grassroois level, try to establish Traditional Medicine Stations 

in all provinces. 

·5. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Research Institute of Medicinal Plants is still facing many difficulties. In order to 

improve RIMP, to increase research capacity for the areas ofTLM/HBM and medicinal plants, 

the knowledge of RIMP staff should be upgraded. The Government should continue to invest in 

building the material and technical basis for RIMP. RIMP itself should alter its way of working. 

Short-term training courses on the promotion of the utilization ofTLM should continue to 

be organized for medical doctors and health workers at provincial and district level. 

In order to promote the rational use of TLM. it is important to set up community-based 

traditional medicine. 

There should be cooperation with WHO and other relevant international organizations and 

the related institutions of neighbouring countries to enhance RIMP success. 
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Some imporlant achievemenls 

Ad ivilie!l Achievement 
1.l\ledicinal Planb found p:ol;1l) 2,216 

- NVltlrclJI/"lIt 731 
-Middlc plllt 1,128 
- Sr",I1r"IJI/,,,,t 257 

2.T.adilionallao reUledles exph'lIed (Tolal) 2,833 
- NOIllrclJI I"lIt 1,965 
-Middlc p",t 1,442 
-Srll'rt,.,1 lI",f 1'''I'Ii~', .. d 570 

3. Books and booklels publishel!: 
- Medici"n' P/ .. "Ls ill Lllos \ 'I". 1 200 copies 
-nrc l\Jcdici"cs III 'rolll' GII,.d .. " Vol. 1 2;000 copies (WHOsupporl) 
- Tmditiolllli LIIO HCII/clly (1ill1ll ,,,,'1'11,. Lllo) 2,000 .". 

Vol. 1 \ 

- Til"" Lllr l'III' Lllo V"I, 2 2,000 copies (Govl. 8UppOll) 

4. 'Vorkshol's/SemjnaqI'rainins COUl'ses 17meeUnss/455pa.rliclpanls 
convened: /23,934,212LAK"18,411USD 

- Governmenl !lul'purl 3meelillgs/71parlidpanll . 
5,114,120LAK"3,934US$ 

• WHO 8UPI'0I'1 11U1eellnsll/319parlldpllltls 
14,964,909LAK=11,511US$ 

• Shla suppurl, Iltteellng/36partidplllll. 
2,934,283LAK"2,257UBD 

• Heallh Unlimited ( Canalln ) 2U1eelin r/29 racHel 1'1II11s 
920,900LAK=708US$ 

, , -Dnln SOUTce: Adl11ul1stmth'p office ( 1\1~lr). 1991-1997 
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LIS r OF SUj\II~ I\l EIlICIN,\L rLANTS 
WILIII.\· (;!WWN IN LAOS 

N. I I ,'Col namos I F amil,. &. Srh~I1IHI( lliunu I ra.IS nsed I Indications I IlcDlogy 
I~I (I,) (e) Idl . Ie) . . (0-

I~ .HJ/.t IAn:;. IE: 
r;,~k. hOlm rin"~ kh~~.'A ROrU: Wood. ,e~lne COlll!.h,anllseplic Wildl, g,own & 

& H.O. I tol ) Planlable I W &1') 
!I· ,""","UN. ~p:;.(~~ 

2 "-,I;m ng.:1 l"nn:mltilln ollornln IllIul,_ Flo\ll"sllIM "H'".lellsion W&P 

11/ •• W.tel; I E: 
Itll1gJthno Acnllf!l: gl'nl11illrus 5"1:11111 RhlzOlllR Gnsl,i1e. W&I' 

A tylI1II1 Ie. a.IIIIII8 
4 [l"'l1hCt'111 IInl1lalnmrnn o((uln ~I hnut Rhizollln RhenlUalill1l W&P 

11'· CIICNUruvtllL l'!;: 
5 51 .. '11111011& Chfl10lUnli1l111 nmlll (1:tinidr~ L. H.U .. Anlileh"lnlic W . ' . 

'··LtUlLilE.IE: 
(, E~'rol{1n (·iH .. :m,,,n1U11I [nI1l111111 .. a (L., Wood,I!,O. ('(1"'.11. colic, W 

!'irh. eh •• 1 pain , 
" h:lt h"'f Itt C r .",IA n hlllle lin, k, Il. O. CoryZA, leplel/on W&P 

A ..... h:le moo C. f111hl~ir"Ii"1II (N('("II: t a.,k. 11.0 . 
0 "h,e I'hel l". h'rn IIrhnl'. BAlk.I!.U. Innnenlll., CAlel W 

III S;'11 ill:1n~ (". rn, (rr"iull GAMllf.E. Lta\"l~'J 1"""e"7.11. cold W 
II Sc·"khallon l.iI~fl1 cuhcha (LoIII.II'ru, F,uits SlomAchlc ... 

!.J: . .!. .. IIJLII.IE: 
12 "u,ll:.ph:u O( IlI1ul1I hn~lIIr11l11 L. 1I.,bA. a.o. Vtgtlnble P 
1.1 SI',,,I,,,,,kno 0. U ollnl",,,,,, 1... IIr.bn.Il.O. Vrll-tlnblr, told, W&P 

cares 
U SI'·lulomde"g II. ~on[I"'" I... 
15 M~rllgk".lIg r", iIIn o[~ttll'ldr~ 1.1l1tt. Lravr. VrgtlAbla P 
1(0 S~I' hntng II~ I'II~ 5,,0,rolflI5 11...1 roll. rold. lusecticide W 

" NI:10 lUar £.I5hnHzlA tll,lnlo Wllhl. IIrlb. Cold, headache ... W 

J 11 .. JlULJ ACL4E: 
IR Pcollasr". IIIhbnrs .bcIoIl05<1"" 1..1"", Srrd. 1001, Fixnlor, diu,ellc, W 

11.0. purgnliloe. 
'11/. IIlHlI:lCEttE: 

,0 S"l1Iek r."2."ln ... , IOllln wllan. Yo,,"g Irn,·., V.g.IAbla W 
20 Nmn"tankieo Ene nl., 11'1t~ ,,)~rfr!. Le8\'t., E.O. FluellT ... , cold p 

l·\·nUI;H.EIE: 
21 Stu:u1 1\1Ift' ... ",.h .. " rnltnll.llI 1I •• bn, leavel IIIlode.led, W 

TANAKA nSlhmn 
F. {l ~ ent'''"nl Ct'1. \\" :- \\',Iclt" gum 11. P. =- PI;1l1u,bl •. 
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Llll '!( IIIt,Ii,;",,' rl""IJ wit,lI)' B"""'/1 III L"os (coIII,I.) 

-1~~ . Illl. __ ...1 ..... _._. ___ Jc~ .. ___ J..".._~ Idl I J.'1.eJ __ .L..:-:I7;: •. ::-,l""O __ 1 
.Ji ~':'"i'~I~~tn Xl1nth,,,',lnm ~" Flllil. VrttrlRlJle \YRP 
1.' Sf'mIH" (;1, ("'"115 .-III Unll. I.ludl. Rool, leRYu SIUl"A~ .1.hIltA \Y 

16 

.10 

.I} 

J4 

H 

J6 

.17 

. 1~ 

JO 
~O 

~/ 

41 

4J 
~4 

4S 
46 

lI.osal...e 

" •• OOok 
llooluleuA 
Dnln l1.m 

Lrl'","""nlJ. 

1 ;ung 

O\' la, In 1m .... 

"h'\I~ sool 

Nil' Kon j:u In 

"dinokkhlllll 

lIo.n.keo 
N fII' bn~· noy 
Nin k .. lo 
NAI "OY 
NAI III.II~ 
Nim ralallil 

r" •• k k.", 
Nia narf nieo 

r •• k kot1 
..... litldmn kin"" 

"'Jr.":.,,,! !In, til! 

,y- .sCRUrI!ULtlU.\tEtE: 
"drIlO~n1R ~I" 

,\1- A CANWrlt"£! l.; 
IInd.n~'~I.hl' I,".~I''''"I. Nus 

JII,lId. R.lh"lo. ft L. 

J[I-AILK£IE: 
IIlocn .. o n'ftcron hi,. Scholl 
"'"1Pfphnl,hnlht!lll1'II'I" Ih .. "r. 
L.,ln srlno," 11",·nll •• 

MIl:. ,-!1L4L1,lt£H;. 

lIe.ba 

L •• "" 

II.hl1.o",. 
Tllbe, 
IU,llO"'8 

s, "fin ••• fnll,lIu IInnlls Co,'u 

Trlr."n"., 1'"I'l' IIr' ft , 1I.00l,IIAIIIII 
IlIook.) 
Kn'h . 

• \1/'- .-ISCLl.rl.W.!L'£4E: 
~ .. r/"ncollion .. ,.,,,". \\,I~hl Cr.'pel/wlne 
1,. : 

511 CI,/pronlon Jnnllln. (Lollr.) Rool 

,"-- nERU.ERIV.K£IE: 
nhhonl. " .. iiI CO'I'. 

~, 'I-CUMrUSIIAL 
bioltns 1,lIn,. L. 

(.III,IA olh. 1I."k. 
At l,n"!l11II nl1lm" L.. • 
IIJrrAnh1ll1 cPllb.n"'.sL. 
II. 1.",IsI. \1I1~.,b L. 
Rill"''' h.b_lIIlrf/_ IL.) IIC. 
Eu/,olo.lulII nolo,ohllll L. 

Gnnl'lt.llu", 'uoll""" L. 
Slr~ .. br.kn n.I.III_lIs L. 

!'lll1nn'''f. ntltlelh, L...I\1.u·r. 
W.oI ...... I."dllln«n lL., 
t.t!l!t. 

Snn,hlum ". mnnl hi'" L. 

,\, J 1:.1" !l {I flA . .IilJY, I t lU IJ£ 
I 'dln' I "ll'UIII , .. die 11111 Lfnn. 

lignin 

1I.,lla 

Rool 

Whole "IAI1I 
Lf'nve. 
lIe,ha 
lIerba 
I.PAyel 

Rool.',.vU 

Flower 
IIe,ba 

Ph",,,,, I •• r 
Whole ,,111111 

P,III. 

Rool 

COlyza. 
Chol~,olln. 

1I1I1I1'1~lc, 101lle, 
dVlflllelV' 
"'Rchned bone 

"'ol.,h •••• lh ... 1 
Mol •• 18 
AnlinH. 
Oed."' .... 

Tonic. n.rvlne, 
I h.II"'811 .. 11 

IJh".lIe, 
,0lAdogogne 

Anillussi .. 

TOllle 

Conjullctiyltis 

11 •• doche, c.re., 
hlrcollgh 
Allergy.dl.rrhoea, 
reve., dh"elle 
Ile",,,.lntie 
MAI.lln. rew. 
Slnll •• henlDllntlc 
lI.aclnc:lte 
CO" ... ".lulellCl 
lI.mOlI,tie, 
~"","dlritl. 
COllllt, 
\1rollchUi. 
Backache, numb, 
n,n,urie. 
boll •• clte, 
CI ... , wl.I""I • 
Anflbl"lI. 
AII"",loU •• 

w 

WtlP 

\Y 

w 
W 
W 

\Y 

W 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 
W 
\YAP 
W 
WA,. 
W 

W 
W 

W 
W 

W 

W 

I' 
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I.iJ( ,1{ Mt,lid"nl l'Inll'" lI'iI,/~' 1"'111'/1 /11 LallI ( elll.(,I. ) 

Ih, I Ib, . I ' Ie' 
,\ 'i iii.CHiMi"iiw.KE.Hi: 

I ItI' I tel I It, 

40 I.;e,loek 1>0" to,,,,,ill n'RCn L. ROil', lenve. Yellow, ettema W 

511 1.nI' JIg Itn!'1 (.,,10 ould."'oll~ I. Se .. ls I!rfl "'soldel. \V 
pUlgn.h·e. 

51 r ... ng cL.,rng (~nrsn'I.lnln Inl'l'nll 1..1 ..... lignin Tonic, dy.en'e,la W 

<\!X· ArOCl"N,R[..!E: 
H J..;.ha. nium 1I.,m·olli. 10'1,.,,11,,:0 n.II.h, Root bnlk lI),peUelisloll W'\P 
S) I.; hn' hiolll """"ollla n,IIr1I1:1'. tLo",..) Root bAlk lIypeUell.loll WAP 

" 0111. 
H "ha, niolll nnn"'ofn,, flUlf~rrlU L. Root balk 1I)'peUllliloll P 
H lllook ,II_.v ""'.uhe"".IlIi" .... tIlIU'u IJnrk ... eed. O,..lIleri. \V 

Wnll. 
~/\ 1.;.0 look Co.hnh"lIms '"Sf''' G. linn. lehyel "ytlellen.lon \V 
51 nil Pae' Ab'ollta lehnlo.l. ft..) R. Br. Ba,k TOllic \V 

,\.\··/H/1R.HVCiE.!Qil£i. 
sa 1I0f III sn.lI& III, I"OR r.'"I1,,!!o 1.11''''. .... a .... Mol •• la \V 

.\,\1· LEE.4CE.I~i 
59 T.II'g hi ler. Inl",.i". WII .LO. Roo • Tonlc,goil., \V 

• \.\"1. L11.I.KE.~E; • 
60 See sa'"g A ~I'.I"R~III coehl", hl",",1s Rhlzoma Dlure.lc. cOlIgh, \V 

Ibllr.) nlen. 111011111 coaled 
61 lia hua 511111.1 gloh,.. nux D. Rhizollla TOlllc W 

,\.H/.LU!idliill:/;.. '£i. 
62 Se",g bella SlI,rhlluJ nlll IDllllr. L. Swl. Neuraslhenle, W 

Ionic 
,\AIII·MELIACE. IE: 

lil lIitlll ~1.1i. a •• d ... nch I.. Roo. balk Alliltellllintic W 
r.~ 1.;., dau snrn", AI.d ... hCIo •• IlIdl," Juss. Lignlll Alllhn313,Ia W 

,UII ~ ftIrRSlN.4PS:.·IE; 
65 So", 10 E",h.IiA libel 0'"11. F,uit. Tope"""n killer W 

XXI ~ M ENiSrERMA CE.~E: 
66 !.:Iooua lIaolll Conlnh" .. usUnlnUl r'en'e Wine Dy.ollleri., W&P 

G.~nfp.ln. <loolagogu8 
61 TO'III ngeunll Slol,b.lIl. gl.b ... nUXD, BUlb/tuber T,anquillzer W 

., 
XX, 1· MOR.KE.I~ 

6. lIa .. "'0, A"O<R'11I1S Inku.ehn nUXB. Lignill/Wood Tnl'""""" klllo, W 

.U·' '11· rOL rr(J/)FI..ICE.IE: ' 
. OfYIIA.ln ro.hmei J.SIII. 

, 
RI~u"'.lilm • 69 !.:.'pk.e hoan .' ~ Rhizollla W 

,\X, "III· RUDI.KE. Iii: 
bonl palll .ellor 

70 Njo 111m I"d. clio uun. L. Wood, r"Ii's Yellow.lllell ••• W 
71 " •• n&l<.ona, Cln"honn ledge"innn 1\10'111. Steam balk A"II",ala.I_. 101lic \V 

.. 
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/.ill (if tl/,',licillnll'lnllfS 1I'1Ir1~' 1l"OIl'" III Lnos (co""I,) 

I~J !' ' Ibl _--.m_ I ld) I tel i 10 
.\,\IX- RVSAt'£1 [ 

71 , I, .. k jail C,·nlt.-gu., I,;ullnlil fda DIU'~r' /',ull. SIO/lllIChlr, W 
<Irdlolonlc 

.\'\A- lWlAtE·IE: 
7,1 "h30 IIlai E","lia Itl'la IS"rrrllg) !lINT, Rool AslhmA W 

.\.\.\1- oS 11.RCULI.1 ~ EAE: 
H ~ lark jOlls SlrHlllin 1,1 <hllnl.ho •• Ilnller . Fl1IlIs rlllgillive W 

.\.\.\/1- oS 1IILKE.Il.; 
H "J,an khao S1~ 1-n.\ tnl1h.llltn~I!I f~h'n-e Ruhi. CouSh, bronchltl. W 

.\,\,\111- ~/I\'G/oEn, ICEAE: 
7(, I~ hant Aillinin nHidnR.,1I11 Ilntifr. Rhl7.01llA {,holic, .lolIIAchle W&P 
77 ~I.,k IIMng AI1Inll",n ,"nlhln'''r' Woll. F",1t Flaltdellre w.tr 
7~ (""anv. bon ("O!llll!l !lflrrin!llt!l SlIIilh. RhllOllln Arlhrltll, W 
70 I. "",r.II (-unmnn Inll2A L. Onlhlte, yellow W 
~o l~ hm:lemd.1l m e", rmnn 1,('donlln nll~r. Cholie, r 

, , Ilolllnehle, 
~I \;In I"pnmp ""rlUre .. n 1!,:1lnngR I . rough. ttI!lIle. w&P 

U ... hins. l.'ng'hfl' n"ld"ali~ 1\f1~e, 
Gastric ulcer, 
eh~llpaln P 
Innllell7.11, <holie, W 

RI \\'",., nalllg ennUlII" -'11. helllonho,l. W.tP 

. \.\.\/1 ~VIiC/{/VAtE,J£1f;;, 
1'101 ..... n • 

U \I .,n rai Almee .... "I"" ro"",,,,,"! IInJ, lIelba CAlleer, dlnbell., W 
"we1Iell,10II, 
I hClllllnUsIII .. , 



l'ir. Loc:!1 name 
I 
I 

I Kho:tU haem 

, T OrTII mro:un 
, I Born honn ) 

~ P:lI~k (Y m!! ) 
; 1 Mam Omlin!! , I Jeen:li !to nn 

7 I N'art soy 

3 N:u:hambavnov 
9 1'f1ll '= 011 

10 Baeberin 
11 LeIllDll=2: 
12 '(:lIma 
13 Hart me: 
\4 K.m kzhin 
Ij WamUi 
D-._ ...... 

Some Medicinal Ptlnts nailablefor the Pl.:.ant-b:.lsed-~Il!dicine Production 
in the Lao PDR 

Scientific name I B .. bnic:l1 f:lmily R~3lluree P:art used lndictilln 
. 

Coscinium sp. sp I M.ENlsrER."'IACE.~ WOol. l;OunU"', Vin~ I Dyscnteria, 
('N -.:., 

cholaaoaue . 

I Stt=l)hania rotunda LOUR. I ."I.E~ilSP!oR."'IACE.\E . Tub~r I T r:an4uilizo:r. ~t1una 
I HornaloOl~a Ilccut:l S.;hott. I .... P.ACE.,\c I vic I Rhizomo:: I Arthritis I 

Pinus so. I PI~IAa.\E I Xx. S:<X I Wood. resin T ~rtline production 
I Polv:mum :nutitlorum Thunb. t'Ol. YGONACE,\E HP. xx Tub~ Tunic 

Ade:ao= 31'. Il.ABIA7\E 

I 
'in H~rba I Cholagoguo::. 

ozalactoltol%Ut: I L:ouu: as l1eteropilyUus l.ABIT.\E w.e I Herba Eannenagogue, 11= 
Sweet.. disturllance 
At. emisia lIIIIIWl L I !..A6IATAE , W.C. Leaf AntimaI:zria.. fever 
X'iiI h;,.a:Jl Sl:IlImaillIl1 L COMPOsrr,>.E . 1 liDX fruit A.U~. v;oitre 

I ~L1honi:1 b=lii Carr. I BE3EruDAaA.E " PSt 'Nood Dvsenteria 
I SchfBera eIliotica Hmos. i\RAUACEA.E W.C. Stem bark Tooic 

SmiWt mbn ROXB. L.a.ACAE W.C. I Tuber Tonic. ~.ogolttle 
Aft Iakooca ROXB. I MOR.-\CEA.E W. C. Dried e:ttr.lct T aenifu...u-e 
Cnuaria fbrtImei 1. SII1. I POL. 'OODlAaAE W.C. Rbizome Artbritis 
Anoectoc:!tilus furmos;ms HaY. I ORCHIDA<2."":: W.C. Leaf Cancer. diabetis. .. 

• ' JJ.p&. ~ bt#iItD-tj)(~ Pr...a, 1!J97. JJ.JL s"rIIIw .. 

--... 

( 
... 



Medicinal Plant Lao PDR 'lable f( rtaf r - - - -- i 
)C Nr. Local name I Scientific name Botanical familv Resource I Parts used IIndications '" 1 . Yam Lai Anoectochilus fonnosaus Hay. ORCHIDACEAE Whole coumry I Leaf Cancer, Diabetis ... (w C.l .., 1 Mark Jam!! Sterculia lvchnophora Hanc:: STERCUUACE'\E I CPS I Fruit Stomachic I 3 Mark Naenl! 1 AmomulD sp .. I ZINGIBERACE.'\E CPS.SRY I Fruit Stomachic 4 I Koot Nok I Helmintbostacbys zeylanica L OPHIOGLOSSACE'\E I CPS I Root .1 Ascite 

i 
ahoong CHook. ) 

5 I (Yam!!) Pack I Pinus so. PINACEAE XI<. BKX 1 Wood. resin . Arthritis. coucll 6 I Yar faek I Vetevena ziz.:lnoides ( Linn. \ N e::s. GRA1'vrINAE I XK I Root I Chola!!orue ~ 

I PQr HeuJn!! : A.uuiiaria ::a5:;a Pierre! . THY:'-lEL\C E c\£ I BK.'X I Wood. I Parfume I - I A..' 3"aIlocba ROXB. I concrete D'fOductioll 8 I lam kbilo 1 Srvrax tonkioensis Pierre ISTYRACEAE 1 PSL LPB 1 Benzoe I CouciL ohl= 9 I Kar Niom I R.1uwolfia sefl]entina Bench. I APOCYNACEA.E I w.c. I Root 1 Blood pressure . 10 I Hamg khao I Acarus so. IARACHE I w.c. I Rltizome I Heart distiIIb;mce 
--.. II I Phack Pheo I Poly:;jonumbydropiper L I POL YGONACE'\E w.c. I ~.ole plant I Hu( e)morrh:lgia Nann 

lZ I Sengkhannton 1 T emrinalia ni!!TovenuJosa Pierre I COJ\-IBRETACE'\E . I w.c. I Stem bark I Dvse:n:r!a 131 Pack Sa .... I Momodica ch:xranchia L I CUCURBITACEA..E 1 w.c. 1 Wholc~ant. 1 Diabetis. AIDS 14 I Kheua Khao hor I TlIlospora crisoa ( L ) Miers. I MENlSPERMACEAE I w.c. 1 Whole plan! I Fever. AIDS 15 I Duk dCua I Amorphopb:illus konj:xc K. Koch. .\ARACEAE 
t 

VI.C. 
lT~er IObesirv, . . 

Hemin le!!I3 
D_ SDIInx PlrarmactltpraWt Dqn.. R ... urd! Imtituu uf M~dicirraJ Plants, 1997. B.H. SouthlZ1'Ot<g 



List or ;\<Tedicin:ll Anim:lls in bos 
!'ir. (1) I En!!Iish name (::) I Scientific n:lme (3) I Anim:lJ f:lmilv (4) I Medic:l1lUa~ (5) 

1 Silkworm Bombyt tum Botryte BOMBYClDAP: Gl:aucomc, antiinfl:amm.:ltory, ( = B. botrvC:ltus) tonic. 
2 Scorpion/Centipede ButhlLS M:lrtensii Karsch BUTHIDAP: ConvuIsivefit, teunllS, aDtipyretic. - . 
3 Toad Bufo uiel:aDOstictus BtiFONIDAE Tonic. Asthma, convulsive. 

Bat Vespertilo super:llLS Thom:ls VESPERTILIONIDAE Eyes dim. N:ltur.:lJ bat's \,:lr. Kerevou.l:a . 
4 excrements RlzinophusJarum equinutrf Sdrrt:hu 

i E.xcrementum v~pertilii 
( = Faeces vt!Sputilif arum) . I 

.. . 

5 CricketfHouse- GryllotalpaunipiD:alp:a S:auss CRYLLOTALPAE I Micturition iD aid m.:lll. -cricket Grvllodes berthelus Sauss 

6 Ear.hworm Pberatima asiatica Mic:h:lelsen I ~COLECIDAE Fever, mal:aria. asthma. .. -.--. .. --.. 
... -..... ..-.. _ ..... 

7 Tuner .... P:lnthera sp. (P. ti;ris L) F1:l.1llA..E Rheumatism. bODe tonic. 

8 Mankey MaCla sp. ( M. lIlu.l:atta CEROPITHECIDA..E Blood tonic 
ZimmermanD) . 

9 Trionychid C:lr.lP.:IX amid:!e TR.lONYCHlDA..E Tonic turoe:Turtle T rion\'x sinensis W =aOD 

10 SpIder's liroct.e:l comp'u:tilis Kucb. lJROCTElDA..E Bemorrilagy, tDusilitis. enuresiS ~"/spa"'D (bed wettin~.Il~ir:ltionlSW=ten. 
11 I Gecko \ Gekko1\ekko CEJa(ONIDA!: AsthIru1, malnu1ritio1l, impotella:.. 

12 ILiz:IrdI I Hemyd:aaylus frena~~d1Je;:~ _ J CEJa(ON~D~ __ J Asthma. tuberculosis of;l:wds Housr l!ecko 
-

( 
00 

.... .... .... 



Ust of .'v' edicin:d Aaim:lls in uos 

(1) (:) (3) 

13 P:lDgDliIJ I Manis pentldactyia L. 

14 Bouc:l1 Centropus ben~iensis Gmelin 
C. sinensis intermedius Burne . 

15 Bdostom:ltid Bdostoma indio "iblis 
( = Lethoeereus indieus Lep. ) 

11) BI:lck c:l'1l I ~ryropharyildo~f)n piceus 

I . 

17 GC:lSS e:1ting fish Ctenopharyngodon ide1lis 

18 Sp2lT'Ow Passer mont:mus m.alaecensis 
Dubois ( ucrementum ) 

19 . MOWluiIJ gO:lu Capri conUs sumatrea.sisl - . 

Ch=Joa Capnprisc (= C. a~grus ) 

20 V"""" .... liDrd Yamznzs salvator . . 

21 l.iz:zrd Mabuya multifasciaCl 
l\fL loagjcucbb 
l\fL WU:leuse 

22 IPydaClll I Python moiorus!P, reticuIatus 

(" ) 

1MA.'fIDAL 

ClJC1ILIDAE 

-

CYl'IUNOIDO 

PLOa:IDAL . 
" 

BOVlDAL - . 

VAJUNlDA% 

. 
SCIl'IODA!: . 

1101DA!: 

ICODtd.1 

(5) 

Brust ulcer, Bre:lst oncer 

Apbrl)dui:lc, geri:ltric 

..-
Impotent. digestion 

Tr:lC:home'.' tonmins, Vl;in~ ulcer 
( :;~Il oi:lduer) 

Tonsilitis, boil, fl:atulent 

Blood tonic (blood), cDugh relief. 
genenl tonic:, chobguoge.. 
enD j UDctivitis cr obi extr.u:t) 

Asthm:l (::111 bbddcr), 
m:linutritioD 
RlIeulD:ltism, bODC p:iII refie!. 
cUz:z:y 

Boae pain relie!. bac!I. pain 
~ 

.' 

f 
Ie 

'" 

i 

.... .... 
'" 



List 0( Medicin:Ji A.aim:Jis in 1.:Ios _. 
(I) (::) I (3) 

23 I Bee Apis spp. 

2~ Sam bar deer Cervus nippII" T ~mmick 

25 A Jug /Deer Cervis unicolor 

26 C:mthariLle (F.) Lytta vesicatona Linn. 

27 Copper beui I ~aia Sp .. ' B;J"~:lrus fasciatus 
(:'I ai a)lK.r:lit/C 01- Schneidp.r! 
IIber B. c:mdidus L 

23 Be:sr UrllU al"ttoslisiotus Gr:lyJ 
SeleD.:lrctns thibeunus G. Cuvier 

- Dcp» it '1/ 1'1rarmr1I:0f""SI. 
-- . - ._--

I (~) 

I APIDA£ 

C[RVlDA£ 

I CERVlDAl 

MlLOIDA£ 

[L~?!DA:!: 

URSmAE 

i contLl.} 

I (5) 

I Tl)nic. jl)int pain relief (Jpiserum) 

I T I)nic. bypotension 

I T IJnic. hypotension 

I Antiinllamatory. gl)nnorrnl)c:J., 
.~id3 . 

I P~in .did. r!1c:JOlatism (venum. 
tot:1I e:ttr.Jct). eYe:! dim (;;:111 blad-
der)_ 

Pain relief. eye pain reliaf 

I 

i 
It ... 

.... .... ... 
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REGULATION OF TRADITIONAL MEDICINES IN MACAO 

by: 

Dr Cheong Tai 

Annex 6 

To promote and support the further development of traditional Chinese medicines. 

To ensure the safety, efficacy and good quality oftraditional Chinese medicines 

available to Macao reside"ts, and also attempt to improve .the rational use of 

traditional drug products. 

• To set out technical guidelines on the control of importation/exportation, wholesale 

and distribution of traditional Chinese medicines and also the practice of traditional 

Chinese pharmacies. 

To improve the qualification criteria for licensing traditional practitioners and set out 

the relevant professional guidelines. 

To perfect the extent of regulations of traditional Chinese medicines In Macao 

continuously in the light of the development and changes of science, technology and 

society. 

I. BACKGROUND ON PHARMACEUTICAL LEGISLATION CONCERNING 
TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE 

Macao is a small territory with a population of 450 000, 97% of which are Chinese. The 

majority of the people believe in and rely mainly on indigenous traditional medicines to satisfY their 

primary health care needs. Macao citizens prepare soups, herbal tea or herbal tonics as food 

supplements. 

Due to the above reasons, the health iuthorlties became aware several years ago that, for the 

protection of health, it is essential to protect the safety, quality and efficacy ofavallable traditional 

Chinese medicines. The channels of distribution should also be controlled . 

. Based on WHO objectives (1977), the Government must give adequate Importance to the 

utilization of their traditional system of medicines, with appropriate regulations suited to their 

national health system. 
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Subsequently, a relevant regulation was promulgated on the control of traditional Chinese 

medicine (TCM) in several aspects, including import/export, wholesale and distribution, practice of 

traditional Chinese pharmacies and the licensing of traditional practitioners. 

The first traditional Chinese pharmacy was registered in the Health Department in 1936. 

There are now 100 licensed traditional Chinese pharmacies in Macao. 

Since there was no specific law to satisfy current technical requirements which had been 

developed over the past two decades up until 1994, the health authority had been cooperating closely 

with a group of official experts in TCM in China and also with a private association In Macao 

(Associacilo de Medicamentos Chineses) the only one at that time, In order to prepare, promulgate 

and update regulations suited to local situations. 

The new law, Decreto-Lei No. 53/94/M de 14 de Novembro, came into effect at the end of 

1994 in both official languages in Macao (Chinese and Portuguese). It is a .simple law which aims, in 

a pragmatic way, to control several aspects oftraditional Chinese medicines as follows: 

(I) ensuring the safety, efficacy and quality of traditional medicines; 

(2) regulating the import/export, wholesale, distribution and the practice of traditional 

Chinese pharmacies, trade and dispensing chains; 

(3) evaluating the qualification oftechnical directors in traditional Chinese pharmacies. 

2. TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINAL MATERIALS RESTRICTED FOR SALE IN 
TRADITIONAL CHINESE PHARMACIES IN MACAO 

In accordance with NO 5 Artigo 13 and NO 2a Artigo 23 of Decreto-Lei NO 53/941M de 

14 de Novembro, the Technical Committee of Traditional Chinese Pharmaceutical Affairs (Comlslo 

Tecnica para os Assuntos de Farmacia Tradicional Chinesa), based on the. technical advice from 

official experts in China, has prepared the list of traditional Chinese medicinal materials (Lista de 

Drogas Tradicionais de Venda Exclusiva nas Farmacias Chinesas), which are restricted for sale in 

traditional Chinese pharmacies in Macao. 
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We are also working on incorporating the importation of raw and processed traditional Ch inese 

medicinal materials into the control of our department, (SSM/AF: Servicos de Saude de 

Macao/Divislio dos Assuntos Farmac';uticos). 

3. ALTERNATIVE REGISTRATION FOR THE IMPORTATION OF TRADITIONAL 
MEDICINE PRODUCTS AND THEIR REGISTRATION IN MACAO 

The importation of traditional medicine products (TMP) to Macao must have prior 

authorization from the Health Department to ensure their quality, safety and efficacy. The 

authorization also serves in the registration and is called" Alternative Registration" in the department 

because it is based on the conventional registration in other countries. 

Alternative registration requires that all products imported into Macao must be registered and 

freely sold in the countries of origin or exporting countries. However, proprietary Chinese medicines 

are exempt from registration controls in most countries and territories, such as in Hong Kong and 

Singapore. In order to ensure the quality and safety of the products from these countries, the 

importers are required to providesn analysis certificate for each individual batch as minimum quality 

evidence. 

For obtaining an authorization (Alternative Registration) for a particular product, the applicant 

is required to provide the following documents at least IS days before importation: 

(I) Originallcertified copy of Registration Certificates or Analysis Certificates I issued by 

the relevant authority in the country of origin or exporting country and by a competent 

laboratory . 

(2) Manufacturing licence issued by competent authorities; 

(3) Product information, including formulas of active ingredients, labels, package inserts, 

etc. 

(4) Others, upon request, as necessary. 

I Analysis Certificate is required to be submitted for each Individual batch of a particular 
product by a competent laboratory. The analysis results of four heavy metals (Arsenic, Mercury, 
Lead and Copper) must be indicated in the analysis certificate. 
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The list consists of 456 types of traditional Chinese medicinal material and is divided into two 

groups; 

Group I Toxic traditional Chinese medicinal materials 

Group II Common therapeutic traditional Chinese medicinal materials 

The list comprises of 12 different categories, as follows: 

I. Ra!zes, rizomas e bolbos 

II. Frutos e sementes 

1Il. Plantas completas 

IV. Folhas 

V. Flores e estigmas 

VI. Cortex 

VII. Caules e pedunculos 

VIII. Animais 

IX. Minerais 

X. Resinas e combinacilo de resinas 

XI. Drogas tradiciona!s processadas 

XII. Outras 

After approval by the Associaclio de Medlcamentos Chineses, the List was officially published 

in Macao Official Bulletin on NO 4, dated 24 January 1996 (Boletim Oficlal de Mlcl!o). 

At present, our department is updating and. perfecting this list based on the opinions and 

information collected from various sources, and on current developments In science, technology and 

society. 
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3.1 Reasons for implementing "Alternative Registration" 

Due to limited resources, personnel and facilities, it is quite Impossible to Implement a 

conventional registration in such a small city with a population of only 450 000 .. Moreover, the 

Government laboratory does not have experts in quality testing cfTMP nor an advisory committee 

for quality control of traditional medicines. It is. therefore hoped that the same target c.an be 

achieved in a better way. 

Based on the above reasons, we need to depend on the Conventional Registration in countries 

of origin or exporting countries and the Alternative Registration System tailored to local conditions is 

currently practised to save cost and time. 

The Alternative Registration System practised in Macao differs from the Conventional 

Registration in the following aspects: 

(I) After Alternative Registration, no registration certificate and registration number is 

issued for a particular product; 

(2) Any authorized company can be a legal importer if it submits proper evidence. This 

avoids monopolies in a such small and dependent market; 

(3) No sampling analysis is regularly done for products on the market. However, when 

unacceptable toxicity of a particular product is suspected, the cooperation of the Hong Kong 

Government Laboratory and the State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine 

(SA TCM) is requested. 

(4) It is a trend that EC countries and. Federal States have been. working together to 

implement a common registration system in order to avoid double costs and improve the 

functioning and quality of the specialized Registration Centres. 

Our department is currently drafting the special registration regulation for traditional medicine 

products produced in Macao. 

There are currently five manufacturers with a licence for the manufacture of traditional 

medicine products issued by SSM! AF. 
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4. LABELLING REQUIREMENTS 

All traditional medicine products must comply with the general labelling requirement, 

including the following aspects: 

(I) product name 

(2) name and quantity of active ingredients 

(3) indication 

(4) posology 

(5) precautions, if any 

(6) special storage conditions, ifany 

(7) registration number 

(8) batch number 

(9) expiry date 

(10) name of the manufacturer 

(II) others, as necessary 

5. LICENSING OF IMPORTERSfEXPORTERSIWHOLESALERS AND TRADITIONAL 
CHINESE PHARMACIES 

To apply for a licence (named Alvara) for Importers/Exporters/Wholesalers or traditional 

Chinese pharmacies (referred to as the site), the applicant is n:quested to provide the documents 

listed below: 

(1) Application with the following information: 

(a) name and address of applicant; 

(b) information on the general managers, administrators or directors; 

(c) name and address of the site; 

(d) information on the technical director; 

(2) Identification card copy of applicant (or certified copy of the notarial deed for the 

establishment and certified copy of the revised notarial deed, if applicant is a company or 

organization); 
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(3) Criminal reCQrd certificate of the owner of the site (or criminal rec~rd certificate ofthe 

general managers. administrators or directors. if applicant is a company or organization) and 

the technical director; 

(4) For licence of traditional Chinese pharmacies. proof of professional qualification or 

working experience of the technical director should be submitted; 

(5) Design and description for installation and facilities of the site; 

(6) Other documents or supplementary information. as necessary. 

This procedure is conducted in SSMIAF. 

At present. there are 101 traditional Chinese pharmacies with a licence issued by SSM! AF in 

Macao. There are 80 importers/exporters/wholesalers pharmacies with a licence issued by SSM! AF 

which can import, export and sell by wholesale both western and traditional medicine products. 

6. TECHNICAL COMMITTEE ON TRADITIONAL CHINESE PHARMACEUTICAL 
AFFAIRS 

In accordance with Artigo 23 Oecreta-Lei NO 53!94!M de 14 de Novembro. the establishment 

of the Technical Committee on Traditional Chinese Pharmaceutical Affairs (Com 15110 Tecnica para 

os Assuntos de Farmilcia Tradicional Chinesa) was approved by the director of SSM and published 

officially in March 1995. 

(I) The committee is composed of five members: 

(a) chiefofSSMlAF as Chairman of the committee; 

(b) two technicians from SSMI AF knowledgeable in traditional medicines; 

(c) . two representatives of the Association of Chinese Medicines Macao 

(Associacao de Medicamentos Chineses) who are appointed by the association from 

the technical directors of the traditional Chinese pharmacies. 
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(2) The responsibility of the committee 

(a) providing opinions concerning the following IlTalrs: 

the issue of the licence of Importers/Exporters/Wholesalers for 

traditionar medicines and Traditional Chinese Pharmacies; 

the list of materials traditional Chinese medicinal materials) restricted 

to be sold in traditional Chinese pharmacies (Lista de Drogas Tradicionais de 

Venda Exclusive nas Farmacias Chinesas); 

the list of toxic traditional Chinese medicinal materials restricted to be 

sold only with the prescription of traditional Chinese doctor or mestre (Part - I 

Drogas Tradicionais Taxicas en Lists de Drogas Tradicionais de Venda 

Exclusiva nas Farmacias Chinesas); 

(b) researching and recommending necessary measures in order to promote the 

perfection of the practice of traditional Chinese medicine and medicines according to 

the development of scientific and technological knowledge; 

(c) recommending the guidelines to be adopted, in order to improve the operation 

ofthe sites which compound and trade traditional Chinese medicines; 

(d) giving opinions on the affairs for examination submitted to the director of SSM 

concerning traditional Chinese medicine. 

7. INSPECTION 

In order to enforce the current law, the pharmacies or importing and wholesalers' companies 

are subject to regular inspection by SSM! AF. The inspections are usually carried out by the 

inspectorate of Division of the department. The team is composed of at least two members and the 

chief is usually a pharmacist. There are two ways which are usually applied to achieve the goal of 

Modern Methodology of Inspection: 

(a) Inspection - Education 

The people will cooperate with us in a better way after clarification on reasons 

and purposes of regulation; 
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To educate the owners and technicians about good practice In their dally work 

and also to improve the service of the companies to the public,as a result, "Auto de 

Noticia" and penalties will be gradually decreased, and thus saving personnel and 

resources. 

(b) Inspection - Enforcement of the law 

The routine inspection includes inspection on frontiers (including imports at the 

pier; imports through the airport and post office), Importing companies, traditional 

Chinese pharmacies, and other companies. 

Inspections are carried out on frontiers due to a shortage ofstafT and 8 lack of 

Customs Office in Macao. Only the marine police are in charge of customs duties. In 

seeking technical advice, marine policemen empower ,relevant departments to give 

support, such us in pharmaceutical afTairs where they ask the cooperation from 

SSMIAF. In this way, everyday inspection is carried out for imports at the pier, 

through the airport and post office. 

If any questionable medicines are discovered or any associated problems arise 

during inspection, the details will be written in a record called "Auto de Noticia" to 

inform superiors for further investigation and final decision. Penalty will be imposed, 

if necessary, based on the law. 

8. TECHNICAL DIRECTOR OF TRADITIONAL CHINESE PHARMACIES 

In Macao, each traditional Chinese pharmacy must have a technical director with either one of 

the following qualifications: 

(1) traditional medicine pharmacy technician; 

(2) traditional Chinese medicine doctor or "mester" licensed; 

(3) with at least five years working experience In preparing or dispensing traditional 

Chinese medicine, proven professional experience and attested by the traditional Chinese 

pharmacy where they were earlier employed or by the Assoclaclo Medlcamentos Chlneses 

(Associac~o de Investigacao de Medicamentos Chineses). 
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We accept the diversity of professionals because there are more or less about 100 traditional 

Chinese pharmacies in Macao and so far no traditional Chinese medicine pharmacist Is In charge of 

any. 

The quality control of medicines and the training of professionals are the two basic conditions 

for improving the old system without causing much disturbance. 

9. EDUCATION AND TRAINING ON TRADITIONAL MEDICINES 

SSMlAFalso attach importance to education and training on traditional medicines. Some of 

the achievements in recent years are as follows: 

(I) Made strenuous efforts to support the training course "Curso de Aperfeicoamento 

Farmaceutico de Medicamentos Chineses (Mestre de Medicamentos Chineses)" organized by 

Associacao Medicamentos Chineses de Macao (Associacao de Investigacao de Medicamentos 

Chineses) in 1995; 

(2) One training course for internal staff of the department held by SSMI AF in 1995, which 

also included a topic related to the administration of traditional medicine in Macao; 

(3) One training course for outside pharmacists was held by SSMIAF in 1997, which also 

included a topic related to the administration oftraditional medicine in Macao; 

(4) One pharmacist in the Department was sent to the State Administration of Traditional 

Chinese Medicine (SATCM) in China in October 1997 for a one-year training on the 

administration of traditional Chinese medicines; 

(5) One staff in the Department has also t>een recommended to train for one year at the 

SATCM 'on the administration oftraditional Chinese medicines in \998; 

(6) In addition, SSMIAF has also actively participated in supporting other training courses 

and academic or promotional activities related to traditional Chinese medicines in Macao. 
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10. ACADEMIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL EXCHANGE ACTIVITIES 

SSM/AF has greatly strengthened the academic and technological exchanges on traditional 

medicines, and some of the activities in recent years include the following: 

(I) Two staff members ofSSM/AF participated in the "Regional Workshop on Traditional 

Medicine" in Hong Kong (organized by the Department of Health, Hong Kong Government, 

and co-sponsored by the World Health Organization) in November 1995; 

(2) Eight staff members ofSSMlAF were nominated to visit Zhuhai, China on invitation of 

the China Pharmaceutical Association, Zhuhai Branch, in July 1995, together with other 

II phannacists from Macao; 

(3) Three staff members of SSMI AF were nominated to visit Beijing and Xlan, China 

China, on invitation of SA TCM in October 1996; 

(4) Three staff members ofSSMlAF participated in the "Symposium on the Development 

ofTCM in China, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan in Zhuhai (organized by SATCM), on 

invitation of SA TCM in May 1997; 

(5) Overten staff members ofSSMlAF participated in the "Joint Conference on 

Management and Quality Control ofTCM" in Macao (jointly organized by SSM/AF and 

SA TCM in August 1997); 

(6) SSMIAF received an invitation from the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific 

to send a participant to the Working Group on Herbal Medicines in Manila, Philippines in 

December 1997. 

These academic and technical exchanges enhance SSM/AF's capability in handling TCM

related matters and staff members of SSM/AF acquire experience and additional Information on 

traditional medicines from competent authorities/associations/organizations of other countries and 

territories; learn many relevant circumstances on TCM in other countries and territories. In turn, 

SSMIAF will use these experiences and information in carrying out its task of Improving the 

situation on traditional medicines in Macao in the future. These also enable SSMI AF and authorities, 

associations and organizations of other countries and territories get 8 deeper understanding and gain 

friends, and further strengthen information exchange and collaboration In related aspects In the 

future. 
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II. FUTURE PLANS IN THIS AREA 

(I) To perfect the extent ofiaw/regulations/guidelines on traditional medicines based on 

the current situation of the Macao society, the peculiarities of traditional medicine and the 

latest information on the development of scientific technology from other countries and 

territories as well as WHO. This includes: 

(a) updating and perfecting the list of traditional Chinese medicinal materials 

(Usta de Orogas tradicionais de Venda Exclusiva nas Farmacias Chinesas), based on 

information and opinions gathered from various sources, developments and changes in 

science, technology and society; 

(b) drafting the special registration regulation concerning traditional medicine 

products produced in Macao; and 

(c) incorporating the importation of the raw and processed traditional Chinese 

medicinal materials into the control of AFIMTC; 

(2) Toprovide assistance in the integration of the services of traditional medicines into the 

medical organizations ofthe Macao Government (medical and health care centres and 

hospitals) when needed; 

(3) One staff member of AFIMTC will be sent for a one year training on the administration 

of traditional Chinese medicines to SATCM, China in 1998; 

(4) To strengthen various contacts, activities and exchanges (such as scientific, technical 

and academic conference, symposia, visits) related to traditiona,1 medicine, such as WHO, 

SA TCM, etc. and other countries .and territories, professional and academic organizations of 

Macao; 

(5) To plan, assist, and participate in the in-service training programme for traditional 

medicine practitioners and Chinese pharmacy technicians; 

(6)· To plan and promote the popularization of the common knowledge of traditional 

medicines and relevant laws/regulations/guidelines concerning traditional medicines to the 

public. 
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The health system adopted and implemented by the Malaysian Government is the Western 

Allopathic model. Practice in traditional medicines including herbal medicine has been carried out 

for generations by different races in Malaysia .i.e Malay, Chinese, Indians.and other ethnic groups. 

11Ie most prominent of the traditional health care systems. are the Indigenous Malay traditional 

system, Chinese and Indian Traditional System. Others like homeopathy. acupunture. reflexology, 

bone setting and massage are also practised by some sectors of the population. Each group has its 

own philosophical framework, diagnosis, treatment, working methodology and distinctive groups of 

commonly used herbal materials. 

The various forms of traditional healing are influenced to some extent by cultural heritage. In 

Malay traditional medicines. knowledge of treatment methods and materia medica was Imparted 

orally and committed to memory. There is therefore hardly any written material on Malay 

Traditional Medicine. The philosophy, theory and practice of Chinese traditional medicines 

originated from Mainland China. When the Chinese immigrants arrived many centuries ago they 

brought with them their knowledge of Chinese traditional medicine practices, which were then 

absorbed into the Malaysian culture. Similarly, Indian immigrants brought with them the practice 

of Ayuverda. Siddha and Unani into the Malaysian culture. Preparations used by ail of these 

traditional healers are mostly herbal or botanical materials. 

2. CURRENT STATUS OF HERBAL MEDICINES 

The Malaysian health care system is based on western medical science. Traditional medicine 

has not been incorporated into the health care system as yet. However, the use of herbal medicine 
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continues to be an important part of health care, especially for alleviating the symptoms of simple 

everyday heaith problem~, ~roviding first aid for dealing with minor injuries and incorporating 

preventive medicine for daily use to improve overall health. 

2.1 Practice and Practitioners 

In previous centuries, the Malay community held herbal medicine in high regard. This is 

obvious from the respect accorded by the community to the bomoh (medicine-man) and mak bidan 

(mid-wife). However, due to the progress of science and modem methods oftreatment, and also 

due to a lack of documented material, less attention is given to these practitioners. The Chinese 

traditional medicine practitioners, on the other hand, are more instItutionalized. The Sinseh 

(Chinese medicine practitioners) are mostly trained in various aspects of Chinese traditional 

medicine and they operate in kedai sinseh (medicine shop). In these shops are found various 

materia medica, either imported or produced locally. Recently, there has been a resurgence of 

awareness among Malaysians and a wish to revive the use and practice of herbal medicine. The 

Ministry of Health has formed a committee to look into the possibilityof herbal medicines as 

alternative medicines and their possible use in hospitals. In Malaysia, herbal medicine practitioners 

are not registered and there is no licensing of their practice premises. Thus there is no definite data 

on the number of herbal medicine practitioners. 

2.2 Registration of Traditional Medicine Products 

The Control of Drugs and Cosmetics Regulations gazetted in June 1984, marked the 

beginning of regulatory control oli pharmaceutical products, including traditional medicines in 

Malaysia. The registration exercise for traditional medicines began in January 1992 under the third 

phase of the implementation of the legislation. The registration exercise hopes to ensure safety and 

quality of traditional medicines. The implementation ofthe registration exercise implies that the 

Ministry of Health has taken up the responsibility to ensure safety and quality of Imported as well as 

locally manufactured traditional medicines. Regulation 7(1)(a) of The Control of Drugs and 

Cosmetics Regulations requires all products to be registered with the Drug Controi AuthorIty (DCA) 

prior to being manufactured, imported, sold or supplied. Only products which meet the required 

standard are registered by the Drug Control Authority. 
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2.3 Manufacturers of Herbal Medicine 

In the beginning of implementation of registration of traditional medicine it was found that 

most ofthe local manufacturers are small scale. They rarely have modern facilities and most of 

them lack knowledge of new technology. The registration exercise can be considered as the starting 

point of the government's effort to upgrade the local pharmaceutical manufacture of herbal 

medicine. In Malaysia, manufacturers of herbal medicine will be compelled to adhere to all basic 

elements of Good Manufacturing Practice. The Drug Control Authority has decided that all local 

manufacturers should comply with the basic GMP by end of December 1997. Some basic 

requirements with which herbal medicine manufacturers should comply are; suitability of location 

and facilities of manufacturing premises; manufacturing activity to be carried out on the premises; 

equipment and quality control facilities; Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) and quality control 

procedures; manufacturing records and recall procedures, etc. So far 20 herbal medicine 

manufacturers have been licensed, while another 34 manufacturers are in the prOCeSS of upgrading 

their premises and facilities. 

2.4 Marketing of Herbal Medicine 

Herbal products are becoming more popular globally, and the consumption of these prodUcts 

in Malaysia is increasing and continues to feature prominently in the country health care. The 

Malaysian Government estimates the sale of traditional medicines to be valued at about 

RM 1 billion annually. The herbal products market is diverse encompassing herbal medIcines, 

herbal teas, powdered herbs in capsule or tablets, liquid extracts and essential oil and dietary 

supplements. There is an increase in utilization of these products due to a growing fascination and 

desire for self care using natural products to improve health. With the rapid increase in publicity 

about herbal products, especially health supplements, more companies are entering the market. 

3. GOVERNMENT POLICY 

3.1 The government, in particular the Ministry of Health, has not Interfered with the practice of 

traditional practitioners according to the Malay, Chinese and Indian and other traditions. 
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Nevertheless, there is legislation which Is relevant to traditional medicines practice In Malaysia 

which includes: 

3.1.1 Medical Act 1971 (Revised 1993) 

An act to consolidate the law relating to the registration of and practice of medical 

practitioners of modem med.icine 

i) Traditional medicine practitioners are allowed to practise system of therapeutics 

according to purely Malay, Chinese, Indian or other native methods. 

ii) Traditional medicine practitioners are not allowed to use the term' doctor', . clinic' 

'hospital' or the equivalent; nor the instrument used exclusively by persons qualified to 

practice medicine or surgery according to modern scientific methods. 

3.1.2 The Medicines Act 1971 (Advertisement and Sale) 1956 Revised 1993) 

An act to prohibit certain advertisement relating to medical matters and to regulate the sale of 

substances recommended as medicines. 

i) Advertisement of traditional medicines shall be approved by the Medicines 

Advertisement Board. 

ii) Labels and package inserts for traditional medicine should not refer to prevention, 

diagnosis, or treatment of 20 serious diseases, practising contraception, improving the 

. condition or functions of the human kidney or heart or improving sexual function or sexual 

performance. 

iii) Advertisement of traditional medicines should indicate" This is a traditionai {herbal 

preparations. " 

3.1.3 Poison Act 1952 ( Revised 1980) 

An act to regulate the import, possession, manufacture, compounding, storage, transport, sale, 

used of scheduled poisons in general; with provision for psychotropic substances. 
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i) Traditional medicines shall not use plants or parts of herbal plants classified 8S 

scheduled poisons. . 

ii) Traditional medicine manufucturers not holding Type A licence are not allowed to 

import, manufacture, sell or store plants or part of herbal plants classified as scheduled 

poisons. 

iii) Traditional medicines shall not contain heavy metal, more than 0.5 ppm for Mercury, 

5 ppm for Arsenic and 10 ppm for plumbum. 

3.1.4 The Sale of Drug Act 1952 (Revised 1989) 

An act to regulate the import, sale, supply or manufacture of any drug (including traditional 

medicines) through registration and licensing. 

3.1.5 Wild Life Protection Act 1972 

Traditional medicines manufacturers and importers shall not use animals or parts of animals 

that are protected under the Act. 

3.2. The Government has promulgated The Control of Drug and Cosmetic Regulations 1984, 

under the Sale of Drug Act 1952 (Revised 1989). This Regulation was first implemented in 

June 1984 with the establishment of the Drug Control Authority (DCA). Beginning January 1992, 

the Government has implemented the registration exercise for locally manufactured as well as 

imported traditional medicines so as to ensure safety and quality of traditional medicines. 

3.3 Malaysia has a rich tradition in the use of plants for medicinal purposes. There are. over 

6000 species of tropical plants all over the country, about 1200 of which are popular among 

traditional healers. Realizing the abundance and potential of these medicinal plants, the 

Government has directed a National Committee. on Herbal Medicines to be formed. The National 

Committee. established in January 1995. are looking into various aspects, Including establishing a 

Malaysian herbal monograph and coriductlng clinical trials on potential medicinal plants. 
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4. REGULATORY SITIJATION - PRODUCT REGISTRATION 

4.1 Conunencing in January 1992, the Government has imposed regulatory requirements on 

traditional medicines which include premarketing evaluation, compliance with good manufacturing 

practices and post registration surveillance. The Government has Implemented the registration of 

all traditional products presented in pharmaceutical dosage forms. Traditionalmedlclnes means 

'any product employed in the practice of indigenous medicines, whereby the drug used only 

consists of one or more naturally occurring substances of plant, animal or mineral origin or part 

thereof, or in extracted, or non-extracted form'. Only products which meet the required standard 

are registered by the Drug Control Authority through its secretariat, the National Pharmaceutical 

Control Bureau (NPCB), Ministry of Health. Up to Septembe[ 1997, over 16 ()()() applications 

have been received; of which 69.37% are for Chinese traditional medicines (lOCal and imported), 

12.38% for Malay traditional medicine, 14.98% for western, while others ar-e for Ayuverda, 

Unani, Siddha and Homeopathy. The percentage of imported products Is 48 % while locally 

manufactured is S1 %. 

4.2 Traditional medicines should comply with the basic criteria of acceptable Quality and safety 
to Qualify for registration. 

4.2.1 Quality 

Quality control specifications, imposed by the Drug Control Authority on traditional 

medicines, could be considered as very basic but very pertinent for manufacturers to start with. 

Local manufacturers and importers are advised to start with basic quality control parameters even 

though this requirement is not mandatory. The list of requirements Includes visual inspections, tests 

for moisture content, uniformity of weight etc. Many products oftr8ditional medicines have already 

adopted modem pharmaceutical dosage forms such as tablet and capsules. Thus it Is appropriate 

that such preparations comply with the basic physical parameters of such dosage forms. The Drug 

Control Authority has imposed the following parameters to be tested on all traditiohal preparations 

submitted for registration. 
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i) test for contamination of heavy metals; 

ii) test for microbial contamination; and 

iii) disintegration test. 

4.2.2 Safety 

Traditional medicine is considered safe when it does not cause untoward adverse reaction to 

the consumers and there appears to be no adverse events reported for the active ingredient used. For 

the purpose of registration with the DCA, a drug is safe if it has the following properties: 

i) does not contain dangerous/hazardous ingredients; 

ii) free from chemical drugs or scheduled poisons; and 

iii) contents of heavy metals and pesticides below the accepted limit. 

4.3 Labelling 

4.3.1 The labels and package inserts of traditional medicines are often found to be quite 

misleading, vague and at times show overclaiming or exaggeration. The use of superlatives such as 

'very effective', 'superior', 'unique', 'ideal', 'fantastic' are very common. Correct and adequate 

labelling is very important. Label of traditional medicines must give information which is adequate 

and clear enough for the consumers to use the product properly and safely. The following auxiliary 

label should be indicated on the label of traditional medicines: 

This is a traditional medicinelherbal medicine. 

- If symptoms persist, consult a physician. 

All indications should use 'Traditionally used for ........ 

- If animal part/parts is/are included In the formulations, the label should Indicate 'this 

product contains animal part/parts' 
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4.4 Adverse Reaction 

The safe use of traditional products is also monitored under the adverse reaction monitoring 

programme. Any reporte'd adverse reactions te' the active ingredients or components of the products 

are properly recorded and monitored. 

5. FUTURE PLAN 

5.1 With the objective of promoting the development of traditional medicines, the Health 

Ministry has recently set up committees to look into the possibility of traditional medicine playing 

a role as a complementary form of medical care. This is in line with the advice of the World 

Health Organization which advocates that Member States make full use of traditional medicines 

already in existence to provide basic medical and health care for the people. The main areas for 

focus should be the regulation of traditional medicine practice, education and training of traditional 

medicines practitioners and listing traditional medicines products with proven safety, quality and 

efficacy. 

i) Regulation of traditional medicine practice 

Legislation that defines and standardizes the practice of traditional medicines may have 

to be introduced. Practitioners of traditional medicines could be registered and a standard of 

practice and code of ethics defined. 

ii) Education and training of traditional medicine practitioners. 

At present there are no formal education or training programmes on traditional 

medicine other than those conducted by respective associations of traditional practitioners. 

The training programme to be developed should satisfy the level required for participants to 

practise in line with government policy on traditional medicines. 
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iii) Products with proven safety and efficacy 

The present criteria for registration of traditional medicine products is based only on 

quality and safety. Efficacy of the active components is not determined or tested. Priority is 

to be given to research on efficacy as well as safety of herbal preparations. Perceptions that 

herbs or natural products cannot harm, only cure are not always correct. There are numerous 

examples to show that 'natural' does not necessarily mean safe. Preclinical as well as clinical 

studies are to be carried out on potential herbal plants. 

5.2 Under the National Committee on Herbal Medicine, a sub-committee on the Malaysian 

Herbal Monograph has been set up. The committee is in the process of identifying commonly 

used herbs in the country to be monographed. The collaborative work involves the various 

universities and research institute in the country. It is hoped that the Malaysian Herbal 

Monograph will be issued in the very near future. 

5.3 With the high demand for herbal medicines in the local and international market, 

overharvesting of medicinal plants might occur. Strategies have to be developed to conserve the 

medicinal plants and prevent their extinction. 

6. CONCLUSION 

Herbal medicine is well known for its effects to cure various ailments. Investment in training 

and research are needed in order to realise the potential of traditional medicines In health care. 

Traditional medicines of good quality not only please the consumer bui also make good business to 

traders and manufacturers. It is hoped that with proper plan and strategies; plant-based medicines 

will continue to contribute towards health care and plant-based medicine Industry will emerge in 

Malaysia. 
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CURRENT STATUS OF HERBAL MEDICINE IN MONGOLIA 

by: Dr M. Ambaga 

1. Historical background 

Lately, medicinal plants have assumed greater importance in Mongolian medical practice. 

For thousands of years, the Mongolian people have used natural substances, particularly plants, 

to relieve pain, heal wounds and to maintain health. 

Mongolia is a country, with its sharp continental climate, has an abundance of diverse 

plant resources and most of them are reported as being used as herbal medicine. 'About 

600 plant species growing in the territory of Mongolia are used in Mongolian traditional 

medicine, and nearly 200 species in scientific medicine. One of the oldest books contains 

detailed information on the theoretical (philosophical) basis ofvarious medicinal herbs (their 

tastes, properties, special actions, botanical characteristics) is the sutra (manuscript) called 

Nad Icy; dbye bo mom shad, written 'by a Mongolian physician blo bsang bstan dzin rgyan mtsan 

(16th century). According to the philosophical theory of Mongolian traditional, medicine 

(MTM), poor health is a result of an imbalance among five elements (air, wind, fire, water and 

earth), a combination of which comprises the human body. 

Based on the pharmacological theory of Mongolian traditional medicine, the herbal 

medicines that are used for the treatment of ill health also involve five elements. The 

therapeutic effect is established with the participation of these five elements, resulting in a 

balance which maintains normal health. For example, in cases of pathological excess ofthe 

water element, when cold diseases occur, a herbal medicine containing fire element is 

recommended. 

Recently. more important steps have been taken towards interpreting the scientific basis 

ofMTM theory. One of the scientific works of this trend is the confirmed new conception "Hii. 

shar, badkan-membrane structure" suggested by Dr M. Ambaga (1990 to 1997). 
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2. Government policy on herbal medicine 

The Government of Mongolia and the Ministry of Health regard herbal medicine as an 

essential part of the health service and preventive care and Its development has been given the 

highest priority. In the newly adopted programme of development, approved by the 

Government, it was pointed out that" ... in the centre of Government's attention exist the 

question of rational use of herbal medicine and obtaining of new preparations from the plant 

origin with specific action ... ". 

3. Current status of the use of herbal medicine In MOlIIJoUa 

At present, guided by a strong policy, Mongolia has achieved significant success in 

strengthening research in obtaining new medicinal preparations that have been scientifically 

validated, evaluation of the safety and efficacy of herbal medicine, promoting the rational use of 

herbal medicine and forming quality control in drug production. Modem science and 

technology has been introduced in the production and processing of herbal medicaments. Since 

1990, an industrial production system for herbal medicine has been set up. There are now 

ten herbal manufacturing factories of high capacity.· Pharmaceutical factories In Mongolia 

produce more than 200 drugs of plant origin. Of these drugs, 150 are commonly us.,d In 

treatment based on long time experience of traditional medicine and are not subject to special 

scientific analysis. The remaining 50 medicaments belong to scientifically tested new 

preparations and their chemical characteristics, pharmacological action, toxicity, 

carcinogenicity, teratogenicity are strictly established. The general principles of 

pharmacological, phytochemical and clinical trialsufthese new preparations are similar to those 

applied to synthetic drugs. 

The Government policy on herbal medicine in Mongolia is carried out in accordance with 

general guidelines which are refiected in official publications of the World Health Organization 

such as Guidelines for Assessment of Herbal Medicines (1991), and Research guidelines for 

evaluating the safety and efficacy afherbal medicines (1993). 

Some new medicinal plant preparations resulting froin the application of modem. 

scientific evaluating principles to tradition of herbal medicine are as follows: 

new cardioprotective preparation - "Astradin", "Asvargal" 

hepatoprotective preparation - "Barbadin", "SlIodun" 
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immunostimulative preparation - "Ortuuzin'"'' "Salorid" 

sedative preparation - "Neurovalin" 

4. Government's future plans in thls area 

Annex 6 

The plans being considered by sCientists, practitioners and manufacturers of herbal 

medicine in Mongolia include the following: 

establishment of new indications, new dosage forms and the administration route 

for existing herbal medicine, i.e., verify the traditional uses of medicinalplBnts used in 

ancient times; 

obtaining and broadening the arsenal of new herbal medicinal preparations with 

due regard to the prevalence of some diseases in our country; 

improvement of standardization methods for pharmacologically active substances 

in herbal medicine; 

establishment of the medicinal value of indigenous plants; 

taking measures to ensure the appropriate balance between the quantity of plants 

annually collected and the natural resources, i.e., preservation and conservation of 

medicinal plants; 

cultivation and introduction of some valuable and rare plants in the specific 

geobotanical condition of Mongolia; and 

setting up a new pharmacology laboratory to study the pharmodynam ic and 

toxicological aspects of herbal medicine, the equipment capacity level that would met the 

requirements ofthe country's scientific level. 

After taking these measures, we would be able to fulfil the general principles of WHO, as 

indicated in Research gUidelines fo~ evaluating the safety and efficacy of herbal medicines 

(1993). 
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5. Possible direction for joint scientific work In the field of herbal medicine In 
coordination with the WHO Regional Omce for the Western Pacific 

One such kind of scientific work is research on new medicinal preparations with 

anti-cancer properties from Mongolian herbal medicine. For the past few years, the occurrence 

of all types of cancers has increased in Mongolia. The most common are liver tumours·(29.6%) 

and stomach cancer (21 %). It is for this reason that research on new medicinal preparations of 

plant origin to treat cancer is becoming more important. 

In this regard, we are requesting the Western Pacific Regional Office of WHO to support 

us in carrying out a collaborative research work with foreign scientists, exchanging research 

experience and training specialists abroad. 
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Herbal Medicine In New Zealand 

A paper prepared for the World Health Organization Working Group on 
Herbal Medicines 8-12 December 1997, Manila, Philippines 

AmI,,1l II 

(The majority of this material has been extracted from A Framework for 
Purchasing Traditional Healing Services - A report prepared for the Ministry of 

Health by Professor Mason Durie; Massey University; June 1996) 
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HERBAL MEDICINE IN NEW ZEALAND 
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1 INTRODUCTION and BACKGROUND 

1.1 New Zealand Health Services In a Refonned Environment 

Two aspects of the current health system environment in New Zealand are 

particularly relevant to traditional healing. First, the separation of the funder 

and providers allows for greater specificity as to expected services and 

emphasises outputs rather than professional contributions. Contracts between 

the funder and providers incorporate both quality and quantity measures and 

there is an expectation that providers of health services will be able to 

demonstrate benefits (to clients) according to agreed upon performance 

measures. Within this system traditional health services could be 

accommodated once agreement had been reached on the desired outputs. The 

second significant aspect of the health system is the ability of the Government 

to introduce its own priorities and to require purchasers to reflect those 

priorities. Four Government health gain priority areas have been identified in 

the Minister of Health's annual guidelines to regional health authorities -

me~tal health, child health, Mllori health and health of the environment.' If 

traditional healing contributed to one or other of those health gain areas, there 

would be additional justification for its introduction. 

1.2 The Tohunga Suppression Act 

2 

There were at least three stated reasons for the introduction of the Tohunga 

(the brmid definition of this word is an expert in traditional healing practice) 

Suppression Act in 1907: prohibition of tohunga from gathering people around 

them, prohibition of ciairns to possess supernatural powers, and prohibition of 

foretelling future events.2 Particular concern had been expressed about 

'bogus' tohunga who used a combination of old and new techniques in the 

treatment of tuberculosis. But there were also political reasons why the Act 

was passed.) Although tohunga subsequently stopped practising openly, 

Shipley Hon. J (1995), Policy GUidelinesfor Maori Health Nga Aratohu Kaupapahere 
Hauora Maori 1996197, p. 14, Wellington 

Te Aho K (1996), Service Evaluation olTe Whare Whakapikiara i> te Ranginrarie a Maar; 
traditional healing service, Interim Report, Wellington 

Webster P (1979), Rua and the Maori Millenium, Victoria University Press, Wellington 
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curative activities were pursued away from the gaze of the law and traditional 

methods of healing continued to command Mllorl confidence, albeit in an 

abated form. The repeal of the Act in 1964 officially removed any legal 

prohibitions but even before then healers had emerged and were openly 

attracting large followings. Howe~er, because they operated outside the 

recognised health system, they had minimal Interaction with medical or 

nursing practitioners. More often a climate of antagonism prevailed and dual 

treatment was regarded by both sides as incompatible. Clients often had to 

make choices between tohunga or doctor and either abandoned medication or 

turned away from healers. 

1.3 Ngii Ringll Whllkahllere 0 Te Iwl Miiorl 

A significant step forward occurred in 1992 when a number of healers 

gathered at Ngati Olara marae and formed a collective body, Ngli Ringa 

Whakahaere 0 Te Iwi Milori, the National Board of Milori Traditional Healers 

(Inc.). The Board advocates on behalf of healers and promotes the wise use of 

rongoil (traditional medicine) and other tmditional healing activities. It has 

also taken the initiative to develop accreditation procedures for healers and to 

negotiate on their behalf for more formal recognition of traditional healing. 

Though not completely representative, the Board spcaks with some authority 

for a substantial number of healers and is the only legally constituted body 

which does so. It takes the view that healing services should be part of the 

public health system and that they should be funded, at least in part, from 

Vote:Health. But it is equally adamant that tmditlonal healing services should 

remain under the control of Milori healers and that outcome measures and 

other indicators of effectiveness should be developed by the healers 

themselves. 

1.4 The Nlltlonal Health Committe. 

The National Advisory Committee on Core Health and Disability Services was 

established as part of the health reforms to advise the Government on the types 

and quality of services which should be publicly funded.4 In 1993, as part of 

, 
Known originally as the Core Services Committee, and now u the National Hellth 

Committee 
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a major consultation exercise, the Core Services Committee was invited to 

attend a meeting at Ngll Marae Watea in Auckland to hear submissions on 

health services. The hui had been arranged by Ng/i Ringa Whakahaere 0 Te 

I wi Maori who asked that traditional healing be regarded as a • core service'. 

Even though the Core Services Comm:ttee had decided not to proceed with a 

simple list of publicly funded health services, there was agreement that further 

discussions with Nga Ringa Whakahaere were indicated. Two further 

meetings were followed by a formal presentation of a document which 

outlined the views ofNga Ringa Whakahaere.s The Core Services Committee 

had meanwhile commissioned a paper6 to background traditional healing and 

had already debated the possible responses to Nga Ringa Whakahaere. The 

Core Services Committee's position was contained in the 1995 report Core 

Services 1996/97.7 This recommendation was also written into the Policy 

Guidelinesfor Regional Health Authorities 1996/97. 

1.5 Policy Guidelines for Regional Health Authorities (RHAs) 

• 

7 

• 

The National Advisory Committee on Core Health and Disability Services has 

recommended: 

that RHAs may purchase aspects of traditional Maori healing, to be 

provided with other primary health services, where there is reason to 

believe that this will improve access to effective services for Maori and 

lead to beller health outcomes. (Annual Report, 1995) 

Publicly funded services in Mllori traditional health must conform to 

contractual reporting, quality and safety requirements as agreed with the 
8 RHAs. 

Ng! Ringa Whakahaere 0 Te Iwi Maori (1994), 

Durie M H et. al. (1993), Traditional Mdori Healing, a paper prepared/or the Core SerVices 
Committee, Department of MAori Studies, Massey University 

Core Services Committee (1995), Core Services 1996197 

Shipley Hon. J (I 995), Policy Guidelines lor Maori Health Nga Aratohu Kaupapaher Hauora 
Maori 1996197, p. 8, Wellington 

- -----
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1.6 Safety of Herba' remedies 

• 

Although herbal medicines generally appear to be safe, their popularity may in 

part be based on the misconception that because herbs are "natural" they are 

devoid of the toxic potential of conventional medicines. 9 While many 

botanicals appear to have an excellent safety record, some are potentially 

dangerous. There has been a substantial increase in the number of serious 

reactions with herbal products in the medical literature. New Zealand is not 

exempt from this problem. 

The following table outlines the number of adverse reactions to herbal 

remedies reported to the National Toxicology Group over the last six years: 

1992 I 
1993 5 
1994 9 
1995 2 
1996 31 
1997 (up to the end 11 
of September) 

The 1996 total is inflated with 15 reports coming in for K4 which was 
withdrawn from the market. 

Factors contributing to potential problems with herbs include: 

• inherent toxicity; 
• misidentification of plant species; 
• adulteration; 
• contamination; and 
• variability in the chemical constituents of herbs. 

Both health professionals and consumers should be aware of the increasing 

documentation in the medical literature of serious reactions with herbal 

medicines. Cause-effect relationships are seldom obvious and have to be 

carefully sought. Although significant toxic effects with herbals are probably 

rare, herbals should not be perceived as harmless simply because they ate . 

"natural". As with any medicine, potential risks should be balanced against 

Pillans PI. (\996). Potential Toxicity of Herbal Medicines. Prescriber Update No II pgs 5-7. 
Wellington 
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possible benefits. Herbal remedies do not have to comply with the same strict 

regulatory standards of safety, efficacy and quality as allopathic medicines. 

Potential toxicity of herbal products underscores not only the importance of 

quality control but of national surveillance and, as with adverse medicine 

reactions, suspected cases of herbal toxicity should be reported to the New 

Zealand Centre for Adverse Reactions Monitoring. 

1.7 Herbal Remedies And The Medicines Legislation In New Zealand 

The Medicines Act 1981 and the Medicines Regulations 1984 control all 

medicines, related products, homeopathic medicines, and herbal remedies. 

Only medicines, medical devices and related products can be advertised as 

having a therapeutic purpose, and all medicines and related products require 

the consent of the Minister of Health before they can be distributed in New 

Zealand. 

Herbal Remedies do not require the consent of the Minister of Health to be 

distributed as medicines provided that: 

• the product does not contain a scheduled medicine (ie a prescription 

medicine. a restricted medicine. or a pharmacy only medicine). and 

• it is a simple product made from plant material that has been crushed 

or dried or similarly processed and mixed with water or ethyl alcohol 

or an inert substance. and 

• it is labelled only with the name of the plant(s) from which it is made 

and the process to which the plant has been subjected. No written 

recommendations as to its use are permitted. (i. e. therapeutic claims or 

advertising) 

1.8 The World Health Organization 

Traditional medicine was the subject of a WHO (Western Pacific Region) 

Conference in Hong Kong 1995 As long ago as 1977. however, the 30th 

World Health Assembly urged "interested governments to give adequate 

importance to the utilisation of their traditional systems of medicine, with 
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appropriate regulations as suited their national health systems." 10 At the 1995 

conference the integration of traditional medicine into the primary health care 

system was emphasised with a need for both regulation and legislative control 

of practitioners and medicines. WHO support is stronger for traditional 

medicines involving herbal medicine/medicinal plants and acupuncture rather 

than bone setting or supernatural healing, and efforts to undertake research and 

compare progress in several countries within the region have been made. A 

working party on traditional Chinese medicine for example has recommended 

the compilation of a list of practitioners as a step towards registration and 

considers that preparation of medicines should be subject to statutory control. 

Formal training as well as research in tertiary institutions has also been 

suggested. At the same time the working party has been at pains to emphasise 

the spirit of self regulation and has promoted the establishment of a statutory 

committee cunsisting principally of members of the traditional Chinese 

medicine profession to examine matters of registration, training and research, 

dispensing and importing and exporting potent herbs. I I 

1.9 Draft Declaration on the Rightll oflndlgenous Peoples 1993 

10 

" 
12 

Developed by the Working Group on Indigenous Populations since 1982, the 

Draft Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous is likely to be presented to the 

General Assembly of the United Nations for adoption ll
. Though the final 

wording will be the subject of considerable fwther debate by the nation states, 

the Draft Declaration has already received wide recognition and has met with 

general approval from a wide range of indigenous peoples, including Mllori. 

Article 19 endorses the concept of self determination and self regulation: 

"Indigenous peoples have the right to participate fUlly, if they so choose. at all 

levels of decision-making in matters which affect their rights, lives and 

destinies through representatives chosen by themsell'es in accordance with 

Cunningham C ([995), Report on Allendance at World Health Organisation (Western Pacific 
Region) Regional Workshop on Tradilioal Medicine. Hong Kong November 1995, M[n[.try of 
Hea[th, Wellington. 

ibid 

Te Puni KOkiri (1994), Mana Tangata Draft Declaration on the Rights ojlndlgenoU3 People. 
1993, Ministry of MSori Deve[opment, Wellington 
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their own procedures, as well as to maintain and develop their own 
indigenous decision-making institutions." 

Article 24 is more specific in relationship to traditional healing. "Indigenous 

peoples have the right to their traditional medicines and health practices, 

including the right to the protection of vital medicinal plants, animals and 

minerals. They also have the right to access, without any discrimination, to all 

medical institutions, health services and medical care." Clearly it is not 

intended that there should be no choice or that the retention of traditional 

practices should necessarily reduce access to other health services. Instead a 

dual system is supported. 

2 THE CHARACTERISTICS OF TRADITIONAL HEALING 

2.1" The Context 

13 

Before identifying the main components of traditional healing, the wider 

context should be considered. It is important not to equate traditional healing 

simply with the administration of prepared plant products any more than 

modem medicine should be regarded as synonymous with over-the-counter 

sales of pharmaceuticals. Healing is governed by established (though often 

unwritten) codes of practice which draw on ethical, cultural, and philosophical 

principles, as well as the use of particular plant materials. In this respect, the 

rationale for the healing activity will not be found solely in the physical 

remedies offered, but, just as important, in !be traditions, beliefs and culture of 

the clients and the practitioners. 

Nor is enlightenment necessarily generated by attempting to understand 

traditional healing in terms of biomedical concepts and scientific proof. 

Though certain plants may have anti-bacterial or other therapeutic activity, and 

can be analysed scientifically, \J it is misleading to ascribe health changes only 

to those properties and to dismiss (or fail to appreciate) other components of 

the healing process. The point is that conventional explanations may not only 

be inadequate to explain traditional healing, they mIght Impose Inappropriate 

Brooker S G, Cambie R C, Cooper R C, (1981), New Zealand Medicinal Plan/s, Helnmann, 
Auckland 
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frameworks which are incapable of encompassing the holistic nature of the 

healing context. "Rationality must be understood to be a culture specific 

notion; one culture's rational thought is not necessarily the same as 

another ·s. Indeed. the rational thcughl that underlies scientific inquiry and 
14 

biomedical practice is but one type o/thought." 

Sometimes traditional healing is thought to occur only in rural areas, close to 

tribal villages and marae. Certainly a number of well known healers live and 

work in small communities supported by hapU and whllnau. But traditional 

healing is not confined to the marae or tribal oversight. Many healers, male 

and female, operate within urban and metropolitan centres, both in New 

Zealand and overseas. In the greater Auckland region, although the numbers 

of healers cannot be quantified, they are thought to be "significant" 15 and it is 

important to note that the formation of a national association of healers took 

place in Auckland in 1992. A traditional healing clinic with an RHA contract 

to deliver services, Te Whare Whakapikiora 0 te Rangimarie is also urban 

based, serving a largely urbanised population in the Napier and Hastings area. 

2.2 Maori Herbal Medicines 

14 

" 

16 

Traditional herbal medicines (rongol! rakau) are a part of the broader 

traditional health and healing practices of Maori. Traditional Maori healing 

encompasses several activities at the spiritual, psychic, physical, and 

ecological levels. 16. Maori Traditional Healing was an integral part of the 

Maori community and the environment. The range of healing practices 

included: 

• Ritenga and karakia (healing incantations and rituals); 
• rongoa rakau (physical remedies derived from trees, leaves, berries, 

fruits, bark, and moss used to treat particular aliments); 
• mirimiri (massage or physiotherapy) 
• wai (water); and 

Waldram J B., Herring D A., Young T K., (1995), Aboriginal Health In Canada Historical, 
cultural. and epidemiological perspectives, p 100, University of Toronto Press, Toronto. 

Parsons C D F, (1985), Notes on Maori Sickness Knowledge and Hulin' Prattieei,ln ed 
Parsons C D F, Healing Practices in the South Pacific, Institute for Polyneslah Studies, 

. University of Hawaii Press, Honolulu 

Durie MH.( I 994),Whiaora·Maori Health Development. Oxford University Press, p 19, 
Wellington 
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• surgical interventions. 

A body of medicinal knowledge is available. 

2.3' The Practice 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Of the wide range of treatments employed, most traditional healing methods 

use medicines derived from plants. Leaves, bark, roots, twigs, berries may be 

applied externally, swallowed as a potion, chewed or inhaled.17 The 

development ofa Miiori pharmacopoeial 8, despite the risks attendant on 

isolating one aspect of healing from the wider context, is at least an indication 

of the specificity and extent of traditional Miiori medicines, rongoii rakau.19 

Rongoii appear to be used on both a symptomatic and syndromatic basis. Thus 

some medicine. are used to treat a symptom such as abdominal pain, while 

others are used to treat an illness such as cancer. Seldom do traditional healers 

reveal the precise nature of their remedies ti> outsiders or, medical 

practitioners, or even to patients, although they have their own consistency 

and set of indications.20 While the formulation of remedies is the province of 

the healer, kai awhina, trained assistants, do much of the actual preparation of 

the products and have responsibilities for storage, labeling and replenishing 

supplies.2l 

In most cultures many people have some knowledge of the medicinal 

properties of plants, even if it is only as domestic and occasional users, 

Healers, however, have a much more extensive knowledge and have recourse 

to a large number of medicines as well as the ability to concoct new ones. The 

tahu'a of Tahiti, for example, often commit to memory dozens of 

Macdonald C (1973) Medicines of the Maori, William Collins, Auckland 

Rankine J (1994), Maori Healing Practices, GP Weekly. 12 OClober, 1994 

The lerm rongoH denoles a range of healing activilies and is sometimes now used 
synonymously with traditional Maori healing .. Rongoa rakau refers to Ifeatmenls derived 
from plants. 

Te Aho opeit 

Te Aho op cit 
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prescriptioni2 while the kahuna III'au lapa'au of HawaII were trained from an 

early age to understand the botany, pharmacology and medicinal properties of 

an broad range of plants.23 Apart from plants extracts, a number of other 

treatments are used in traditional healing. In Asian countries acupuncture Is a 

highly developed specialty, now often used in association with other 

treatments. Tohunga meanwhile have varying degrees of experience with 

massage (mirimiri), incantation (karakia), water therapy, suffusions, heat 

applications. However, as well as possessing specialised knowledge about 

remedies and ailments, traditional healers are also distinguished by a capacity 

to combine physical treatments with ritual, interpretation of symbols and signs 

(such as dreams), prognostication, spirituality, and an understanding of human 

interaction, including interaction with the environment. In this respect they 

operate at a level which extends well beyond a generic knowledge of plants 

and plant properties. 

In common with healers in many developed countries, traditional healers in 

New Zealand also employ treatments which are based on western 

biomedicines. At one extreme, acupuncturists may also be qualified medical 

practitioners, and are able to offer an extended range of treatments. 

Traditional Maori healers seldom possess a formal health qualification but are 

not unfamiliar with modem medical concepts and treatments and at the very 

least may. incorporate fairly conventional health advice, including dietary 

counseling, into their treatment regimes. 

2.4 Water 

22 

" 

Maori were conscious of the links between water and health, and avoided 

cross-contamination by separating clean from unclean. Importantly, the 

spiritual and physical values of water were deemed to be interrelated if not . 

synonymous, and similar expectations in terms of cleanliness were held for 

both. 

Hooper A, (1995), Tahitian Healing In ed. Parsons Claire D F, Healing Practices in the South 
Pacific, pp 168·170, The Institute of Polynesian Studies, University of Hawaii Press, 
Honolulu 

Abbott I A (1992), La 'au Hawai'i Traditional Hawaiian Uses of Plants, p 98, Bishop 
Museum Press, Honolulu 
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Several degrees of water purity were recognised by Milori, and separate 

sources of water were used for cooking, drinking, and cleaning. Waiora, 

rainwater, was the most pure. Apart from its suitability for drinking, waiora 

was used for ritualistic purposes; indeed the symbolic properties of water were 

elevated to being at least as important as physical attributes. Waipuna was 

similarly pure, coming from hillside springs, often .in Limestone country. 

Waimaori was" normal" water, found in most running streams and considered 

of sufficient purity for drinking, washing and cooking. Waikino or waimate 

on the other hand, was impure water, probably contaminated and unfit for 

human use. Waitai, salt water, was of no value for drinking but had other uses 

such as a source of seafood, bathing, and healing skin lesions.24 

2.5 The Practitioners 

" 
" 

" 

27 

Traditional healers come from diverse backgrounds. In some countries they 

are regarded as sacred, earning a great deal of respect not only as healers but 

also as the cultural and sometimes political leaders. In other countries, 

however, they have no speciar status and live very much as ordinary citizens 

undertaking healing activities in a low key manner and attracting little 

attention, except from their clientele. Australian aboriginal healers possess 

healing and divination powers but in other respects are "ordinary members of 

the comrnunity sharing in social and family life" .25 In spite of their occult 

powers and extraordinary intellectual arrainments, they display no signs of 

being unable to integrate fully into the everyday of their communities.26 

Both profiles apply in New Zealand. Maori healers, tohunga, were required to 

enter whare wananga (school of higher learning) where they underwent 

extensive training which was rigorous, exacting and several years long. 27 

Entry requirements took into account the need for tribal accountability, the 

Durie MH. Whiaara-Maori Health Development. Oxford University Press, 1994; pg 13. 
Reid J, TrompfP. (eds.)(1991), The Health of Aboriginal Australia, p. 313, Harcourt Brace, 
Marrickville 

Elkin A P (1977), Aboriginal Men of High Degree, pp. 13-15, University of Queensland 
Press, SI. Lucia 

Rolleston, A, 1988, He Kohikohinga: A Maori health knowledge base, Department of Health, 
Wellington 
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" 
29 

protection of tribal knowledge and the overall tribal ambitions and they were 

afforded respect and status. From an early age tohunga were immersed in 

tribal ritual and tradition and to a large extent they became the carriers of tribal 

culture. 

Contemporary healers are not always so clearly aligned wiih their tribes, nor 

are arrangements for their selection and training always well defined. As often 

as not expertise and credibility has been based on a natural skill or gift which 

in time has been ratified by the community. Personal qualities have been 

valued regardless of attendance at reputable whare wananga, or reputation as a 

tribal leader. In short not all healers have been set apart from others since 

childhood, or are recognised as tribal leaders. Nor is it possible to identify 

specific training programmes for healers or to presume that all healers have 

emerged from similar wananga or training institutions. 

Three classes of healers have been described: herbalists, medicine men, and 

shamans.28 However shallow and simplistic that classification, it does 

highlight the range of practice and the varying emphases adopted by different 

healers. Herbalists use a variety of botanical substances, often in combination, . 

for a variety of disorders including dressing wounds. Medicine men employ 

supernatural methods to restore health while shaman are able to enter into 

trances in order to summons the spirits to give counsel. In Africa two forms of 

healers practise traditional healing, the herbalist/doctor and the diviner. 

Herbalists serve an apprenticeship while diviners undertake a more 

experiential mode of learning which includes entering into state of spirit 

possession during which ancestors endorse the healer as a suitable practitioner 

of traditional healing.29 

Most healers, however, employ more than one method. In the case of Mllori 

healers, plant products are usually employed within a spiritual context and 

often there is a parallel appeal to ancestors. And both ritual and mysticism 

feature in treatment, probably (but not necessarily) to a greater degree than in 

encounters between patients and western-trained physicians. 

Waldram J B., et. aL (1995), op Cit, p. 103-104 

Swartz L (1995), The Politics of Culture and Mental Illness: the case of South Africa, in ed. 
Ihsan Ai-Issa, Handbook o/Culture and Mental Illness an interrnational perspective, pp. 74-
76, International Universities Press.:Madison 
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2.6 Waitangl Tribunal Claim 

In 1995, partly out of concern over the possible appropriation of the 

pharmacopoeia of rongoii rakau, Waitangi Claim 262 was submitted to the 

Waitangi Tribunal for the protection of the intellectual and cultural property 

rights of Maori. The claim is presently being heard by the Waitangi Tribunal. 

The claimants argue that they have the right to control rongoa rakau including 

but not limited to, the pharmacopoeia of rongoa rakau. They also argue that 

this right is contained within the Maori culturally defined practice of Tino 

Rangatiratanga (self determination/management) and contained and 

legitimated (in the cultural and political sense) by the Treaty of Waitangi 

(Article II) and by cultural practice.JO 

3 CONTEMPORARY INTEREST IN TRADITIONAL HEALING 

3.1 Maori Enthusiasm 

30 

11 

After several decades, Maori interest in traditional approaches to healing has 

emerged into public arenas. The revived interest, and its openness, appears to 

be extensive. It was evident when the Maori Women's Welfare League 

undertook a survey of Maori women in 1984/1 traditional healing was being 

raised in a positive way by many of the respondents. At all five hui attended 

by the Core Services Committee in 1992, questions about the place of 

traditional healing were asked, often with strongly worded requests that it be 

"recognised as part of the core". Te Waka Hauora, a Maori Health Authority 

encountered the same enthusiasm when its establishment hui was held at 

Manuariki on 5 September 1992. Alongside many other provider groups, the 

healers made a strong case for their own representative on the Board of 

Directors. Further evidence of increasing Maori interest was apparent in 1995, 

Te Aho K (1996), Service Evaluation ofTe Whare Whalrapikiora 0 Ie Rangimarie a Maori 
tradilional healing service, Interim Report, Wellington 

Murchie E, 1984, Rapuora. Health and Maori Women Wellington, Maori Womens Welfare 
League 
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when, largely because of a well demonslrat~ need, the Central Regional 

Health Authority, purchased a contract·for traditional healing with Te Whare 

Whakapikiorao te Rangimarie.32 

3.2 Reasons for Revived Interest 

There are a number of reasons why Mllori interest in traditional healing has 
. d 33 Increase. 

3.2.1 Removal of Legal Barriers 

The repeal of the Tohunga Suppression Act in 1964 removed any legal barrier 

to traditional healing though it is unlikely that it was still a strong deterrent. 

By the late 1950's for example several tohunga had established large 

followings and were practising quite openly on marae and in other settings. 

Though not well regarded by medical people, they had built up reputations 

within Maori communities and centres flourished at Rotorua (Adams), 

Taumarunui (Phillips) and Ruatorla (Gage), well before the repeal ofthe Act. 

3.2.2 Self Determination 

32 

In the past two decades the resurgence of interest in all aspects of Maori 

culture has been associated with a call by Mllori for greater autonomy and a 

measure of self determination. To some extent this has coincided with greater 

recognition by the government and the courts of the Treaty of Waitangi, but it 

has also been part of a global movement in which indigenous people have 

claimed a right to cultural property and their own intellectual knowledge. Part 

and parcel of throwing off the cloak of colonialism has been revaluing 

traditional practices and beliefs. Mllori have been as active In that process as 

other peoples. 

Laurenson M (1995), Maori Traditional Healing, in Te KerB Hauora, 1,2, December 199~, 
Ministry of Health, Wellington 

Durie Mason (1994), Whaiora Maori Heallh Developmenr, pp. 61-62, Oxford Unlve,..lty 
Press, Auckland. 
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3.2.3 Limitations of Biomedical Methods 

Quite apart from a reaffinnationof traditional culture there has also been some 

loss of confidence in western methods of treatment. Having emerged from the 

era of infectious diseases into a new epidemiological era - of man made and 

degenerative diseases - Milori have been confronted with cardiovascular 

disease, mental illness,J4 hypertension, diabetes, cancer, asthma. and more 

recently sudden infant death syndrome. Smoking, obesity, excessive alcohol 

use, motor vehicles, substandard housing, unemployment and stresses 

associated with urbanisation (and whllnau destabilisation) are the new 

causative factors. Because of the multi-causal nature of the so called life style 

illnesses, medical treatment was bound to have limited effect, but many Milori 

came to see the medical limitations as evidence of failure. Moreover there was 

something unsatisfying about clinical approaches which relied mainly on 

medication without the promise of a total cure and often with a host of 

debilitating side effects that did little to improve patient compliance. 

3.2.4 Access to Primary Care 

34 

35 

In their advice to the Core Services Committee in 1995, Ngil Ringa 

Whakahaere 0 Te Iwi Milori identified access to primary health .care and 

prescription part charges as two reasons why their clients had turned to 

traditional healing. 

Uneven access to primary medical services was a further factor. Costs for 

visits to the doctor and then for prescriptions, as well as cultural barriers and 

difficulty arranging schedules, resulted in an under utilisation of primary 

health care services by Milori. A survey of 200 Mllori adults by Ngati 

RaukawaJ5 revealed that cost was the major inhibiting factor but that 

motivation was another. Scarcely any of those surveyed would have taken a 

mental health problem to a medical practitioner or nurse, regardless of whether 

the professional was Milori ornot. 

Before 1970, proportionately fewer Maori than non-Maori were admitted to mental hospitals. 
Since then the situation has reversed. 

Health Committee, 1991, Barriers to Health Care. Report to the R'tnanga,.Te Runanga 0 

Raukawa, Otaki (unpublished) 
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3.2.5 Taha Wairua 

The major deficiency in modem health services has been identi fled by many 

Mliori as taha wairua i. e. a spiritual dimension. It has been argued on marae 

and at regional and national health hui36 that an over-emphasis on physical 

aspects of illness and quantitative measurements has been associated with-

- corresponding inattention to emotional, cultural and spiritual factors. 

Traditional healers, however, incorporate a spiritual dimension .In both 

diagnostic and therapeutic activities and do so in- a culturally relevant manner 

which makes an otherwise spiritually neutral healing session into a rewarding 

and satisfying experience. For many patients recovery cannot be measured in 

physical tenns only; and in any event there is now ample evidence to suggest 

that spiritual enrichment is associated with physical change. 

4 TRADITIONAL HEALING AND MODERN HEALTH 
SERVICES 

4.1. Philosophical Issues 

" 

While there are similarities between traditional healing and biomedical 

medicine in so far as both are based on distinct methodologies and are carried 

out by practitioners who are recognised by their respective communities as 

having acquired skill and knowledge, there are also substantial and quite 

fundamental differences. Aboriginal medicine is based on tradition, which is 

to say that as a medical system it accepts that the medicines, techniques, and 

knowledge of the past were effective because they had been time tested and, in 

many instances, shared with humans by the Creator. In a sense, while new 

approaches to treatment are incorporated, this medicine is primarily infonned 

and guided by the traditions of the past. Because the acquisition of knowledge 

relies heavily on the oral tradition and healers tend to gain understanding over 

a life time, they are relatively old by the time they are able to use their skills 

wisely and exhibit considerable variation in their mode of practice. They are 

less concerned with proving the efficacy of their methods because they have 

faith in traditional medicines and do not need to question them. 

Komiti Whakahaere (ed), 1984, Hui Whakaoranga Mdori Health planning Workshop, 
Department of Health, Wellington 
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In contrast, biomedicine is empirical and positivist, based on a philosophy of 

scepticism. While its origins could also be described as traditional, it is 

constantly seeking new medical knowledge which in tum is scrutinised and 

verified. This means that medical knowledge is always changing and that 

older practitioners have difficulty keeping abreast of modem trends. But 

between physicians there is a fairly standard level of knowledge which is the 

same no matter where the doctor was trained. 

Essentially the difference is between science and faith. J7 And scientists have 

difficulty accepting faith - or indeed any knowledge base which has not been 

subjected to scientific investigation. This does not necessarily mean that faith 

has no validity or that it can be dismissed because it lacks scientific credibility . 

But it does present barriers in terms of using one set of criteria to understand 

the other. However, in practice the distinction between traditional healing and 

biomedicine is not always as sharp or as clear as might be supposed. Many 

traditional healers do employ aspects of the scientific tradition and. build new 

elements into their range of healing techniques. In addition there are many 

biomedical healers who depend on faith as much as science when healing 

patients, and who prescribe medication according to time honoured practices 

rather than up to date developments in medical science. 

4.2 Accreditation Issues 

37 

" 

At the WHO Workshop on Traditional Medicine in Hong Kong in 1995, it was 

recommended that a mechanism for the recognition of. traditional healers 

should be introduced by Govemments either in the form of statutory 

registration or enrollment with recognised professional bodies.38 The 

intention appears to have been to encourage a minimum standard of practice as 

well as opportunities for systematic training and to afford a measure of 

protection to both healers and their clients. 

Healers themselves are divided on issues of accreditation, validation and 

formalisation. On the one hand they recognise the need to distinguish their 

Waldram et al op. cit. p.p. 214·215 

Cunningham op. cit. 
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own practices from charlatans who have some traditional knowledge but prey 

on the credulity of their clients by using any novel approach which is 

fashionable. In the process traditional healing itself is undermined. On the 

other hand, however, healers fear that any accreditation process which is 

imposed, especially if it means using measures designed for biomedicine, will 

either lead to the professionalisation of healing or to the reconstruction of 

traditional medicine according to the same principles which underlie 
biomedical practice. 

Accreditation also brings problems of disclosure. Most healers are humble 

and reluctant to make claims about themselves or their capabilities; instead, 

their reputation is promulgated by others, usually clients. Accreditation would 

not only require their "official" recognition, but would make public a status 

which some would prefer not to announce. At the same time, with increasing 

interest in traditional healing, clients will inevitably want to be assured not 

only of their safety but also that they are seeing a healer appropriate to their 

circumstances. Wbile informal networks will furnish some of that 

information, many Milori will feel disadvantaged (in terms of access) if there 

is no accessible listing to inform them about healers and the services they 

offer. 

4.3 Issues of Collaboration 

The relationship of healers to western practitioners can be complementary, 

Oppositional, tolerant, or competitive. Over time all relationships have been 

observed and in addition dismissal has been a further option. However, far 

from dismissing traditional healing out of hand, or requiring patients to opt 

either for modem or traditional healing, as if the two approaches were 

incompatible, there is generally a greater willingness by modem health 

professionals to explore opportunities for working with indigenous healers. 

By the same token, whereas some traditional healers still insist that their 

clients take no other concurrent treatments, most now encourage continued 

medical treatment or a visit to a doctor if it seems necessary. It is this new 

tolerance, based on mutual recognition of the complexities of health and of 

healing which have contributed to collaborative efforts. 

Traditional healing within New Zealand hospitals is by no means recent nor 

unusual. Psychiatric Hospitals have been inviting healers to participate in 



39 

40 

" 
42 

43 

44 
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treatment for more than a decade39 and Kai Awhina, healers, have had ready 

access to hospitalised Milori patients for just as long.40 

Models for collaborative effort h2ve caused some concern, equally to 

traditional healers and modern health professionals. A round table discussion 

on collaboration organised by the Aboriginal Nurses Association of Canada in 

1990, was unable to reach consensus on the type of collaborative model which 

was most appropriate or even if collaboration was desirable.4
\ Nonetheless, 

the WHO Workshop in 1995 recommended the integration of traditional 

healing into the health care system 42 and stressed primary health care as the 

most suitable level. 

New Zealand has some limited experience with this approach. The 1995 

Report of the National Advisory Committee on Core Health and Disability 

Support Services, suggested a complementary role for Milori traditional 

healing vis a vis the health system. "In some contexts the provision of 

traditional healing services can assist in establishing effective therapeutic 

relationships ... the complementary provision of traditional services alongside 

other primary care providers (e.g. GPs independent nurse providers. Maori 

community health initiatives) will assist in more Maori with ill health being 

seen by an appropriate primary care practitioner." 43 

Te Whare Whakapikiora 0 Ie Rangimarie, a Maori traditional healing clinic 

which has a contract with the Central Health a division of the Transitional 

Health Authority, has so far been able to demonstrate a collaborative 

approach, all clients being referred to a medical practitioner. In contrast, 

however, medical referrals to the clinic are few, most clients being self or 

whanau referred.44 

Rankin J F A (1986), Whaiora: a MAori cultural therapy unit Community Mental Health of 
New Zealand, 3:38-47 

Salmond G (1987). Traditional Services and Kai Awhina in Health Services. Department of 
Health Circular memorandum NO 1987/9. Department of Health. Wellington 

Waldram et al op. cit. p. 220 

Cunningham, op. cit. 

Core Services Report 1995, op. cit. p. 24 

Te Aha op. cit. 
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5 CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 The purchase of traditional healing will inevitably require some formalisation 

of healing activities in order to develop acceptable standards, satisfactory 

arrangements for monitoring and appropriate indicators. 

5.2 Formalisation is often seen as a risk to autonomy and to the retention of the 

essential characteristics of healing, especially if measw:es of effectiveness and 

efficiency are based on biomedical philosophies, criteria and measurements. 

5.3 It is important therefore that any process of formalisation involve healers 

themselves or their representative bodies. This will reduce the likelihood of 

the terms of formalisation undermining the essential nature of the activity or· 

reinterpreting it in biomedical terms. 

5.5 The inclusion of traditional healing in the health system is consistent with 

developments in other parts of the world, as well as WHO recommendations. 

Having already identified traditional healing as a component of primary health 

care, New Zealand is already well placed to take further steps to formulate 

more comprehensive policies for a range of traditional health services. 
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(A Country Report presented by DR. ALFONSO T. LAGAYA, National Program Manager 
Traditional Medicine Unit, Department of Health, Manila, Philippines) 

I. CURRENT STATUS OF THE USE OF HERBAL MEDICINE IN 

THE PHILIPPINES 

A. PRACTICE 

1. USE OF HERBAL MEDICINES WITH SCIENTIFIC PROOF OF SAFETY & 
EFFICACY 

Based on western-oriented pharmacological research 
conducted by .the Department of Science & Technology - Philippine 
Council for Health Research & Development -National Integrated 
Research Program on Medicinal Plants (DOST-PCHRD-NIRPrOMP), 
eighty (80) Philippine medicinal plants have passed safety and efficacy 
testing. . 

Ten (IO) medicinal plants from these 80 are actively being 
promoted by the Department of Health as a component of Primary 
Health Care. These 10 plants are: Vitex negundo (anti-asthma & anti
cough); Mentha cordifolia (analgesic); Blumea balsamifera (diuretic 
& anti-urolithiasis); Carmona retusa (Gastro-intestinal hypomotility); 
Ouisqualis indica (anti-parasitic); Psidium Iluaiava (wound 
antiseptic); Cassia a1a1a (skin anti-fungal & anti-scabies); Peperomia 
pel/ucida (Lowers blood uric acid); Allium sativum (lowers blood 
cholesterol; and Momordica charanti (hypoglycemic agent). 

Three (3) medicinal plants out of tllese 10 medicinal plants, 
namely Vitex negundo , Blumea balsamifera and Carmona retusa are 
now included in the National Drug Formulary and manufactured for 
national distribution and marketing. 

2. POPULAR I FOLKLORIC I COMMUNITy-BASED USAGE OF HERBAL 

MEDICINES 

Based on traditional, folkloric and popular usage of 
indigenous healing traditions in the Philippines as well as the number 
of published materials on medicinal plants in the Philippines 
(Madulid, D.A. and F.J.M. Gaerlan. 1994. A Bibliography on 
Philippine Etbnobotany, Etbnopharmacology, and Related Subjects. 
National Museum, Manila.), medicinal plants continue to be the 
predominating practice in the community nationwide. 
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Medlchtlll pla"l$ ",~ al_6t allllal' """"a6l~, accuslb/~ a"d 
cultu","y-accqJta6l~ to the co_lty. 

Most knollliedge 0" herbal medicines Is passed fro", one 
generation to another, although some traditional healers claim thar 
their knowledge originated through maglco-religious experiences. 

B. PRACTITIONERS 

I. WESTERN-ORIENTED HEALTH WORKERS: 

A handful of Filipino physicians, pharmacists, nurses, 
midwives and other professional helllth worbrs are prescribing or 
recommending medicinal plants approved through western-oriented 
pharmacologiclll research conducted by the DOST-PCHRD
NIRPrOMP. Occasionally, some rurlll practitioners may even 
ncommend medicinal plants not Included in the DOST IIs/lng. 

1. TRADITIONAL MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS: 

There are approximately 2$0,000 traditional medical 
practitioners in the Philippines who recommend the medicinal plants 
available in their community. They instruct their patients to prepare 
decoctions, poultices and other folkloric preparations needed for 
health care. The pnscriptions may occasionally involve prayers, 
incantarions, changes In l/festyles and things like "It should be taken 
during the holy dIlys of the week to artain better results. 

Although such practices an often considered superstitious and 
are often laughed ar by the urban settlers, they carry tile poten/ial for 
subs/antilll anthropologiclll and pharmacologiclll research in the 
future. 

C. MANUFACTURERS 

1. INDUSTRIAL-SCALE 

Tile intention of Philippine manufacturers of plant products is 
to market them for medicinal and food usage. 

The Government, through the DOST-PCHRD-NIRPrOMP, 
has collaborated with the Department of Health (DOH) to pioneer In 
th.e manufacturing of medlclnlll plant products. At present, there are 
four (4) government herbal procelling plants, namely: 

a) Cagayan Valley Herbal Processing Plant. Tuguegarao City. 
Cagayan Valley, Region II. 
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b) Tacloban Herbal Processing Plant, Tacloban City, Leyte, 
Region VIII. 

c) Davao Herbal Research & Processing Plant, Davao City, 
Region XI 

d) Cotabato Herbal Processing Plant. Cotabato City, Region XII 

Anwn, the new pr/Vale Herbal Processln, Plants cI Marketin, Units 
also approved by the DOST-PCHRD-NIRPrOMP, as of 1997, are the 
followln,: 

e) Pascual Laboratories Incorporated 

t) Natraphann Company 

g) Grupo Medica Company 

The greater number of manufacturers of plant and natural health 
products are re,istered and licensed to produce food supplements. 

2. COMMUNITy-BASED HERBAL MEDICINE PRODUCTION: 

The community processes plant products both for medicinal and food 
usage but only on a limited scale to be distributed within their own 
area. Such products are simply in the form of tea bags, decoctions, 
ointment and syrups. 

II. GOVERNMENT POLICY ON HERBAL MEDICINE 

A. RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT: 

Research cI development on herbal medicine is beln, encouraged by 
the government through two major government agencies. The DOST
PCHRD-NIRPrOMP focuses on biomedical research whUe the DOH-Essential 
National Healt" Research (DOH-ENHR) focuses on social and policy 
researches. There may occasionally be some overlapping. 

The academic sector plays a major role in contributing valuable 
research on medicinal plants. 
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B. DOST TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY: 

The result of research conducted by the DOST-PCHRD-NIRPrOMP 
are published for national dissemination. DOST also compiles a list of 
research studies conducted by other agencies. 

To hasten the public dissemination of scientifically-proven medicinal 
plant products, collaboration has been established with the DOH to 
"",nufacture into tablet and ointment forms. 

Likewise, the private sectors were awarded the rights to use their 
clinical and pre-clinical data for registration. 

C. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - TRADITIONAL MEDICINE UNIT 

The DOH, through the Traditional Medicine Unit, is active in the 
promotion of scientifICally-proven herbal medicines. 

They also encourage collaboration with the academic sector, national 
government agencies, local government units, nongovernmental organizations 
and the private sector for promotion, research, production and distribution. 

III. REGULATORY SITUATION OF HERBAL MEDICINE 

A. PRACTICE: 

1. The Professional Regulatory Commission (PRC) provides qualifying 
examinations for the licensure of Filipino physicians to practice 
medicine, and to prescribe drugs, including herbal medicines. 

2. The Department of Health (DOH) is training communit)' health care 
workers and traditional health practitioners In the community-based 
use of medicinal plants to augment its "",npower on the 
Implementation of the world-wide thrust of primary health care. 

B. PRODUCT: 

1. THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - BUREAU OF FOOD & DRUGS 

a) Based on Republic Act No. 3720, the government agency 
responsible for the regulation of the production, sale and 
traffic of herbal medicines to ensure the safety and good 
quality of such products to protect the health of the people is 
the Department of Health - Bureau of Food & Drugs (DOH
BFAD). 

b) The DOH Administrative Order No. 99-A s. 1984. Regulation 
Part C-JJ: Listing of Local Herbal and/or Traditional Drugs. 
This Order provides for the definition of local Ilerbal and/or 
traditional drugs. After the definition, tllis Order prescribes the 
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requirerMnts kfore herb.1 /Uld/"r tr.dition.1 drugs may be 
distributed /Uld sold in the nuukeL 

c) TIre DOH Admlnistratil>ll Order No. 67 s. 1989. Revised ltules 
and Regulations on Registration of Pharmaceutical Products. 

This A.O. gives comprehensive guidelines on Ihe regislralion 
of pharmaceutical products to be consislenl with R.A. 6675 
known as tile "Generics Act of 1988. " . 

d) The DOH Administrative Order No. 56 s. 1989. Revised 
Regulations for Ihe Licensing of Drug Establishments and 
Outlets. 

This order prescribes the activities involving drug products 
that need to be covered by a license from BFAD. Identifying 
these activities, the regulations provide for the general 
requlrerMnts applicable to tJll categories or activities and the 
specific requirements applicable for each category. The order 
f""IIer provides for the conditions for renewal and sanctions 
for deficiencies or failure to comply with the requirements. 

e) The DOH Administrative Order No. 60 s. 1968. General 
Regulations for the EnforcerMnt Of the Food, Drug and 
CosrMtic Act (A-7 Operation for Drug Establisllments and A-8 
Requirements for Cosmetic Laboratory) 

This order prescribes tile activities Involving products that 
need to be cOl>llred by a Ikense from BFAD. It also describes 
the specific requirements and fees applicable for each 
category. 

2. DOH Administrative Order No.2 s.1"3. "Botika sa Barangay" 

The Botika ng Barangay (BnB) Program essentially ainu to 
ratlontJIize the distribution of common drugs and medicines among 
intended beneficiaries, i.e., indigents. Moreover, this programme shall 
serve as mechanism for the DOH to establish a partnership with Local 
Government Units (LGUs) and Community Organizations. It shall 
also opt/mile involvement of the Barangay Health Workers in 
addressing the hetJIth needs of the community. Recognizing too, the 
various successful efforts /Uld approaches in establishing the Botika 
ng Barangay initiated by various community sectors in tl,e spirit of 
partnership among groups and organizations, the DOH shall also 
encourage all sectors to support the BnB Program particularly towards 
its sustainabUity /Uld In support Of community health developmenL 
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3. OTHER LEGAL DOCUMENTS FOR THE PROTECTION OF HERBAL & 
NATURAL HEALTH PRODUCTS 

Exec",ive Order No. 147. Regulating access to biological and genetic 
resources in the Philippines. 

"It shall be the policy of the State to regulate the prospecting of 
biological and genetic resources to the end that these resources are 
protected and conserved, are developed and put to the sustainable use 
and benefit of the national interest. Further, it shall promote the 
development of local capability in science and technology to achieve 
technological self-reliance in selected areas. " 

The E.O. establishes a framework to regulate biodiversity prospecting 
with four (4) basic elements: 

a) A system of mandatory research agreements between collectors 
and the government containing minimum terms concerning 
the provision of Information and samples, technology 
cooperation and benefit sharing; 

b) An Inter-Agency Committee (lAC) to consider, grant, monitor 
and enforce compliance with research agreements as well as to 
coordinate further institutional, policy and technology 
development; 

c) A requirement and minimum process standard for obtaining 
prior informed consent from local and indigenous 
communities where collection of materials is carried out; and 

d) Minimum requirements to conform with environmental 
protection laws and regulations. 

IV. GOVERNMENT FUTURE PLANS IN THIS AREA 

A. The country's political will on herbal medicine Is exemplified by the Inclusion 
in President Fidel V. Ramos' priority to pou-vaulJ the Philippines towards the 
year 2000 through the "Establishment oUhe Alternative Medicine Research & 
Development Center". The existing functions of the DOH Traditional 
Medicine Unit will be maximized through this Center. 

B. There are two (2) related legislative bills concerning Traditional Medicine. 
Senate Bill No. 1471, entitled, "An Act Creating the Philippine Institute of 
Traditional & Alternative Health Care" Is authored by Honorable Flavier, 
Webb, Mercado, Romulo, Honasan, Magsaysay Jr., Re.>i/la, Shahanl, Angara, 
Roco, Sotto III, Gonzales and Coseteng. 

The House of Representative Version is HB No. 10070, entitled, "An Act 
Creating the Philiopine Institute of Traditional & Complementary Health 
Care" is authored by Honorable Ty, Bondoc, Avila, Recto, Colambo, Teves, 
Calalay, Abad, Ramirez, Aumentado, Andaya R., and Belmonte and tlte 
Members of the Committee on Healtll. 
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These BUIs, once approved into law, wUI focus on the research & development, 
human & Institutional resource development, and legislative and policy 
formulations on traditional & alternative I complementlU)l health care, as well 
as the production of herbal medicines and other natural health products. 

C. DOH Administrative Order (A. 0.1 on the regulation & product certification of 
herbal medicines at a limited-scale ma","actur/nll c/JlHlbUi/v. This A. O. intenllS 
to reclassifY the manufacturers of herbal and natural health products into the 
industrial-scale from the limited-scale, to encourage the small and mediuin 
scale entrepreneurs in ib production, marlretlng and distribution. 
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DEFINITIONS: 

Based on Republic Act No. 3720, Section 10. (e) "Food" means (I) articles used 
jo, jood 0' d,lnk jar IIIan, (1) clt""lng gum, and (3) articles used for cOlllponents of 
any such article; and ilt 

Section 10 (f) "Drug" means (I) articles recognlud in the oJ]/cial United 
States Pharlllacopqeill, oJJkial H_opathic PhDrmacopqela oj the United Strlles. or 
oJ]/ciai National Formulary. or any supplement to any oj them; and (1) articles 
intended jor use In the dillgnosls. cure. mitigDtion. treatment. or prevention of diselJSe 
In man or other animals; and (3) articles (other than jood) Intended to affect the 
structure or any junction oj the body oj man or animals; and (4) articies Intended for 
use IJS cOlllponent oj any articles speCified in clauses (I). (1). or (3). but does not 
Include devices or their cOlllpone"ts. pam. Dr accessories. 

Section 10 (h) "Cosmetics" means (I) articles Intended to be rubbed. 
poured. sprinkled. or sprayed on. I"troduced Into. or otherwise applied to the hUlllan 
body or any part thereoj jor cleansing, beDutlfYlnl, promoting allractlveness or 
Dlterlng the appeara"ce. and (2) articles Intended for use IJS " cOlllponent of any such 
articles. 

DOH Administrative Order No. 42 s. 1982 and A.O. 99-
A s. 1984 defines the rules and regulations govemlng the registration and sale of herbal 
andlor traditional drugs to ensure their quality and sajety. The sections appllc"ble to local 
herbal andlor traditional drugs are superseded by A.O. 99-A s. 19114 dated August U. 19114 Re: 
Listing oj Local Herbal andlor Traditional Drugs. TIle sections on imported he,bDI Dndlor 
traditional drugs remain valid. 

IlIIported herbalandlor tradiJional drugs shaU be distributed and sold only after having 
been duly registered with the BFAD by an estabilshlllen,witlt" current license to 
engDge In IlIIportatlon. sale or dlstrlbutloll oj such herbDI "ndlor tr"ditlollal drugs. 
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C-11.0 RqJublic Act No. 3720, otherwise kllo .. n as Food, Dru, and Cosmetic Act, 
statD among other t"lngs that the policy of the state Is to ellsure safe and 

. good quality supply of drugs and to regulate the production, sale and tra!Jic of 
the same to protect the health of the people. For the proper Implementation of 
the above polky, the follo .. ing rules and regulation governing the listing of 
local hubal and/or trat/ltlonal drugs Is adopted to ensure the quality and 
safd)! of tire drug supply In the country. 

C-11.1 Local herbal and/or Tradltltmal Drugs means-

Processed dosage forms produced In the PhlllpplnD from Indillenous plant, or 
animal or minerai matuial otlre, than foodstUffs, .. hich are Intended for use 
In man to cure 0' mitigate _lfatatJans of disease, injury or bodily defect ar 
to modifY some physiological functions. 

C-II.l Requirements fo, LIstIn, of Herbal IIIId/or Traditional Drull for Local 
Productions: 

11.2.1 Applkation Lmer 

This should state that the applicant wlsha tire drug to be regarded as 
a local herbal and/or traditional drug, the indications cillimed for it. It should 
also specifY the name and address of the applicant who must be the 
manufacturer. 

11.2.2 License to Ope,ate: 

No herbol and/or traditional drug s"all be accepted for listing from 
any applicant unlns such applkant Is a holder of a current permit Issued by 
the Bureau of Food and Drugs to engage in the manufacture and sale of 
distribution of such herbal and/or traditional drugs . 

11.2.3 Pharmacaltkal data: 

11.2.3.1 Tec"nlcal specifications, such as pharmacognosy of the 
herbal Ingredients, provenancr, propagation, and culture 
management processing, storage and prDervation of the natura' 
constituents / plllnt material and quallt)' control of other constituents. 

11.2.3.2 Manufacturing mnhods and In-process controL 

11.2.3.3 Technical and quality specification of tI,e finished product 
as may be available such as physical characterization, bioassay of 
potency, impurities III/ely to occur and level of acceptable impurities. 

11.2.3.4 Pacl/aglng mate,lals specifications, stability studies and 
recommended storage condilion. 

11.2.3.5 Labels, package insert and su!Jicient sample for analysis. 
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11.2.4.1 Acu'e toxlclty ,n,ltt, and any o,her ,0xlcololY da'a 
aVIIl/able. 

11.2.4.2 Pre-cllttkal phamtllcodynamlc s,udles Includln, "In-vllro" 
'es' of ,Issue Isola,es wherr available. 

11.2.4.3 Cllttlcal da'" on safety lind ejJIcacy. 

11.2.5 Local Herbal andlor Tradllional Drugs shall be distributed and sold 
only after Itavltt, been duly listed witlt the Bureau of Food and 
Drllgs. 

11.2.6 Where a drll, Is to be distributed and sold in several dosage forms 
separa'e Ilstln, In rnpect to each fo,... shall be made. 

11.2.7 In "dditlon 10 Ihe requirements of Sec. IB and 19 of R.A. 3720, Ihe 
LIsIIn, number slt,,11 be prlnled on tlte I"bel of the herbal andlor 
""dltlonal drll, after It Is ojJIcially listed wllh the Bureau of Food 
"nd Dru,s. 

1I.2.B Inlll", Llstln, Fee: 

1I.1.B.I Eacll prep"",tlon of herb,,' drugs sh,,11 be ch"rged 
"f fee of twenty fIvr pes"s (PirP 25.00) /U 1IsIing fee. 

11.2.9 '11Ie Ilstln, of a local herbal "ndlor tradlllon,,1 drll, product shall be 
Vlllld only for one (I) year from lite d"te of Issu"nce to be renewed 
yearly. 

11.2.10 '11Ie Ilstltt, Of a local herbal andlor tr"dltlon,,' dru, product shall be 
considered not effective or canceled: 

11.2.10.1 
requests; or 

If the holder of the listing of the product so 

11.2.10.2 If lite holder of the listing of the product f",1s to 
renew the reglstrallo" 01 such locill herbal andlor "adlllo",,1 drug 
pursua"t to Sec. 11.2.11 of the regulatio", or 

11.2.10.3 If the holder of the Ilstl", of the pr"duct advertised 
or promoted the local herbal a"dlor traditional drug Is not In 
accordance wilh the paNiculars submitted, pursuant to Section C-l I 
of this Order; or 

11.2.10.4 If "ew develop_1ft; findings or conslderlltlons of 
pllbllc Interest and protectlo" so w""."ts sucll cancellotlon; or 

11.2.10.5 If the composition of labelln, of the local herblll andlor 
traditional drug had been modifled wllllOllt authorization from tlte 
Bureau of Food and Drll,s; or 
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J 1.2.10.6 If the local he,6111""dlo, ""ditlolllli drul prodllC' Is 
lIIJIlIlI/IICfIlnd by "firm who Is 110111 holde, 0/11 cu"elllllslllll 0/ 'he 
drllg prodllCt 

11.2.11 AllY IoclIl herbllllllldlo, 1'lIdlllolllll drllg produclwhose lisllng Is 1101 
renewed shllll be subseqllellily be subjec' '0 II lIew Iislillg 
requln_1S specifies in Seclioll C-II.2 of Ihis ,egllllliioll. 

11.2. J 2 Qullllty Om'roJ RrqIlJ,_B (BFAD Allalysis) 

11.2.12.1 TaB/or Ihe presellce ofsYlllhelic d,lIgs; 
11.2.12.1.1 Aspl,1It 
11.1.12.1.1 Acetamlltophell 
11.2.11.1.3 Dipyrolle 
11.2.12.1.4 Pftenylbulazollr 
11.2.11.1.5 Py,lIzololle 
11.2.12.1.6 Corticosleroid 
11.2.12.1.7 Allllbollc slerollh 
11.2.12.1.' GOlllldll1 hormolles 

11.2.12.2 TesBfor Ihe presellce of hellVY melllls: 
11.2.12.1.1 Lelld 
11.2.12.1.1 Mercury 
11.1.11.1.3 Arsellic 
11.1.11.1.4 C"dmillm 

11.1.12.3 Alcohol cOlllelltshollld 1101 be mo", Ihall 10% wlv 
11.1.11.4 Allalysls for impllrlt;es " V.S.P. for gross 
COltamin""B. 
11.2.11.5 TllbleB 

11.1.11.5.1 Welgh'varllliioll 
11.1.11.5.1 Dislltlq,atioll rille 
11.2.11.5.3 Physiclll ulliformity 
11.1.11.5.4 Hllrdlless 

11.1.11.6 Llquilh, suspellsiollS or syrups 
11.1.11.6./ Suspelldlbillty 
11.1.11.6.1 Homogelleity 
11.1.11.6.3 Viscosll)' 
11.2.12.6.4 Slalldllrd Plale COIIIII 

11.1.11.6.5 Coliform cOllnl 
11.1.11.6.6 Yeas' coulllllnd mold COIIIII 

11.1.13 Mllllllfoc",,,,rs of listed local or ',ad;l;onal he,bal drugs shallilave '0 
J1le a report or the p,ogress o/Ihe drug Is as for os clill/cal dolo, 10x/cololY 
d011l, odverse ejJecB as well as progress 011 'he idenliflcatioll of oc,I.'e 
IItgndlenlS '0 the Bllr_ of Food /Jlld Drllgs. This report shall be due eve,)' 
12 mollthS. 

C-ll.3 This orde, sh/JIJ 'ake e/fecl Ih;rty (30) .ys lifter publlcal/oll ill Ihe 0fficilll 
G/I1,dtL 

(SGD) J.D. Atu';11 

Mlnisle, of Heollh 
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REOUIREMMTS FOR REGISTRATION OF PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS: 

BtU~d on Ihpan_nl of H~alilt Admlnlslrlltl,,~ Ord~r No. 67 s. 1989, 
S~cl;on I. "R~g;strlltlon" means thlt process o/lIpp,oval/o, the manu/actu'It, 
Importlltlon, exportation, sale, offe, /0' sale, dlst,lbutlon 0' t,ans/e, 0/ pha,maceutlcal 
products contallllllg IICt/I¥: Ing,edlltnt (s) 0/ tnown chemical structu,e and propertle. 
detemtlned to be Sll/It. eJ]/cllclous. and 0/ good quality acco,ding to standard. 0/ 
BFAD. 

"Pharmoc~lIIical Product" means any pha,maceutical 0' biologlca/ 
p,oduct containing actll¥: Ing,edients ,esponslble /0' Its desi,ed effect intended foe use 
in the diagnosis. cu,e. mitigation. t,eatment 0' p,eventlon 0/ disease or to affect the 
st,uctu,e 0' /unctlon 0/ the body 0/ man 0' animaL 

I. The General Requirements for Registration of a Pharmaceutical 
Product: 

a) License to operate 0/ the drug manu/actu,er. t,ade,. dist,lbuto, / 
importe,. dlst,lbuto, / uporte,. 

b) Certificate 0/ clea,ance /,om the Bu,eau 0/ Patent. and ill/o,matioll 
on patellt status. 

c) T eehnlcal dllla which shall Include: 

(I) Physical description 0/ the product 

(2) Complete /o""ulalllln and teehnlcal specifications /0' the 
'ow mate,lab and fllIlshed product 

(J) Procns of ",anufllctll,lII, 1IIe1l1dlng facilities and control 
used In the ",anu/actu,lIIg and pactaglllt of the p,oduct 

(4) Description 0/ all quality cont,ol tests perfo,,,,ed Illeluding 
Dissolution Test. If applicable. and ,nults obtained. 

(5) Samples and correspollding reference standa,ds. 

(6) Two copies a/labels 0' specimens 0/ the proposed label and 
labeling materials suel. as Inse,ts. b,ochu,es, etc. 

(7) Relevant lite,ature andlo, scientific evidellce based all 
foreign or local studies to show sa/et)'. eJ]/cacy alld 
the'llpeutic va/ue 0/ the d,ug. 

2. The Specific R~quirements for Registration of a Pllarmoceutical 
Product: 

a) "Investigallonal D,ug" ,e/ers to a new chemical 0' structural 
modification 0/ a T,'ed and Tested or Established Drug proposed 10 

be used/or a specific therllpeutlc Indlcallon. An Investlgallollal drug 
lIeeth further clinical pha,macology studies (Ph.lSe I. II or Ill) 10 

determille Its safety and eJ]/cacy and meets the requirements of a new 
drug. 
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(I) M~dlcal Dlnctor nrlst~mI ",lilt BFAD pe' A.O, J4, 1979 
(2) Allimlli Studlls 

(a) Acut~ toxicity 
(6) Sub-Ch"",1c toxicity 
(c) T~",to,mlclty 

(d) Oth~, ,tudlu 
(3) Clinical P.a'tllllcolo,lcal Studl~, 

(a) Ph ... e lalld II tole",IIce alld ~JJicacy studies 
(6) Pha,es III eI""cal t,IIII 

(Q Fo,el,n 
(IQ Local 

b) "Ne., Drug" ,efers to a IIew chemical 0' struelu,al mod!rlCatloll of a 
T,led alld Tested 0' established D,u, proposed to be used fo, a 
speclJlc the,ap~utlc "'dlcatloll, .,hlch h... ulld~"olle adequate 
eI""cal pha,macology Ph ... e I, lIalld III studies but .,hlch IIeeds 
furthe, Ph ... ~ IV Cllllical Pharmacology studies ~fon /t Call be 
,Ivell ,~,ula, ,~,Ist",tloll. 
(I) Medlclll DI,~cto, 'eglstered ",/th BFAD pe, A.O. 34 s 1979 
(2) Results of alllmlli alld eI""cal ,tudl4 
(J) PII ... e IV CI""clIl TrW 

(II) Provlslollal mallitored nlease study 
(b) PosI-Ma,lIn"" .urvelllllnce. 

c) "T,led IIIId Tested Dru," Is II dru, "'hlch h ... ~ell us~d /0' at I~t 
five (5) years "'voIv"', /It I~ 5000 pllt/mrs. 
(I) Dlssollttlllll test fo, solid oral dosa,e fo,ms, if applicable. 
(2) Biollvallabllity / Bloequlval~IIce study for certain dru,s as 

determilled by BFAD. 
(3) CI""clIl t,11I1 to dnermille e1lectiv~ tlterllpeutic dose rall,e '" 

Flllp"'os, ... hell applicable. 
d) "established Dru," Is II dru" the safety and efJkacy of ... hich has 

~en demollst",ted throu,h lOll, y~ars of ,elle",' use alld can ~ 
foulld '" current oJlkW USP-NF and other ",ternatlollally
reco,IIized pharmacopoeills. 

(/) Dlssolutk", test for solid oral dosa,e forms, if applicable. 
(2) B101lvaUllbU11y / Bloequlvalellce study for cma'" dru,s ... 

dete'm"'~d by BFAD. 
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CHINESE HERBAL MEDICINE IN SINGAPORE 
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It is generally recognized and accepted that western medicine is the main form of health 

care in Singapore. However, herbal medicine continues to enjoy considerable popularity in 

Singapore. In particular, traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) appeals to the public in some 

areas, such us in the building up the body's resistance to disease, restoring health after serious 

illness and during convalescence, raising energy levels and relieving symptoms of sores and 

pain. The use of Chinese medicine in Singapore is considered an integral part of the Asian 

culture and TCM has played a unique role as alternative form of medical treatment and 

maintenance of health in Singapore. 

A survey carried out by the Ministry of Health in 1994 showed that 45% of Singaporeans 

had at some time consulted TCM practitioners and that) 9% of the population 'had consulted a 

TCM practitioner in the past year. Unexpectedly, the percentage that had never sought care 

from TCM practitioners was highest among the Chinese (54%). Sixteen per cent ofthe Indians 

surveyed had consulted a TCM practitioner, while only 8% of the Malays surveyed had done so. 

rCM is favoured more by older persons. The treatment given by rCM practitioners is mainly 

for sprains, aches and pain and most commonly for colds. 

The different forms of TCM practitioner in Singapore are: 

(a) Chinese herbal medicine practitioners (majority); 

(b) Acupuncturists; 

(c) Bone-setters; and 

(d) Others (practitioners of Qigong, acupressure and reflexology). 
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Of these, (a) and (b) are the two most common in Singapore. 

PART A: TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE PRACTICE 

(HERBAL MEDICINE) 

PROFILE OF TCM (HERBAL MEDICINE) PRACTITIONERS IN SINGAPORE 

Based on a survey conducted in 1996 by the Singapore Traditional Chinese Medicine 

Organizations Coordinating Committee (STCMOCC), an umbrella body representing eight local 

TCM organizations, the number of TCM (herbal medicine) practitioners in Singapore totals to 

1807. Of this number, 708 (39. I 8%) are above 50 years old, 689 (38.12%) are between 

40 to 49 years old, and 410 (22.7%) are below 40 years old. Ofthese practitioners, 68% are 

males. 

The survey showed that 907 (50.2%) ofTCM practitioners are working full-time, 

568 (3 I .4%) part-time, and 332 (18.4%) are currently not practising. 

The majority of TCM practitioners either work in TCM clinics (including free clinics) or 

Chinese medical halls. There are about 350 TCM clinics and 900 Chinese medical hallslherbal 

shops in Singapore. The two most common areas of practice by TCM practitioners in Singapore 

are herbal medicine and acupuncture. 

TCM practice in Singapore is restricted to outpatients. There is no inpatient component 

unlike in some other countries. It is estimated that about 10 000 persons visit TCM clinics each 

day, compared to an estimated daily outpatient attendance of 74 000 in western medical clinics, 

i.e., 12% of outpatients are seen by TCM practitioners. TCM's role in medical care in 

Singapore is thus insignificant. 

TCM practitioners in Singapore acquire their TCM knowledge and skills either through 

apprenticeship, learning from masters, by attending training courses conducted by local TCM 

schools or from overseas training. 

The two major local TCM schools that conduct TCM courses are the Singapore Chinese 

Physicians Training College, run by the Singapore Chinese Physicians Association, and the 
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Chinese Medical Studies, run by the Association for Promoting Chinese Medicine. Both schools 

now conduct part-time training courses of 6-year duration. Survey results showed that the 

majority of TCM practitioners in Singapore received their training from local TCM schools, 

34 (1.9%) from TCM institutions in China, 375 (20.7%) received less formal training such as 

through apprenticeship, short courses, etc. 

GOVERNMENT POLICY ON TCM PRACTICE 

In July 1994, the Ministry of Health appointed a Committee headed by the Senior 

Minister of State for Health and Education to review the practice of TCM and recommend 

measures to safeguard patients' interests and safety and to enhance the standard oftraining of 

TCM practitioners. 

The committee on TCM advocated the need to regulate TCM practice in Singapore and 

also recommended steps to upgrade the standard of training in TCM. In line with the 

committee's recommendations, the Ministry of Health set up the TCM Unit in November 1995 

to oversee and coordinate the implementation oftheir recommendations. 

REGULATORY STATUS OF TCM PRACTICE 

Singapore has adopted a phased approach to regulation. i.e .. self-regulation by the TCM 

community initially, followed by statutory regulation at a later stage. We are currently in the 

self-regulatory phase. 

To facilitate self-regulation, eight local TCM organizations have formed an umbrella 

body, the Singapore Traditional Chinese Medicine Organizations Coordinating Committee 

(STCMOCC), to enlist TCM practitioners to set up ethical codes and disciplinary process, and to 

upgrade courses for TCM practitioners and acupuncturists. It also acts as a channel of 

communication between the TCM community and the Ministry of Health. 
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Lists of TCM practitioners and acupuncturists have been drawn up by STCMOCC under 

the guidance of the Ministry of Health to serve as a reference point. as well as to serve as a 

public reference to enable informed choices by the public seeking TCM care. A data collectio!l 

survey was carried out in 1996 to form the basis for listing of TCM practitioners and 

acupuncturists. These lists are expected to be published by STCMOCC by the end of 1997. 

For effective self-regulation, the STCMOCC has drawn up an Ethical Code for TCM 

practitioners with the guidance of the Ministry of Health. It was distributed to TCM 

practitioners for compliance since January 1997. The Code covers the following: 

(a) ethical behaviour; 

(b) guidelines on advertising: 

(c) guidelines on the use of tille, qualifications and clinic names; and 

(d) guidelines for fees for consultation and housecalls. 

STCMOCC is currently in the process of drafting the Disciplinary Process. 

GOVERNMENT'S FUTURE PLANS IN TCM PRACTICE 

Statutory registration for acupuncturists will be implemented by the year 2000 while that 

for TCM (herbal medicine) practitioners will be in place several years later. 

Regulation of TCM-related practices, such as Chinese therapeutic massage, tuina. etc .. 

may also be systematically looked into at a later stage. 

Working towards upgrading of the training of local TCMPs, the Singapore Government 

has so far enlisted the local TCM schools' support in adopting a new standardized 6-year TCM 

diploma course, and has invited TCM experts from China to evaluate both the new course and 

the local TCM schools. The admission of better quality students has also been ensured by 
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encouraging holders of full GCE A-level certificate or higher to enrol into the 6-year TCM 

diploma course. 

Upgrading courses for existing acupuncturists will be in place by 1998 while that for 

TCAM practitioners will be done later. Standardized syllabi and the structure for upgrading 

courses will be set with the input of STCMOCC and overseas TCM experts. 

PART B: HERBAL MEDICINES 

THE USE OF HERBAL MEDICINES IN SINGAPORE: CURRENT STATUS, 
GOVERNMENT POLICY AND REGULATION 

Herbal medicines have been widely used in Singapore for many years. They consist 

mainly of Chinese herbal medicines, Jamu from Indonesia and Malaysia and ayurvedic from 

India. 

It is estimated that about 6000 herbal medicinal preparations are currently on the market. 

At present, herbal medicines are exempted from product registration unless they contain 

controlled ingredients. This essentially means that no licence is required from the Ministry of 

Health for their manufacture, import and sale. 

However, various aspects of traditional/herbal medicines are controlled under the 

following legislation: 

(a) Medicines Act 1975 and its Regulations 

(b) Medicines (Advertisement & Sales) Act 

(c) Sales of Drugs Act and its Regulations 
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Details of controls are as follows: 

Raw Herbs 

Dealers must ensure that the raw herbs do not contain the following: 

(a) any substances controlled under the Poisons Act; 

(b) any substance listed under the Sale of Drugs (Prohibited Drugs) 

Regulation; or 

(c) heavy toxic metals viz arsenic, copper. lead or mercury in quantities that 

exceed limits stipulated under the Medicines (Prohibition of Sale & Supply) 

Order 1995 (5 ppm, ISO ppm, 20 ppm and 0.5 ppm, respectively). 

Preparations of traditionallherbal medicines 

Dealers oftraditionallherbal preparations must ensure that: 

(a) the products do not contain any substances controlled under the Poisons 

Act; 

(b) the products do not contain any substance listed under the Sale of Drugs 

(Prohibited Drugs) Regulations; 

(c) the products are not adulterated with synthetic drugs or substances not 

stated on the labels; 

(d) the products do not contain heavy toxic metals viz arsenic. copper. lead or 

mercury in quantities that exceed limits stipulated under the Medicines 

(Prohibition of Sale & Supply) Order 1995; 
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(e) the composition and quantities of all the ingredients of the products are 

printed in English on the product labels; 

(f) the labels and packaging materials do not stipulate any of the 19 serious 

diseases/conditions (e.g., cancer, sexual dysfunction, etc.) set out n the Schedule 

to the Medicines (Advertisement and Sales) Act; and 

(g) the advertising and sales promotion of the products require permits from 

the Ministry of Health. 

The Ministry of Health constantly monitors reports of adverse reactions to traditional 

medicines. Under the Ministry's quality surveillance programme, random samples are regularly 

taken from the local market for testing on a regular basis. 

FUTURE PLANS ON THE CONTROL OF HERBAL MEDICINES 

The Ministry of Health has a plan to control herbal medicines in various phases. The first 

to be controlled will be the Chinese Proprietary Medicines (CPM) as this is the major group of 

traditional medicines available in the local market. 

Definition of Chinese Proprietary Medicines 

Chinese Proprietary Medicine (CPM) products are defined as any medicinal product used 

in the system of therapeutics according to the Chinese method which consist wholly of one or 

more substances derived from natural sources, that is to say, plants, animals or minerals or a 

combination of any or more of them under Medicines Act but shall not include (a) any medicinal 

products to be injected into the human body; and (b) any item listed in the poisons list in the 

schedule to the Poisons Act (Cap 234). 
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Control of CPM 

New legislation to control CPM will be made under the present Medicines Act with the 

following objectives: 

to ensure that CPM products sold locally are safe and of good quality; and 

- to ensure that CPM products are labelled properly. 

These objectives will be achieved by licensing all local importers, wholesalers, 

manufacturers and assemblers of CPM products. 

Scope of control 

There will be no product registration for CPM products. However. the following CPM 

dealers will be licensed: 

- CPM importers; 

- CPM wholesalers; 

- CPM manufacturers; and 

- CPM assemblers. 

Local CPM manufacturers and assemblers will need to upgrade their facilities and 

manufacturing processes in stages to eventually achieve the WHO GMP standard within 

five years of issuance of their licences. 

Submission of product details and certificates 

Local importers and manufacturers will need to submit the following details oflhe 

products they intend 10 import/manufacture for sale when they apply for the relevant licences. 
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Product labelling requirements 

CPM product labels will need to contain the required information in both English and 

Chinese. 

Prohibition of stipulation of certain diseases/conditions 

The labels, packaging, package inserts and advertisements of CPM products should not 

make reference to any of the 19 diseases stated below: 

(I) Blindness 

(2) Cancer 

(3) Cataract 

(4) Drug addiction 

(5) Deafness 

(6) Diabetes 

(7) Epilepsy or fits 

(8) Hypertension 

(9) Insanity 

(10) Kidney diseases 

Report of adverse drug reaction 

(I I) Leprosy 

(12) Menstrual disorders 

( 13) Leprosy 

(14) Tuberculosis 

( 15) Sexual function 

(16) Infertility 

( I 7) I m potency 

(18) Frigidity 

(19) Conception and pregnancy 

Licence holders will be required to report to the Ministry of Health as soon as possible or 

within seven days upon receipt of any information on adverse drug reactions to the CPM 

products with which they are dealing. 
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TOWARDS THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE VIET NAM NATIONAL POLICY ON 
TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 

by: 

Professor U Van Truyen 

1. BACKGROUND 

1.1 Viet Nam Traditional Medicine heritage 

Originated from ancient times and created during the Hung Dynasties. 

From the awareness of simple ways in disease treatment and prevention, 

experimentalized into theory. 

- Having access to exchanges with China and regional countries in traditional medicine. 

Strongly developed during the country's independent periods. 

1.2 Decision of President Ho Chi Minh after the August 1945 revolution 

On 27 February 1955, President Ho Chi Minh's letter to the Health Personnel Conference 

stales the following: "to inherit valuable experiences from traditional medicine and at the same 

time to study the possibility to combine traditional medicine with modem medicine and to 

establish our own medicine". 

2. THE PARTY'S AND THE VIETNAM GOVERNMENT'S STRATEGIES ON 
TRADITIONAL MEDICINE 

2. I Pam resolutions 

- Resolutions adopted by the National Congresses of Party: III (1960), IV (1976), 

V (1982), VI (1986), VII (1991), VIII (1997) 
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- Resolution No. IV adopted by the Central Committee VII 

2.2 State documents 

- Constitution 1980 (Article 44; Section III) 

- Adjusted Constitution 1992 (Article 39; Section III) 

Law on People's Health Care and Protection 1989 (Articles 34, 35 .. 36, 37; Section V) 

2.3 Government docwnents 

- Instruction JOlmG, dated 13 March 1961, on Promotion of Traditional Medicine 

- Instruction 21 O/TIG, dated 6 December 1966, on Exploration and Development of 

Medicinal Plants and Animals Used for Traditional Medicine 

Instruction 21/CP, dated 19 February 1967, on Promotion of Traditional Medicine 

Studies and Combination of Traditional Medicine and Modem Medicine . 

- Resolution 15/CP, dated 14 January 1975, on Improvement of Local H~alth Facilities 

- Resolution 200/CP, dated 21 August 1978, on the Development of Domestic 

Pharmaceutical Materials 

Resolution 266/CP, dated 19 October 1978, on the Development of Traditional 

Medicine in Close Combination with Modem Medicine to Build Up the Viet Nam 

Health Sector 

3. ACHIEVEMENTS 

3.1 Re-establishment of traditional medicine as a compooem of public health care 

A regulatory system on traditional medicine activities has been established. 
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3.2 Establislunent of the public traditional medicine network from central to local level 

Department of Traditional Medicine, ~inistry of Health, and 5 traditional medicine 

institutes under the Ministry of Health 

• 42 traditional medicine hospitals, 265 departments oftraditional medicine in general 

hospitals 

1000 to 12 000 grassroots traditional medicine facilities in 10 000 commune health 

centres, nearly 8000 public and private facilities provide traditional medicine services 

and medicines 

3.3 Traditional medicine personnel training 

• Initial establishment of the Traditional Medicine Personnel Training System, including 

7 departments of Traditional Medicine in Medical Schools (Hanoi, Thai Binh, 

Hai Phong, Hue, Ho Chi Minh City, Thai Nguyen, Can Tho and Buon Ma Thuot) 

2 secondary traditional medicine schools (Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh City) 

I private traditional medicine school in Hanoi 

Traditional medicine personnel, including 9 professors, 13 associate professors, 

20 candidates for Doctor of Science degree, 25 candidates for Master of Science 

degree, 48 specialized doctors at level II, 331 specialized doctors at level I, 

1384 doctors and 1678 assistant medical doctors, have been trained. 

Many books and documents on traditional medicine have been compiled and 

translated. 

3.4 Inheritance and Scientific Research 

• Inheritance: There is a collection of nearly 40 000 traditional medicine prescriptions 

experimented by 12 531 traditional practitioners; 497 traditional medicine books 

written in Chinese, Vietnamese hieroglyph, and 202 traditional medicine books written 

in Vietnamese. Inherited recipes from 2411289 (83.5%) old, skilled, veteran 

traditional practitioners are also available. 
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• Scientific Research: More than 1000 traditional medicine experiments, with 

applications for different specialized areas oftraditional medicine, have been 

conducted. Investigation and data collection have been carried out on nearly 

2000 medicinal plants which originated from 238 different species and more than 

70 animals used for traditional medicine. Many medicinal plants which originated 

from abroad have been transplanted and acclimatized successfully. The Regulation on 

Evaluation of Traditional Medicine Safety and Effectiveness has b~en adopted. The 

Traditional Pharmacopoeia has been compiled and the Traditional Medicine Sector has 

been standardized. 

3.5 Curative health care 

Thirty per cent of all outpatients are treated by traditional medicine. This contributes 

substantially to people's health care and protection, especially those living in poor and remote 

areas where public health services are not available. 

3.6 Development of pharmaceutical materials· production of traditional medicines 

The country has a Research Institute of Materia Medica and a number of facilities in the 

research and cultivation of medicinal plants. It has two traditional medicine institutes and a 

number of pharmaceutical enterprises which have produced 1500 different kinds of traditional 

medicine. There are also three traditional pharmaceutical companies and nearly 1000 private 

facilities producing and selling traditional medicine. 

3.7 Socialization of traditional medicine in primary health care 

The Ministry of Health has adopted Instructions No. II and 03 on the restoration of 

medicinal gardens and the promotion of the use of traditional methods in community health 

care, such as massage and acupuncture. The Ministry of Health has renewed its instructions and 

guidelines on the establishment of "green medicine for families". 

3.8 International cooperation 

International cooperation in the field of traditional medicine is being expanded and it has 

helped strengthen and develop traditional medicine in Viet Nam. 
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4. PROBLEMS THAT NEED A TIENTION 

4.1 Ideological awareness 

Many leaders at the central and local levels do not pay due attention to traditional 

medicine and they often make light of traditional medicine activities. Some leaders are not 

aware of the importance of the role of traditional' medicine in community hea.lth care and they 

lack determination in their leadership and in implementation. Health workers whose areas are in 

modem medicine may be at the threshold of awareness but lack concrete actions. Health 

workers whose areas of expertise are in traditional medicine focus too much on traditional 

medicine and only see its advantages. The majority of the people like utilizing traditional 

medicine for medical care but their demand is not met because of a lack of traditional medicine 

facilities. Moreover, the influx of western medicine everywhere in the market has significantly 

affected the public attitude towards the utilization of traditional medicine. 

4.2 Organization of the traditional medicine svstem and personnel 

The organization of traditional medicine from central level to localities is being gradually 

stabilized but not in a synchronized manner. There are still 19 provinces without traditional 

medicine hospitals and 60% ofthe health institutions and hospitals do not have traditional 

medicine departments. 

Health facilities at grassroots level still lack traditional medicine personnel, especially 

those who are leading and specializing in traditional medicine. 

4.3 Training 

There is no college or university in Viet Nam specializing in training personnel on 

traditional medicine. Traditional medicine curricula at various medical schools are inferior and 

outdated. There is no coherent and close coordination between the institutes and schools. 

4.4 Inheritance 

As a whole, the knowledge of traditional medicine has been handed down from generation 

to generation by traditional healers and manuscripts on traditional medicine have been collected. 
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However, the inheritance oftheoretical arguments, ethnic and popular experiences is still limited 

and specific policies and plans for their compilation are still lacking. 

4.5 Scientific research 

Scientific research has been carried out to a limited degree. There is a lack of scientific 

personnel and specific policies to encourage scientific studies on traditional medicine. There is 

inadequate investment in scientific studies (lack of facilities, equipment and .budget). The 

integration oftraditional medicine with modem medicine has been discussed but there is no 

common consensus on the matter. There have been no scientific studies on the production and 

utilization of traditional medicine. 

4.6 Traditional pharmacy 

There is not enough support for the cultivation and development of medicin,lI plant 

resources. There is no master plan to promote and develop the Vietnamese medicinal plant 

resources to respond to public demands for health care and protection, and the demand for 

exportation. There are a few studies in creating new forms oftraditional medicines to adapt to 

the traditional medicine theory. There is no strong management of traditional medicines in the 

market. 

4.7 State management 

Efforts have been made towards state management of traditional medicine but are still 

insufficient. There is a lack of a complete legislation system for traditional medicine activities. 

There is also no master plan or integrated system of policies for long-term development of 

traditional medicine. 

S. PRINCIPAL CONSTRAINTS 

5.1 The State has put forward directions and plans for traditional medicine. However, 

guidance is mainly provided by the Ministry of Health who do not have the authority to 

promote full awareness of traditional medicine among other sectors. 
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5.2 There are few changes towards full awareness of traditional medicine among health 

managers and specialized health workers, therefore combined strength has not been promoted. 

5.3 The traditional medicine network has been established but still not up to standard. With 

this constraint, it cannot promote and steer the traditional medicine sector satisfactorily. 

5.4 There is a lack of adequate traditional medicine personnel and the knowledge and skills 

of current traditional medicine personnel are not up to standard. 

5.5 The traditional medicine training system has not been completed and training capability 

is still limited. 

5.6 The state health budget allocated for traditional medicine is too little compared with that 

for modem medicine. The situation is not favourable towards developing traditional medicine 

in all areas, such as enhancement of screening and treatment quality, training of health 

personnel, modernization, scientific studies, inheritance, and integration of traditional and 

modern medicine. 

6. TOWARDS THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A NA TlONAL POLICY ON TRADITIONAL 
MEDICINE IN VIET NAM 

6.1 Consolidation. completion and development of traditional medicine system from central 
level to localities 

The Personnel Organization Committee ofthe Government coordinates with the Ministry 

of Health and other relevant ministries and sectors and the City and Provincial People's 

Committee to consolidate and develop traditional medicine system as follows: 

The Ministry of Heath is planning the establishment of a "Traditional Medicine 

Administration", which is under the leadership of the Vice Minister of Health, rather 

than the current Department of Traditional Medicine, to make it capable of acting as 

an adviser to the Ministry's leaders and the Government so that proper leadership and 

guidance can be delivered during the industrialization and modernization of the 

country. 
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- Establishment of a group of experts responsible for supervising all activities 

concerning traditional medicine at each city or provincial health service. 

- Consolidation and completion of the current traditional medicine hospitals and at the 

same time building new traditional medicine hospitals with 100 to 200-bed capacity in 

cities or provinces which have traditional medicine hospitals. The hospitals should be 

equipped with modem medicine equipment to verify the effectiveness of traditional 

medicine methods which are applied in the treatment and screening of diseases. 

- Establishment of a department of traditional medicine in each health institution and 

hospital at central and local levels to coordinate with other departments in conducting 

studies on adjustment, enhancement and development oftraditional medicine, and a 

combination of traditional and modem medicine. 

- Restoration and promotion of the use of Vietnamese traditional medicine and the 

prevention and treatment of disease by traditional methods without using medicine at 

grassroots level and at the same time developing traditional medicine health care 

services in order to mobilize community participation. 

The Ministry of Health and the Ministry of Education and Training, in coordination 

with the Traditional Medicine Association, should conduct the re-compilation of 

traditional medicine curriculum to make it unified throughout the country. They 

should accelerate the activities at the Department of Traditional Medicine at the 

University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Ho Chi Minh City. They should also promote 

the establishment of a Traditional Medicine Academy by integrating the Department 

of Traditional Medicine of Hanoi Medical School, the Secondary Traditional Medicine 

School Tue Tinh I, the Viet Nam Institute of Traditional Medicine, the Acupuncture 

Institute and the Institute of Medicinal Plant Research in order to select and train 

personnel who have good knowledge and skills in both traditional and modem 

medicine practice and prepare them for applied studies which can respond to the needs 

of the people for traditional medicine. The Health Sector should coordinate closely 

with the Traditional Medicine Association to further train personnel at grassroots level 

(communes and villages); each commune and village health station has health workers 

who provide traditional medicine services to the popUlation. There should be frequent 

checks if all activities concerning traditional medicine are in compliance with the laws 
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and current regulations adopted by the Government and the Ministry of Health in order 

to enhance the quality of traditional medicine services provided to the population as 

well as to ensure the safety of traditional medicine methods applied to patients. 

The Ministry of Health should coordinatE closely with the General Tax Office and 

General Customs Office in order to ensure that the importation and exportation of 

pharmaceutical materials and traditional medicines have suitable tax policies to protect 

local pharmaceutical products. 

- The city and provincial people committees are responsible for the Traditional 

Medicine Association and Acupuncture Association's activities. Based on the actual 

circumstances at localities and cities, the provincial people's committees can directly 

arrange for financing and staffing of these associations. The Ministry of Health, in 

coordination with the Hanoi People's Committee and the Ministry of Culture and 

Information, are planning to renovate the Thang Long Temple of Traditional Medicine 

to pre~.erve its historical value and the long history of the Vietnamese traditional 

medicine. 

- The Ministry of Health, together with the Ministry of Labour, Invalid and Social 

Affairs and the Ministry of Finance, should compile policies to be submitted to the 

Government in order to encourage traditional medicine practitioners to divulge good 

formulas or valuable experience, especially experiences from ethnic minorities living 

in mountainous areas and to encourage and attract health workers to participate in 

studying the application of traditional medicine in curative health care and the 

combination of traditional medicine and modem medicine. 

6.2 Intensify investment in the promotion and development of traditional medicine and 
pharmacy 

Based on specific studies on the application of traditional medicine Bnd the combination 

of traditional and modem medicine in health institutions, the Ministry of Health will identify the 

types of diseases and disorders that can be treated by either traditional medicine or modern 

medicine methods, identify the principal advantages of traditional medicine which can be 

expanded into projects and recommend the study offeasibility and investment priorities in each 

stage of a specific project to the Government. At the same time, it will adopt regulations on the 
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application of traditional medicine in curative health care of the people so that all health workers 

can thoroughly carry out their work. 

The Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment should coordinate closely with the 

Ministry of Health in conducting scientific research on traditional medicine. Such research, 

which includes study of theories, practical applications, medicine conversions, new medicine, 

medicinal plants, etc. should be carried out at the same time. Results obtained from studies must 

be applied to curative health care of the people and production of traditional medicine. 

The Ministry of Planning and Investment and the Ministry of Finance will design plans to 

finance these projects and programmes to modernize traditional medicine, based on the 

proposals made by the Ministry of Health. At present until 2005, investment is concentrated in 

the procurement of equipment, prsonnel training, studies on practical applications and on 

industrialization of traditional medicine production. 

6.3 Carry out socialization of traditional medicine and pharmacy in community health care 

The people's committees at different levels, together with other sectors for which the 

Health Sector playa key role, are responsible for health education, encouraging people to grow 

and utilize popular medicinal plants and to apply simple disease prevention methods without 

using medicine in the community. The cultivation of medicinal plants must be closely 

coordinated with the Society of Gardening (Vacvina), and the Society of Bonsai and carried out 

together with the movement on poverty elimination, family economy development, and 

restoration and improvement of the nature and environment. Health insurance should be 

promoted among the population and bring social equity in health care to the poor farmers. 

The Ministry of Education and Training coordinates closely with the Ministry of Health 

to provide guidance on designing botanical gardens in secondary schools in which some 

common medicinal plants are introduced to the students to promote awareness about medicinal 

plants and to foster good attitudes towards their utilization and protection. 

6.4 Develop the cultivation and growing of medicinal plants and animals used as medicine 

The Government has two goals for traditional medicine: exporting and responding to the 

internal demands. 
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The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, together with the Ministry of 

Health, designs specific plans to restore and grow medicinal plants and animals used as 

medicine, emphasizing adaptation and development of acclimatized medicinal plants and 

animals used as medicine, and at the same time plans to centralize the growing and processing 

of medicinal plants and animals of high economic values. On the basis of these plans, the 

Agricultural and Forestry Sectors should coordinate to guide the implementation of Programme 

327 and effectively integrate the restoration of forests and the development o.f medicinal plants 

and animals used as medicine. 

The plans to develop medicinal plants and animals used as medicine must satisfy the 

following criteria: 

- For wild medicinal plants and animals used as medicine, the exploitation areas must be 

mapped for restoration and protection of natural resources. 

For medicinal plants and animals used as medicine which are rich and abundant, the 

protection and rational exploitation are considered to be principal measures. 

Design gardens for medicinal plant saplings and pedigree animals which are rare or of 

high economic value to minimize the risk of extinction. This kind of garden can be 

expanded in different areas. 

- For medicinal plants and animals used as medicine which are grown in agricultural 

lands, plans to centralize cultivation must be designed to adapt to the location. As an 

initial step, it is necessary to support localities where people currently not only grow 

medicinal plants or animals used as medicine but have also mastered techniques and 

have gained experience that can be popularized in other areas. 

Medicinal plants grown in family gardens should be linked with the movement on 

poverty eradication and family economic development. Households should be 

encouraged to grow plants which can be: 

both ornamental and medicinal 

used both as vegetables and medicine 

both fruit-bearing and medicinal 
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to provide them a cheap, effective and readily available medicine resource. This 

garden is called "green medicine for families". It provides family members with 

medicine when they are sick and it is also an important source offamily income. 

- The pharmaceutical sector of the Ministry of Health is responsible for planning the 

development of medicinal plants and animals used as medicine, standardization, 

production and processing, and providing professional guidance on the utilization of 

medicinal plants and animals used as medicine. The Agriculture-Forestry sector and 

other relevant sectors are responsible for such issues as investigation of climate, soil, 

mapping activities, cultivation techniques, etc. 


